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FOREWORD

　　About 200 direct-use mutant varieties generated by using irradiation, chemical mutagenesis and in vitro culture, 

have been registered and released in Japan.  Nearly 70 % of these were induced by gamma ray irradiation.  This high 

percentage of gamma ray irradiated mutants indicates that mutation breeding via gamma ray irradiation is an 

effective and highly successful approach for the generation of commercial cultivars.  In addition, about 200 indirect-

use (hybrid) mutant varieties primarily generated in rice and soybean have found value as parental breeding 

germplasm resources in Japan.  In Japan, the contribution of direct- and indirect-use mutants generated through 

gamma ray irradiation is significant.  In 2005, two direct-use cultivars and 97 indirect-use cultivars contribute 

approximately 12.4% of the total area (1,702,000 ha) for rice cultivation in Japan.  The semi-dwarf gene (sd-1) 

generated in rice is perhaps one of the most significant contribution to the “Green Revolution” of rice in Japan and 

much of the world.  For soybean, similar gamma-ray induced mutants (4 direct-use cultivars and 4 indirect-use 

cultivars) cover nearly 9.4 % out of the total cultivation area (ca. 142,000 ha) of soybean.  These results indicate that 

agronomically useful mutations, induced by irradiation mutagenesis, have contributed directly and significantly to 

food production in Japan.

　　The 1st Gamma Field symposium was held in 1962.  During its 45-year history, we have selected various 

themes related to mutation and breeding, and have invited leading scientists with expertise in these areas as lecturers 

to provide information on a wide variety of related topics.  

　　The 45th Gamma Field symposium entitled “Recent Fruit and Potentiality of Mutation Breeding” mainly 

focused on the development of mutant varieties of various crops was held on July 12-13, 2005 in Mito, Ibaraki, 

Japan.  The keynote address, “Effectiveness and efficiency of mutagenic treatment” was presented by Dr. Yasuo 

Ukai, who is former Professor, University of Tokyo and one of the most renowned scientists on mutation breeding in 

Japan.  Seven lecturers were also invited to present results of their research: Dr. H. Kitano (Nagoya University: 

Functional analysis of induced semi-dwarf mutants and application to rice breeding), Dr. K. Kato (Okayama University: 

Allelic variation of heading-trait-related genes, essential for wide adaptability of wheat, and its application to wheat breeding), 

Dr. S. Kobayashi (National Institute of Fruit Tree Science, NARO: Molecular basis of berry skin-color mutations in 

grapes), Dr. M. Masuda (Okayama University: Induced mutagenesis as a breeding strategy for improvement of Solanaceous 

vegetables), Dr. M. Nishimura (NIAS: Utilization of seed protein composition mutants in rice breeding), Dr. K. Takahashi 

(National Institute of Crop Science, NARO: The Glycinin-rich soybean), and Dr. M. Okamura (Kirin Agribio 

Company, Limited: Flower breeding by quantum beam technology, and its commercialization). 

　　This publication includes the contributed papers from the invited lecturers written above and the questions and 

discussions (in Japanese) addressed following the presentations during the symposium.      

　　It is our sincere hope that the series of Gamma Field Symposia series, including this issue, will help plant 

breeders and researchers to realize the contribution that mutation breeding has made to the plant sciences.  

　　The most recent and previous volumes of Gamma Field Symposia series have been placed online and can be 

accessed at the link http://www.nias.affrc.go.jp/eng/gfs/index.html.

　　We express our sincere thanks to the lecturers, chairpersons and attendees 

On behalf of The Symposium Committee

Hitoshi Nakagawa, Chairperson　　　　
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1EFFECTIVENESS AND EFFICIENCY OF MUTAGENIC TREATMENTS

　　The proper choices of a mutagenic treatment and 

of a method for selecting mutants are of primary 

importance in mutation breeding. The former 

determines the mutation rate per cell at the time of 

treatment, and the latter influences the proportion of 

target mutants in M2 or later generations. This article 

focuses on the former.

　　The problems of effectiveness and efficiency of 

mutagenic treatments in mutation breeding of crop 

plants have long been discussed by several workers 

(NILAN et al. 1965, KAWAI 1975, 1986), but it still 

seems that scientific consensus on the problem has 

not been reached. Here I present my view on the 

issue, based chiefly on the results obtained with 

different mutagenic treatments at the Institute of 

Radiation Breeding. The materials used were seeds of 

an uzu cultivar, Chikurin Ibaraki 1, of barley, a diploid 

self-fertilizing species, unless otherwise stated. In 

studies of the effectiveness and efficiency of 

mutagenic treatments, the use of one and the same 

genotype throughout experiments is most important.

1. Dose response to mutagenic treatments

　　NILAN et al. (1965) defined the effectiveness of 

radiations by mutation rate  in relation to dose, and 

the efficiency of radiations by the mutation rate in 

relation to biological effects. The term effectiveness, 

however, is often used also for biological effects such 

as seedling growth reduction and chromosome 

injuries. The effectiveness of treatment with a 

mutagen is expressed as the magnitude of the effects 

produced after a particular dose of the mutagen, or as 

the relative doses that produce equivalent effects 

under different treatments. The former sense is 

inferior to the latter, since the relative effects of a 

particular dose under different treatments vary with 

the dose applied. To estimate the effectiveness of 

treatments in the latter sense, a dose response curve 

for each treatment is required; this is obtainable from 

the effects after treatments at several levels.

　　The effectiveness based on dose response may 

vary also with the levels of the effect at which the 

treatments are compared. If the dose response curves 

for different treatments are all of a type that is 

expressed by a function of kD, i.e. R = f (kD), where k 

is a constant specific to the treatment and D is the dose 

applied, then effectiveness can be compared between 

treatments simply by the value of k, which is independent 

of the dose applied or the levels of the effect. For 

instance, dose response curves for seminal root length 

measured 4 days after the start of soaking of gamma-

irradiated rice seeds could be approximated by:

　　R = 1 - (1 - e-kD)4, (1)

where R is root length (% of control) and D is the 

dose applied (UKAI 1967). Radiosensitivity of a 

cultivar can be expressed by the value of k, called 

here a sensitivity coefficient. The value of k is 

obtained from the relation k = 1.838/D50. If the k value 

of a cultivar is twice that of another, then 0.5D to the 

former gives the same degree of effects as dose D to 
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2 Yasuo UKAI

the latter.

　　A number of factors (which will be shown in the 

section 2.3) before, during, and after gamma-

irradiation of seeds modify the radiosensitivity of a 

cultivar and hence effectiveness. After application of 

a modifying factor, validity of a dose response curve 

expressed by Eq. (1) is not lost, and the influence of 

the modifying factor can be evaluated by the change 

in k with application of the modifying factor.

　　In radiobiological studies, effectiveness of 

mutagenic treatments is often measured by radiation 

injuries such as chromosomal abnormalities and 

reduction in seedling growth. But in mutation 

breeding, the effectiveness of treatments should be 

compared on the basis of mutation rate, not of 

injuries, since the final goal of mutation breeding is a 

viable mutant. As is well known, mutation rate (M) 

per initial cell in shoot meristems at dose D can be 

approximated by:

　　M = kmD, (2)

where km is the mutation rate per unit dose. This is the 

simplest form of the dose response expressed by Eq. 

(1).

2. Maximum mutation rate of different gamma-ray 

treatments

2.1. Maximum mutation rate

　　It is widely accepted that the mutagenic treatment 

giving the highest mutation rate is most desirable. 

Since mutation rate is practically proportional to the 

dose applied, as shown in Eq. (2), the maximum 

mutation rate (Mmax) is the product of mutation rate 

per unit dose (km) and the maximum dose applicable 

(Dmax).

　　Alteration of the irradiation conditions may or 

may not change km. One might think that the 

effectiveness as expressed by mutation rate of 

different treatments may be expressed by the value of 

km, as in seminal root length of rice. But Dmax often 

varies with treatments, and so a higher value of km 

does not necessarily lead to a higher Mmax.

　　When the seeds of cereals are irradiated, 

different injurious effects are observed in M1 traits 

such as germination rate, seedling growth, root 

growth, survival rate, number of spikes, and seed 

fertility. The higher the mutagen dose applied, the 

more severe the injuries become. Lethal effects 

prevent raising of the dose of radiation beyond a 

certain threshold value of Dmax.

2.2. Varietal differences in radiosensitivity

　　Very wide inter-varietal variations in radiosensitivity 

of barley, as measured by seedling growth reduction 

and other M1 injuries, are observed after seed 

irradiation, the maximum range of radiosensitivity 

being about 29-fold. In particular, naked (hull-less) 

cultivars generally show much higher radiosensitivity 

than covered ones. A gene on chromosome 7H that is 

linked with the naked gene nud with a recombination 

value of 0.127 increased radiosensitivity by about 

three times in the homozygous condition (UKAI 

1986). However, no apparent differences in km were 

recognized between naked and covered cultivars. 

Hence, among cultivars, Mmax is proportional to Dmax, 

which is determined by the radiosensitivity of the 

cultivar used.

2.3. Modifying factors

　　Different internal and external factors modify the 

effects of gamma-rays on seeds, e.g. moisture content, 

oxygen concentration, temperature, post-irradiation 

storage, and heat shock. The magnitude of the effects 

of a modifying factor may or may not be independent 

of the radiosensitivity of the cultivar used. For 

instance, lowering of the moisture content of rice 

seeds from 14% to 5% elevated the radiosensitivity of 

every cultivar uniformly by 7.5 times. On the other 

hand, the modifying effects of post-irradiation storage 

and lowering of oxygen concentration of very dry 

seeds varied with cultivars, and did not show a 

significant correlation with the original radiosensitivity 

(UKAI 1969).

　　Most of the experiments concerned with modifying 

factors have dealt only with M1 injury effects, and the 
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influence of modifying factors on mutation rate has 

scarcely been reported. NILAN et al. (1965) gamma-

irradiated very dry (2.1% moisture content) seeds of 

barley and hydrated them in oxygen- or nitrogen-

bubbled water at 0 ºC for 12 h; they found an oxygen-

effect factor of 11 for seedling growth. This 

experiment showed the highest effect of a modifying 

factor, as far as I am aware. Although no detailed data 

on dose response of mutation rate were shown, the 

authors reported that the oxygen-effect factor for 

chlorophyll mutation rate was 10, near to that of 

seedling growth. The results suggest that Mmax did not 

differ much between oxygen- and nitrogen-saturated 

water. KAWAI and SATO (1966) soaked rice seeds for 

12 h at 30 ºC before X-irradiation and found that the 

D50 for seed fertility decreased from 190 Gy in 

unsoaked seeds to 100 Gy in soaked seeds. The 

chlorophyll mutation rate per unit dose approximately 

doubled in soaked seeds, but Mmax did not differ 

between soaked and unsoaked seeds, owing to the 

lowered Dmax in the former. Similar results were 

obtained after gamma-irradiation of barley seeds 

soaked in distilled water for 1 h at 5 ºC (UKAI and 

YAMASHITA unpub.).

　　Thus, when a protective modifying factor decreases 

radiosensitivity (as measured by M1 injuries) and Dmax 

increases, km decreases and Mmax shows no apparent 

change. On the other hand, when radiosensitivity as 

measured by M1 injuries increases by a sensitizing 

modifier and km increases, Dmax decreases, and again 

Mmax shows little or no change. Extensive experiments 

to find a modifying factor that greatly elevates Mmax 

were not successful.

2.4. Seed irradiation vs. growing plant irradiation

　　Barley plants irradiated at different growth 

stages were much more radiosensitive than irradiated 

air-dried seed (YAMASHITA 1981). Values of km were 

also higher in the former, but Dmax values were 

correspondingly lower, and Mmax values were nearly 

equal to that in seed irradiation.

　　Chronic irradiation of barley plants in the 

gamma-field throughout the growing season gave 

much higher radiosensitivity than seed irradiation. 

Dmax was 50 Gy, and mutation rate per Gy (km) was 

12.0 × 10-8 in the former, compared with 300 Gy and 

km 2.0 × 10-8 in the latter. Mmax showed no difference 

between the two irradiation methods. Similar results 

were obtained for Avena strigosa and Nicotiana 

tabacum. Contrarily, in rice and foxtail millet, the 

ratios of Dmax of growing plant irradiation to seed 

irradiation were relatively high: 0.64 and 1.17, 

respectively. The ratios of km were 4.0 and 2.6, 

respectively, giving ratios of Mmax values of 2.56 and 

3.04, as high as those in seed irradiation (YAMASHITA 

1981).

　　The three typical types shown above (sections 

2.2, 2.3 and 2.4) relating to the effectiveness of 

gamma-ray exposure are illustrated in Fig. 1. 

　　If the radiobiological mechanism controlling the 

differences in radiosensitivity among cultivars can be 

clarified, an effective agent that may be helpful in 

increasing Mmax can be developed. Although varietal 

differences were first reported more than four decades 

ago, we still lack a deep understanding of how they 

arise.

3. Efficiencies of different mutagens

3.1. Relative biological effectiveness

　　In comparing the effects of different types of 

radiation, relative biological effectiveness (RBE) has 

long been used. RBE is a measure of the capacity of 

specific radiation to produce a specific biological 

effect, usually expressed as the relative ratio of the 

dosages that exert effects equivalent to the effect of 

reference radiation, e.g. 60Co gamma rays. Compiling 

the data shown by other workers, TAJIMA and KONDO 

(1964) showed that neutrons gave the highest RBE in 

both plant (Tradescantia) and animal (mouse) models, 

and that gamma-rays and X-rays of low linear energy 

transfer (LET) and alpha-rays with higher LET than 

that of neutrons gave relatively low RBE. Biologically, 

RBE is indeed a good measure of the effectiveness of 

ionizations taking place in biological tissues exposed 

to radiation and is an important index with which to 
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characterize different forms of radiation. But from the 

viewpoint of mutation breeding, RBE does not seem 

to provide any meaningful information. Radiation 

with a high RBE does not necessarily provide a high 

Mmax. Moreover, RBE cannot be used in a comparison 

of effectiveness between two major types of mutagens 

in breeding, i.e. radiations and chemicals. It is better 

to use efficiency and Mmax, instead of RBE, in 

comparing the usefulness of different mutagens. 

Mutation rates plotted against different levels of an 

M1 injury would show how Mmax is affected by the 

injury. Seed sterility and decrease of survival rate are 

major factors limiting Mmax.

3.2. Gamma-rays vs. thermal neutrons

　　Neutrons are densely ionizing radiation, in 

contrast to gamma-rays and X-rays, which are 

sparsely ionizing. The biological effects of neutrons 

differ in several respects from those of gamma-rays. 

For instance, many modifying factors that exert a 

great influence on the effects of gamma-rays are 

ineffective on neutrons. A chromosome end broken by 

neutron exposure will usually remain unfused, 

whereas one broken by gamma-rays is liable to fuse 

with another broken end of the same or another 

chromosome.

　　To compare the effects of thermal neutrons with 

those of gamma-rays, our group （Ukai, Y., Yamaguchi, 

I. and Yamashita, A.）exposed barley seeds to thermal 

neutrons for 27, 54, or 81 min at the deuteron facility 

of the Research Reactor of Kyoto University, 

Kumatori, Osaka, at a neutron flux of 1.89-2.42 × 

Fig. 1. Summary of maximum mutation rates (Mmax) by gamma-ray exposure in relation to varietal 

differences in radiosensitivity, seed irradiation vs. growing plant irradiation, and modifying 

factors.  (1) Varietal differences in mutatin rate. km in Eq.  (2) does not differ between  radio-

resistant and radio-sensitive cultivars. Among cultivars, Mmax is proportional to Dmax. RsRs 

stands for a cultivar which is dominant homozygote, and rsrs a cultivar which is recessive 

homozygote for Rs-rs gene which controls radiosensitivity.  (2) Irradiation of growing plants 

vs. seeds. The dashed lineis Dmax.  In rice and foxtail millet, Dmax does  differ between seed 

irradiation and growing plant irradiation.  (3) Effects of modifying factors. The dashed line 

is Mmax. When a protective modifying factor decreases radiosensitivity and Dmax increases, km 

decreases and Mmax shows no apparent change. On the other hand, when radiosensitivity as 

measured by M1 injuries increases by a sensitizing modifier and km increases, Dmax decreases, 

and again Mmax shows little or no change.
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1011 n/cm2/s and with a relatively low level of 

contaminated gamma-rays (1.4 mGy/s). We plotted 

the ratio of chlorophyll mutation rate against seed 

sterility in M1, instead of applied dose, to compare the 

effects of gamma-rays and neutrons. That ratio is one 

of the measures of efficiency as defined by NILAN et 

al. (1964).

　　As Fig. 2 shows, the relationship of mutation rate 

to seed fertility of gamma-rays and thermal neutrons 

followed the same curve. Despite this, thermal 

neutrons gave an Mmax of about four times the 

mutation rate usually observed after 300 Gy of 

gamma-rays.

　　In gamma-ray exposure of seeds of a covered 

barley, Chikurin Ibaraki 1, usually 300 Gy is the 

maximum dose applicable. At higher doses, germination 

rates of seeds, survival rates of plants, and seed 

fertility of spikes decline drastically in M1, and 

sufficient seeds for the next generation cannot be 

obtained. But some of the M1 plants survive, although 

at a very low frequency and produce spikes with a few 

fertile seeds, even at doses higher than 300 Gy. 

Noticing this, we tried to irradiate a great quantity of 

seeds with 400, 500, or 600 Gy of gamma-rays and 

sowed the M1 seeds at rates of 333, 467, and 1666/m2, 

respectively, much higher than the normal rate of 

200/m2. Seeds were collected from the spikes of the 

surviving M1 plants. The mutation rates plotted 

against seed fertility in the range of 400-600 Gy again 

followed the same curve as for neutrons. The 

proportions of mutants in the three extra-high doses 

were much higher than at 300 Gy. The mutation rate 

per cell at 600 Gy of gamma-rays was around 14%, 

which was more than twice that (usually 6%) at 300 

Gy. But it was still only half of the Mmax for thermal 

neutrons.

3.3. Thermal neutrons with or without boron-10 

enrichment of seeds

　　The energy of thermal neutrons in biological 

tissues is captured mainly by boron-10 (10B), nitrogen-

14 (14N), and  hydrogen-1  (1H)  through the  reactions

  10B(n,  α ) 7Li, 14N(n, p)14C, and 1H(n,   γ )2H, respectively. 

The ratio of the energy absorbed by the three reactions 

is 1.0:3.7:1.1. The last reaction, giving out a gamma-

ray, does not contribute to the densely ionizing 

characteristics of thermal neutron exposure. It would 

be expected that an increase of the content of 14N or 10B 

in seeds might enhance the biological effects of 

thermal neutrons. But the content of 14N (ca. 5.5%) in 

the ordinary seed embryo cannot be raised much 

without physiologically deleterious effects on seed 

germination. The proportion of 14N in the natural 

nitrogen atom is very high (99.63%), and a further 

increase in the proportion of 14N would hardly 

increase thermal neutron effects. On the other hand, 

the content of boron (11B, 10B) in barley seed embryos 

is usually around 3.4 µg/g absolute dry weight, and it 

can be raised greatly by pre-treatment of seeds. The 

most efficient method found after several trials was as 

Fig. 2. Relationship between M1 seed fertility and M2 

chlorophyll mutation rate. Mutation rate per cell 

was estimated from the proportion of mutants 

among the total number of M2 plants investigated 

multiplied by the inverse of the segregation ratio 

of mutants (0.25). ○ gamma-rays (YAMASHITA 

et al. 1972), ● thermal neutrons (UKAI 1986), 

★ 10B- α  rays (UKAI 1986), ▲ chemical mutagens 

(EI, EMS, and NMU) (YAMASHITA et al. 1972), 

△ sodium azide (UKAI and NISHIMURA, unpub.)
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follows: (1) soaking of the seeds for 13 h at 20 ºC in a 

solution of 0.16% H3BO3; (2) use of 10B-enriched 

boric acid, the boron of which contains 91.746% 

(w/w) 10B and 8.254% 11B, in contrast to 19.6% 10B 

and 80.4% 11B in natural boron; and (3) re-drying the 

seeds to a moisture content of 12%. This method 

elevated the content of 10B in the seed embryos to 170 

µg/g. The ratios of the neutron energy captured by the 

three reactions became 122.6:3.7:1.1. Thus, radiation 

emitted from the captured neutrons was converted 

from a mixture of alpha-rays, protons, and gamma-

rays to mostly alpha-rays.

　　The effectiveness of a given flux of thermal 

neutrons increased markedly, depending on the 

concentration of 10B-enriched boric acid, to a 

maximum of ca. 50-fold. The time required for 

thermal neutron exposure in the atomic reactor was 

shortened from 27-81 min without 10B to 0.5-2 min 

with 10B, saving time and cost.

　　Despite the drastic changes in radiosensitivity, 

the 10B enrichment did not change the efficiency 

expressed by mutation rate at a given level of seed 

fertility, and Mmax did not increase in comparison with 

that under ordinary thermal neutron exposure (UKAI 

1986).

3.4. Gamma-rays vs. chemical mutagens

　　Numerous studies with chemical mutagens have 

shown that chemicals, particularly alkylating agents, 

induce chlorophyll mutations at a much higher rate 

than do gamma-rays. In our experiments, too, 

treatment of barley seeds with ethylene-imine (EI), 

ethylmethane sulfonate (EMS), N-nitroso-N-methyl 

urea (NMU), and sodium azide (NaN3) increased Mmax 

by four to five times that of gamma-rays, and slightly 

more than that of thermal neutron exposure.

　　M1 seed sterility induced by the chemical 

mutagens was much less than that induced by 

radiation, and the efficiency expressed as mutation 

rate against seed sterility followed a distinct curve 

from that of radiation (Fig. 2).

　　Fig. 3 shows relative changes in seed fertility and 

survival rate in treatments with different doses of 

gamma-rays, thermal neutrons, and chemicals. The 

relationship between the two types of effects differed 

with mutagens. An increase in the dose of neutrons 

decreased seed fertility with no apparent change in 

survival rate. Seed sterility is the chief limiting factor 

for Dmax and hence Mmax in neutron exposure. On the 

other hand, increasing doses of EI decreased survival 

rate to nearly 0%, but did not lower seed fertility 

below 50%. The lowering of survival rate by EI 

limited Dmax and Mmax mainly. The lowering of both 

survival rate and seed sterility by gamma-rays and 

EMS limited Mmax.

4. Chlorophyll mutation rate as an index of 

mutation rate

　　Chlorophyll mutations are easily discriminated 

from the normal phenotype in the field or nursery, are 

induced at high frequency after mutagenic treatments, 

and involve many loci, each of which produces an 

altered phenotype of leaf color when mutated. So the 

frequency of chlorophyll mutants in the M2 generation 

has been used as a reliable index of mutation 

induction in comparisons of different mutagenic 

Fig. 3. Relationship between M1 seed fertility and survival 

rate for different mutagens. ○ gamma-rays, ● 

thermal neutrons, ★ 10B-αrays (UKAI 1986), ▲ EI, 

△ EMS (YAMASHITA, UKAI and YAMAGUCHI, unpub.)
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treatments and mutagens since the discovery of 

artificial mutations in plants by STADLER (1928).

　　Chlorophyll mutation rate is a good index of the 

effectiveness of treatments of a given mutagen. A 

high chlorophyll mutation rate indicates high rates of 

other kinds of mutations. However, this does not 

always hold for comparisons between different 

mutagens. In some kinds of mutations, such as short-

culm, eceriferum, and virescent mutations, the ratio of 

mutation rate to chlorophyll mutation rate is constant 

between different mutagens, especially between 

radiation and chemicals. However, in other mutations 

the ratio varies with mutagens. The ratios of male 

sterility mutations to chlorophyll mutations were 

much higher with chemical mutagens than with 

gamma-rays (YAMASHITA et al. 1972). Seven mutants 

for mildew resistance in two-rowed barley cultivars 

were obtained from a total of 1 244 417 M2 plants 

after treatments with EI, but none from gamma-

irradiation of a nearly equal number of M2 plants 

(YAMAGUCHI et al. 1988). On the other hand, the 

ratios of early mutation rate to chlorophyll mutation 

rate after gamma-ray and thermal neutron exposure 

were three times as high as the ratios for chemical 

mutagens (UKAI 1983).

　　When a particular type of mutation is further 

classified by phenotype or genotype, the relative 

frequencies of each class of mutations as compared 

with chlorophyll mutations become much more 

complicated. The Swedish research group extensively 

studied the spectra of practical mutations. More than 

700 erectoides mutations of barley that were induced 

with different physical and chemical mutagens were 

localized to 26 loci. The mutability of the loci varied 

with the mutagen. Out of 32 ert-a mutations, 14 were 

derived from X- or gamma-irradiation, and only one 

was induced by neutron exposure. On the other hand, 

among 34 ert-c mutations, 11 were derived from X- 

or gamma-irradiation and 16 from neutrons (PERSSON 

and HAGBERG 1969). Similar results were reported for 

the eceriferum mutation. LUNDQVIST and WETTSTEIN 

(1973) localized 876 mutants to 59 cer loci. Loci cer-i 

and cer-t were mutated preferentially with neutrons, 

whereas cer-zc was especially sensitive to EI.

　　Different spectra with mutagens were also found 

in early maturity mutations (UKAI 1983). Only 7 out 

of 25 early maturity mutants induced with chemicals 

were of very early types, which headed 7 to 10 days 

earlier than the original cultivar, yet 20 out of 36 

induced by gamma-irradiation were of very early 

types. The genes of the very early types were found to 

be allelic to eak on chromosome 1H or ea7 on 

chromosome 6H. Interestingly, all nine very-early-

type mutations induced by gamma-irradiation of seed 

were allelic to eak, whereas all three mutations 

obtained after gamma-irradiation of plants throughout 

the growing season were allelic to ea7.

　　Strictly speaking, the choice of mutagens should 

be based on information about the rate of the target 

mutation itself. But in most cases such information is 

not available, and getting it requires tremendous time 

and labor, especially for rare mutations. Under these 

circumstances it is generally recommended to choose 

a mutagen based on Mmax of chlorophyll mutation 

rate. Chemical mutagens and neutrons are often 

judged to be more effective than gamma-rays and X-

rays if based on chlorophyll mutation rate. However, 

no single mutagen will give all possible types of 

mutations, and it is hard to predict which type of 

mutation is most desirable for breeding, so the use of 

several types of mutagens to yield as wide a spectrum 

of mutants as possible is recommended.

5. Mutants without seed sterility

　　In connection with the efficiency of a mutagenic 

treatment, two other points should be considered, i.e. 

the seed sterility and non-target mutations that 

accompany the target mutant selected. Among M1 

injuries, reductions in germination rate, survival rate, 

seedling growth, and the number of spikes are due 

mainly to arrest or delay of cell divisions in shoot 

meristems, and they are not transmitted to the M2 and 

further generations. Many types of chromosome 

abnormalities are induced by mutagens. Cells with 

chromosomal aberrations such as acentric fragments, 
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dicentrics, and ring chromosomes that lack part of the 

chromosome cannot divide to keep pace with normal 

cells in the meristems and are excluded from the 

meristems a few cell generations after a mutagenic 

treatment. Reciprocal translocations and inversions, 

on the other hand, are transmitted through cell 

divisions during vegetative growth and often invoke 

irregularity of chromosome assortment to the poles in 

meiotic anaphase I, leading to sterility of gametes and 

seeds. These types of chromosomal aberrations are 

called stable or balanced, and those that are not 

transmissible are unstable or unbalanced. EKBERG 

(1969) showed that 82% of cases of seed sterility that 

occurred after gamma-ray or neutron exposure were 

caused by stable types of chromosome aberrations, 

particularly translocations, whereas sterility after 

chemical treatments was caused mainly by sterility 

genes.

　　If a selected mutant has stable chromosomal 

aberrations that lead to seed sterility, the mutant 

cannot be used directly as a candidate for a new 

cultivar, and selection for seed fertility is required.

　　Selection for seed fertility was effective when 

the applied dose was relatively low or modest. When 

barley seeds were irradiated with 100 to 600 Gy of 

gamma-rays, the average fertility of M1 spikes and the 

proportion of M2 lines that included no sterile plants 

decreased as the dose increased. At the highest dose 

applied, the former was 41.9% and the latter was 

28.0%. But when only M1 spikes with a fertility of 

80% or higher were selected, the proportion of M2 

lines with no sterile plants recovered to a value as 

high as that of the non-irradiated control at doses of 

300 Gy or lower. At 500 and 600 Gy, however, the 

recovery was incomplete and the proportion without 

sterility showed a clear decrease. The experiments 

were performed for 2 years and similar results were 

obtained, except at 400 Gy, where selection was 

highly effective only in one year (UKAI 1986).

　　Cytological analysis of the meiotic metaphase I 

of pollen mother cells of M1 spikes showed that with 

gamma-irradiation at 100, 200, 300 and 400 Gy the 

frequencies of spikes with chromosomal aberrations 

were 6%, 8%, 18%, and 26%, respectively. Single 

translocations were the most common type of aberration. 

In contrast, at 500 and 600 Gy, about half of the spikes 

possessed chromosomal aberrations and, in addition 

to single translocations, different types of aberrations 

such as hexavalent, fragmentation, isochromosome, 

and triploidy were observed (UKAI 1986).

6. Mutants without non-target mutations

　　In ordinary mutagenic treatments, all loci 

throughout the genome are subjected to the treatment. 

Among the numerous loci in the genome, mutations 

in only one or a few loci are targeted, and mutations 

in the other loci are unwanted for breeding purposes, 

or are deleterious to normal growth and reproduction 

of the mutant. Breeders often encounter situations in 

which a mutant they select suffers from reduced vigor 

or yield despite having no seed sterility or 

malformation. The cause of such defects may be 

unwanted mutations at loci other than the one(s) 

aimed at. A desirable mutation should be accompanied 

by neither seed sterility nor unwanted mutations.

　　If the number of target loci is assumed to be 1, 

the rate of a target mutation finally selected after 

several generations of screening that is not accompanied 

by mutations at non-target loci is as follows:

　　f = kDe-nkD (1+ (0.5nkD) + (0.5nkD)2/2! +

　　　  (0.5nkD)3/3!+…), 
(3)

where D is the dose applied, n is the number of non-

target loci in the genome, k is the mutation rate per 

cell at the target locus, and k is the mean mutation rate 

per cell for the n non-target loci.

　　The coefficient 0.5 is the probability of non-

fixation of a non-target mutation. Mutations at some 

non-target loci may show a major change in 

phenotype, such as chlorophyll mutations. Such 

mutations can be easily removed from the population. 

But a great majority of the non-target loci when 

mutated may show little phenotypic change. During 

routine screening of mutants in M2 and later 

generations, this type of mutation cannot be selected 
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against, and may or may not be lost by chance due to 

segregation. The probability that a mutated allele at a 

non-target locus that is heterozygous at the time of 

induction is finally lost by chance in the tth screening 

generation (Mt) is (1 - 2-t)/2, which approaches 0.5 as 

t increases. Here I adopt a value of 0.5 as the 

probability for the sake of simplicity.

　　km is the rate of the target mutation. nkD is the 

average mutation rate of non-target loci. Assuming 

that the number of non-target mutations induced 

follows a Poisson distribution, e-nkD stands for the 

probability of occurrence of no non-target mutations. 

0.5nkDe-nkD is the probability that one non-target 

mutation occurs and is finally lost. Likewise, 

(0.5nkD)2/2!・e-nkD is the probability that two non-

target mutations occur and eventually none of them 

become fixed.

　　Assuming k = k, and putting m = kD, we obtain:

 f = me-nm (1 + (0.5nm) + (0.5nm)2/2!+ 

 (0.5nm)3/3! +…)

 = me-nme0.5nm

 = me-0.5nm (4)

　　As Fig. 4 shows, f reaches the maximum m/e (or 

2/(ne)) when m = 2/n, or D = 2/(nk). e is the constant 

(Euler’s e, 2.71828...).  The result shows that there is 

an optimum mutation rate for the induction of a 

desirable mutation, and that it is determined solely by 

the number of non-target loci. Recent molecular 

studies of the genomic DNA of a rice cultivar 

reported that the total number of loci in the whole 

genome is about 30 000. Substituting this value into n 

in Eq. (4), it follows that the rate of a desirable 

mutation reaches a maximum of about 1/40 000 at a 

mutation rate of 1/15 000 at the target locus. In this 

case the frequency of mutants in M2 is expected to be 

1/160 000. Information about the value of k for a 

target mutation is known for only a few types of 

mutations. For instance, the mutation rate per locus 

per Gy was reported by the Swedish group 

(Gustafsson, Å., Hagberg, A., Lundqvist, U. and 

others) to be 1.4 × 10-6 for erectoides and 0.5 × 10-6 

for eceriferum. Using these values as k and k, it 

follows that the optimum doses giving the optimum 

mutation rate are 47.6 Gy and 133.3 Gy, respectively, 

which are lower than the doses that are usually 

applied in mutation breeding of barley.

　　Not all non-target mutations are necessarily 

deleterious, and a value of n much lower than 30 000 

may be better. If so, the optimum mutation rate and 

the maximum rate of a desirable mutation become 

higher than those estimated above. If the number of 

target loci is 2 or more, or if the mutation rate of the 

target locus is higher than the average mutation rate of 

non-target loci (k > k), then the frequency of the 

maximum mutation rate of a desirable mutation 

Fig. 4. The frequency of a target mutation without 

accompanying non-target mutations, calculated 

by Eq. (4). f is the rate of a target mutation 

finally selected after several generations of 

screening that is not accompanied by mutations 

at non-target loci. m is mutation rate (m = kmD). 

n is the number of non-target loci in the 

genome. e is Euler’s e. The optimum mutation 

rate is indicated by the point on the abscissa 

corresponding to the peak of the curve for the 

frequency.
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increases, with the optimum mutation rate and hence 

optimum dose unchanged.

　　HÄNSEL (1967) raised the question of whether 

high mutation rates are in fact advantageous for the 

selection of beneficial mutations. On the basis of 

theoretical consideration of the expected frequencies 

of desirable micro-mutations, he pointed out that 

there is an optimal mutation rate for getting desirable 

mutants. But the situation he considered was different 

from that shown here. His “expected mutant 

frequency of desirable mutants” means the frequency 

of mutants that possess one or more positive micro-

mutations with no negative micro-mutations. He 

assumed the proportion of positive and negative 

mutations to be 1:99. But here, not micro-mutations 

but a mutation controlled by a single major gene is 

targeted, and the frequency of the target mutation that 

is not accompanied by any non-target mutations was 

calculated. The present results show not only the 

existence of an optimum mutation rate as HÄNSEL 

first presented, but dependency of that rate solely on 

the number of non-target loci.

　　YONEZAWA and YAMAGATA (1977) also studied 

the optimum mutation rate theoretically. Assuming t 

to be sufficiently large in their model, a´´t and bt 

approach 1. Furthermore, if we put L1 = 1 and L2 = n, 

then their results of fBt coincide with the frequency 

shown by Eq. (4), with the sole difference that the 

probability of loss of a non-target mutation (0.5) is 

not involved in their model. Although their result 

resembles that here, the basic models underlying the 

calculations differ. They defined L1 in fBt as the 

number of loci that should mutate positively for the 

expression of the desirable trait to be selected, and L2 

as the number of loci that must not be changed or 

cannot be mutated desirably. L1 and L2 are variable. 

This, like HÄNSEL’s model, is essentially a micro-

mutation model. Contrary to this, my model focuses 

on a mutation controlled by a single major gene. The 

conclusion of my model is simple and clear: the 

optimum mutation rate is determined by the number 

of non-target loci, which can now be estimated owing 

to recent developments in molecular biology.

　　The IAEA database of mutant cultivars so far 

released around the world (AMANO 2001) shows that 

most are derived from irradiation with sparsely-

ionizing radiation, i.e. X-rays or gamma-rays. 

Neutrons and chemicals, which provide much higher 

chlorophyll mutation rates, have not been used in 

practical breeding with much success. KAWAI (1986) 

showed that chemical mutagen treatments gave 

proportionally fewer mutant lines with productivity 

comparable to that of the original cultivar than did 

gamma-rays. These facts suggest that mutagenic 

treatments giving high mutation rates are not 

advantageous in practical breeding.

7. Choice of mutagens and doses

　　The choice of mutagens and doses depends on 

the purpose for which the selected mutant is used. If 

the mutant is to be used in biological experiments and 

not for breeding, treatments or mutagens that provide 

as high a mutation rate as possible are desirable. 

Thus, the use of chemical mutagens or thermal 

neutrons with the highest dose applicable (Dmax) is 

recommended.

　　A selected mutant is often used as a parent in 

cross breeding (indirect use of induced mutants). It 

may be possible to remove any non-target mutations 

by repeated backcrossing of the mutant to the original 

cultivar and selecting lines that possess the desirable 

mutated allele with a limited linkage drag of adjacent 

chromosome segments derived from the mutant. 

Removal of non-target mutations may also be possible 

by repeated selection of promising lines in the 

progeny of crosses of the mutant with a cultivar. 

However, if the mutant has complicated chromosome 

abnormalities induced by very high doses of 

mutagenic treatments, removal of the abnormalities in 

the progeny of backcrossing or crossing may not be 

feasible, and seed sterility caused by the abnormalities 

may become a great obstacle to choosing a promising 

line. For indirect use of mutants, mutagens or doses 

that cause complicated types of chromosome aberrations 

should be avoided.
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　　For the direct use of mutants as new cultivars in 

practical breeding (direct use of induced mutants), 

mutants should not have any unwanted mutations or 

transmissible chromosome abnormalities. A high 

mutation rate is not advantageous in this case, as 

shown above. The superiority of neutrons and 

chemical mutagens over gamma-rays and X-rays, 

based on their high chlorophyll mutation rate, is lost 

in the induction of mutants for direct use. Whatever 

mutagens are used, doses that give optimum mutation 

rates should be adopted.
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放射線育種における効率とは何か

　放射線育種における効率とは，「望ましい突然
変異体を得る効率」である。その効率は，照射方
法と選抜方法に依存する。本講演では照射方法に
限定して考える。
　ある線源の異なる照射方法間での生物効果は，
特定の線量下での効果ではなく，線量反応に基づ
いて比べることが望ましい。とくに線量反応 Rが
照射方法に固有の係数 kと線量 Dの積（kD）のみ
の関数 R = f (kD)で表される場合には，供試線量
に依存せずに効率の比較が可能となる。突然変異
率 Mは実質的に，最も簡単な形 M = kDで近似さ
れる。
　最適の照射方法とは，通常突然変異率を最高に
する方法と考えられている。 M1代効果は線量反
応の固有係数 kだけで評価できるが，突然変異率
はそうではない。照射可能な最高線量（Dmax）は
M1代障害で制約されるので，最高変異率（Mmax）の
推定には単位線量当りの変異率（k）だけでなく，
Dmaxも考慮しなくてはならない。
　γ線の照射効果は，品種，線量率，材料の生育
段階，変更要因などによって変化する。M1代障
害だけでなく突然変異率も増減するが，両者が並
行的に変化するとは限らない。品種間差異では，
kは変わらず Dmax が変化する。種々の変更要因で
はほとんどの場合に，kと Dmax は並行的に変化す
るので，Mmaxは変化しない。多くの作物では変更
要因の場合と同様に，全生育期間照射は種子照射
と Mmaxはほとんど差がない。しかしイネとアワ
では，kが増大するが Dmaxは変わらず，その結果
Mmaxが増大する。このように kとDmaxの変化の様
相が異なるのは，放射線効果の発現過程における
作用点が異なるためである。
　放射線生物学では異なる放射線間の効率比較に
RBEがよく用いられるが，育種的にはあまり有用
でない。突然変異原として電離放射線だけでなく

紫外線や化学薬品が加わると，線量を基準にした
効率比較はできない。そこでDmaxの制約要因であ
るM1代障害を横軸に突然変異率を縦軸にとって
効率（Efficiency）を比較する。ただし制約要因は
突然変異原によって異なる。熱中性子および
 10B（n,α）7Li反応によるα線では種子不稔が，
化学薬品では生存率の低下が制約要因となる。γ
線では種子不稔と生存率低下がともに関係する。
種子不稔の淘汰はM1代で可能であるが，高線量
の場合には淘汰が不完全となる。
　照射方法や突然変異原の突然変異率の評価には
通常葉緑素変異が用いられるが，すべての実用形
質の変異が葉緑素変異と並行的に誘発されるとは
限らない。したがって誘発頻度が比較的高い実用
形質では，葉緑素変異率でなく目的の突然変異の
誘発率自体で効率を評価する。一方，稀な突然変
異の場合には情報が少ないので，葉緑素変異率で
評価した Mmaxが高い処理方法や突然変異原（化学
変異原，中性子）を採用することが勧められる。
　選抜された突然変異体には目的外の突然変異が
随伴しないことが望ましい。そのような突然変異
体の頻度は，不要突然変異の遺伝子座数を nとす
ると，f = me-0.5nm（ここで m = kD）で表される。f

は m = 2/n（または D* = 2/(nk)）のとき最大値 m* 

= me-1（または 2n-1e-1）をもち，それ以上の突然
変異率（または線量）では fはかえって低下する。
　突然変異体を品種としたい場合（直接利用）に
は，不要突然変異が随伴しないように，比較的低
い突然変異率（m*以下）または低い線量（D*以
下）で処理する。突然変異体を交雑母本とする場
合（間接利用）には，種子稔性が淘汰できる範囲
の最大可能線量（Dc）以下とする。突然変異体を
育種目的でなく実験材料として利用する場合や，
稀な種類の突然変異を目的とする場合には，可能
なかぎり高い線量（Dmax）で処理をするのがよい。

鵜　飼　保　雄
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質疑応答

中川：突然変異の形質とか，遺伝子で見た場合に
は，それ一つという考え方をする突然変異率
と，例えば 50キロベースある遺伝子の 1塩基が
つぶれても突然変異として現れるし，例えば 10

キロベース，場合によっては30キロベースぐら
いボンと飛んでも，結果的には形質として一つ
の突然変異として現れてきますよね？　そうい
うのは，最近になっていろいろな化学物質では
点突然変異とか，置換が多いとか，あるいはガ
ンマ線でやったときにはかなり大きいのも出る
だろうと。あるいは，イオンビームだったらも
う少し小さいかもしれないと言われています。
　　そういったゲノムレベルのデータが積み重
なってきたときに，今日先生が言われた形質で
見たときの突然変異率の考え方というのは多少
変わるものなのか。やはり，それは関係ないも
のなのかお伺いいたします。
鵜飼：ガンマ線で得られた突然変異体は，中性子
とか化学薬品で得られたものと当然質的に違う
わけですが，ここに示した結果は，突然変異の
質については問うておりません。あくまでも突
然変異率だけで効率を考えています。
田中：原子力機構の田中と申しますが，二つほど
教えていただきたいのです。一つは，最後の不
要変異はガンマ線が少ないのではないかと言わ
れる点に関して，私も化学変異剤を使うと，本
当に数キロベース辺りでミューテーションが
入っていて，非常に小さな塩基置換ですら数が
多いという気はするのですが，中性子の場合
は，当て方をうまくすると不要変異は意外に減
らせるのではないかと思います。世界的にガン
マ線，エックス線の利用が多いという裏では，
中性子を使った突然変異が非常に少なすぎて，
まだ実証できていないのではないかと思いま
す。
　　もう一つ細かい話ですが，初めのほうですご
く興味があったのですが，中性子を当てられる
ときに，「一度Boronを吸収させて乾燥させたほ
うがいい」とおっしゃったと思うのですが，実
際のアルファ線の届く距離を考えると，多分，
5μmぐらいアルファ線が飛びますので，吸水さ
せているほうが水の間接効果が多くて，反対に

乾燥させないほうが，突然変異率が上がるよう
な気がしたのです。
鵜飼：中性子で突然変異の品種が少ない理由は，
やはり照射を実施する上での問題だと私は思い
ます。まず，日本では残留放射能の法規的規制
から品種を登録できないということがありま
す。海外では法規上の規制がすこし緩やかです
が，原子炉を持たない国もありますので，ガン
マ線のようには照射の機会が多く得られないこ
とになります。
　　中性子のほうが不要突然変異が少ないのでは
ないかというご指摘については，私自身はまだ
よく詰めておりません。
　　それから，10B添加再乾法についてですが，
吸水したままで再乾燥しない場合の実験もやっ
ております。水分が高い状態ですと，10B添加
による中性子照射の効率（effectiveness）の増加
が 50倍とか 60倍にはなりません。せいぜい数
倍にしかなりません。やはり水分子によって，
α線の飛程が短くなっているのではないかと
思います。
渡辺：ラジエ工業の渡辺と申します。先生もご指
摘になりましたが，私も植物で起こる突然変異
を考えていて，どうしても細かいところが理解
できないのは，植物に関しての修復系が全然分
かっていないからです。今もいろいろな議論が
出てきますが，やはり修復系が分かっていない
ものですから，例えば大腸菌とか哺乳類でも
イーストの系でもいいのですが，その系のどこ
が植物に当てはまるのかとか，予想が全然つか
ないのです。
　　ですから，こういう議論をされていても，本
当に分子レベルでどんなダメージが起こるかと
いうのは，例えばガンマ線で起こるダメージと
か，中性子とか，イオンビームで起こるダメー
ジというのは予想が大体つくのですが，そので
きたダメージがどういう系で修復されるか，そ
れは品種によってどういうふうに遺伝子の違い
があって，それがどう関係しているかというと
ころが全然分からないものですから，伺ってい
ても細かいところの議論は無駄ではないかとい
う気がしてきてしまうのです。
　　ただ，私が一つだけ思っているのは，ガンマ
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線で起こる傷というのは，大体塩基損傷が中心
で一本鎖切断，二本鎖切断まではあまり起こら
ない。ですから，急照射をやりますと二本鎖切
断まで起こりますから，障害がかなり大きくな
るだろうと思いますが，緩照射の場合にはほと
んど塩基損傷と，できても一本鎖切断であろう
と思います。
　　そうなりますと，緩照射というのは線量率も
低いですから，植物はできた傷を十分治しなが
ら生きていって，その中でまれに残った傷だけ
が突然変異に関係してくる。これはもしかする
と塩基損傷かもしれないし，一本鎖切断かもし
れないのですが，そういう傷が，たまに残った
ものが突然変異として現れる。
　　ですから，先生がご指摘になりましたよう
に，やはり緩照射でやっていると，付随する不
要な変異は非常に少ないのだろうという気がし
ます。結局，ほとんどのものは治されてしまっ
ていて，たまたま残っていたものだけしか拾え
ない。
　　それで，ガンマーフィールドというのは宝の
山ではないかと私は思うのです。多分，あそこ
はものすごくいろいろないい変異体を持ったも
のがたくさん育っている。ただ，私どもがそれ
を検出できない，検出する能力を今持っていな
いから見つけられないだけで，あそこの資源を
うまく利用すると，過去何十年の宝が一挙に湧

き出すのではないかと思っております。その活
用と，今日，先生にご指摘していただいた点を
参考にしながら，やはりもう少し修復系を分
かってもらえるといいなと思います。
鵜飼：どうもありがとうございました。そのとお
りだと思います。E.coliとか酵母の場合には，
相同組み換えによる修復が関与していることが
多く，感受性の系統は減数分裂異常を伴う場合
が少なくありません。しかし，植物の場合には
感受性の大小とそういう減数分裂異常は一切関
係なくて，すべてが正常な品種であるというと
ころが特徴的だと思います。
　　「植物では，多分組み換え修復はない。非組
み換え修復が働いているのではないか」という
ことを言う人もいます。とにかくもう少し研究
が進まないことには，議論になりません。
谷坂：前々より非常に疑問に思っていまして，化
学変異原を使った場合と，放射線を使った場合
との locus特異性がなぜ生じるのか。先生にお
考えがございましたら，ぜひお教えいただきた
いと思います。
鵜飼：化学薬品の場合には塩基置換による変異の
割合がかなり高いと思います。放射線の場合に
は，最近のデータを見てもそうですが，欠失が
中心です。ただ，中性子とガンマ線の違いは何
かという点はこれからの課題だと思います。現
段階では何とも申し上げられません。
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Introduction

It is very important to control plant growth in 

field cultivation of rice. Dwarf and semidwarf mutants 

offer gene resources for avoiding the excess 

application of nitrogen fertilizer to support succulent 

growth. The validity of the use of these mutations was 

raised in the last series of the Gamma Field 

Symposia. Many dwarf or semidwarf mutants of rice 

are stored in various public institutes and university 

laboratories but have been used mainly for 

morphological and physiological analyses of rice 

dwarfism except for the rare case such as sd1having a 

good track record in practical use. Some of the causal 

genes have been mapped on the rice chromosomes by 

linkage analysis using visible markers (KINOSHITA 

1995), however, the recent progress in increasing of 

rice genome information is allowing the more 

convenient isolation and molecular analysis of these 

causal genes. In this review, we summarize some 

results of recent advanced researches in rice dwarfism 

and their use to breeding.

Isolation of dwarf genes

The function of no rice dwarf genes had been 

elucidated at the biomolecular level until the late 

1990s, when dwarf 6 (d6), which controls the 

internode elongation pattern (TAKEDA 1974), was 

isolated and shown to be a mutation of a knotted 1-

type homeobox gene (Osh15) (SATO et al. 1999). 

Closely following this work, dwarf 1 (d1) was cloned 

by reverse genetics (FUJISAWA et al. 1999) and map-

based cloning (ASHIKARI et al. 1999). D1 encodes a 

signal transduction factor, an  α -subunit of the 

heterotrimeric G protein. This was the first example of 

the isolation of a rice dwarf gene by chromosome 

walking.

Recent advances in rice genome sequencing have 

made it relatively easy to isolate dwarfing or 

semidwarfing mutant genes. Our research group at 

Nagoya University has isolated many dwarfing genes 

that affect plant height and morphology through 

defects in biosynthesis pathways or in signal 

transduction of plant hormones such as gibberellins 

(GA) and brassinosteroids (BR) (ASHIKARI et al. 

2003, BISHOP 2003, SAKAMOTO et al. 2004).

1. GA-related dwarfing genes

Dwarfism of Kotake-tamanishiki, Waito-C, Hosetsu 

dwarf, and Akibare dwarf has long been known to be 

due to allelic recessive mutations of Dwarf 18 (D18) 

on chromosome 1. Mutations at this locus induce GA 

deficiency in the plant body. Exogenous GA treatment 

rescues the normal phenotype, suggesting that this 

locus controls part of the GA synthesis pathway. 

D18/OsGA3ox2 was proved to encode the GA 

catalytic enzyme 3 β -hydroxylase (ITOH et al. 2001). 

Tan-ginbozu was also known as a GA deficient 

mutant induced from a tall variety, Ginbozu and its 

causal gene d35 on chromosome 6 was proved to be a 

mutation of D35/KO encoding the GA catalytic 

enzyme ent-kaurene oxidase (ITOH et al. 2004). 

semidwarf 1 (sd1) alleles on chromosome 1, one of 
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which was used as the principal semidwarf gene in 

the Green Revolution, were proved to be mutations of 

Sd1/ OsGA20ox2 encoding GA catalytic enzyme GA 

20 oxidase (ASHIKARI et al. 2002, SASAKI et al. 

2002). All of these mutants express GA-sensitive 

dwarf or semidwarf phenotypes. We searched many 

other mutants expressing similar morphological 

phenotypes typical of GA-sensitive dwarfs but 

insensitive to exogenous GA treatment in our rice 

resource collection. Among them, GA insensitive 1 

(Gid1) and GA insensitive 2 (Gid2) were both isolated 

by map-based cloning as new rice dwarf genes 

controlling the pathway of GA signal transduction 

(SASAKI et al. 2003, UEGUCHI-TANAKA et al. 2005). 

We also detected another GA signaling mutant gene, 

Slender rice dwarf 1 (Slrd1), which is an allelic 

mutation of Slender rice 1 (Slr1) and is orthologous to 

Rht in wheat. Slrd1 dominantly reduces plant height 

(Fig. 1).

2. BR-related dwarfing genes

Brassinolides also control plant growth, and their 

lack induces dwarfism with some morphological 

abnormalities. YAMAMURO et al. (2000) reported that 

two allelic dwarf 61 (d61) mutants derived from the 

progeny of an N-methyl-N-nitroso urea (MNU)-

mutagenized japonica cultivar, Taichung 65, expressed 

a dwarf phenotype different from that of GA-related 

dwarfs, and that these mutant genes were mutations of 

OsBRI1 (orthologous to Bri1 in Arabidopsis). d61 

was the first reported BR-related mutant in rice, and 

we have detected  successively many mutations, 

including weak to null alleles, at the D61 locus. These 

mutants express a large range of dwarfism, from 

semidwarfs with dark green, erect leaves to extremely 

reduced and malformed dwarfs (Fig. 2). We have 

detected other BR-related mutants by screening dwarf 

mutants showing a similar phenotype to d61 plants. 

To date, we have isolated four loci—Brd1/OsDWARF, 

D11, D2, and OsDWARF4—encoding different BR 

catalysis enzymes (HONG et al. 2002, 2003, TANABE et 

al. 2005, SAKAMOTO et al. 2006).

Dwarfing genes useful for rice breeding

　　sd1 is the only well-known semidwarfing mutation 

with a good record in worldwide use for the breeding 

of short-stature rice, and many leading cultivars 

modified by sd1 alleles have been released over 

several decades (ASANO et al. 2007). Although other 

semidwarfing genes have been detected, we have few 

examples of their practical use, because many of them 

confer pleiotropic negative effects on plant growth and 

development. sd1 alleles isometrically control plant 

growth and reduce plant height by 85% to 90% of the 

wild type by diminishing the GA content in the plant. 

This isometric effect of sd1 is important in the 

creation of new semidwarf cultivars retaining a 

similar plant shape to that of their recurrent parents.

Plant shape is an important trait, determined by 

the growth patterns of leaves and stems, panicle 

growth, and tillering pattern. Many dwarfing genes 

have pleiotropic effects on these morphological 

characters. Among them, weak alleles of some BR-

related mutant genes confer a semidwarf phenotype 

with erect leaves; it resembles the phenotype of some 
Fig. 1. Plant phenotypes: A, wild type; B, Slender rice 

dwarf 1 (Slrd1).
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typical leading cultivars of the so-called “new plant 

type”(KHUSH AND PENG 1996). However, there is no 

evidence that BR-related mutations have contributed 

to the breeding of such cultivars of rice, although a 

semidwarfing barley gene, uzu, which has been 

widely used for dwarfing in East Asia, was proved 

recently to be a mutation of an ortholog of D61 

(OsBRI1) (SAISHO et al. 2004). This fact suggests that 

some alleles of BR-related mutants might be available 

for rice breeding. Experimental trials examined with 

weak alleles of Osdw4 and D61 showed that these 

alleles were keeping the higher yield potential in the 

greater density of nitrogen fertilization, in which 

condition, their tall parents had depressed the 

potential throughout over-luxuriant growth (MORINAKA 

et al. 2006, SAKAMOTO et al. 2006).

Improvement of lodging resistance

The most important value of dwarfing and 

semidwarfing genes lies in avoiding the succulent 

growth of shoots, which necessitates the excess 

application of nitrogen fertilizer. GA- or BR-related 

mutants also show lodging resistance, because the 

plant’s center of gravity is lowered, but show little 

effect in the relative ratio of elongated internodes or 

in the culm structure.

In general, the rice culm consists of five or six 

elongated internodes, the elongation pattern of which 

is under genetic control. d6, listed above, intensely 

reduces the elongation of all internodes except for the 

uppermost one. Some of the weak alleles of BR-

related mutations, such as d2 or d61, abort the 

elongation of the second internode from the top (WU 

et al. 1999). This phenotype is referred to as the “dm-

type” internode elongation pattern (TAKEDA 1974).  

d1, d11, and Ssi1 also confer independently such a 

unique phenotype. Ssi1, located on chromosome 1, is 

a semi-dominant mutation of a wild allele with 

uncertain function; it confers a semidwarf phenotype 

accompanied by the dm-type internode elongation 

pattern (WU et al. 2000). The Ssi1 mutant and some 

japonica inbred lines with an introgressed Ssi1 show 

significantly improved lodging resistance (SUNOHARA 

et al. 2005).

The lodging resistance of rice could be enhanced 

Fig. 2. Plant phenotypes of d61 allelic mutants show wide variation in dwarfism. A, wild type. 

　　　 B–G, mutant types.
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not only by short culms, but also by modifications of 

the culm structure. In our mutant collection, we found 

some thick-culm mutants (Fig. 3). These mutants express 

semidwarf or dwarf phenotypes and show exceptional 

lodging resistance. The recessive dwarf mutant 1S-18, 

induced from progeny of the japonica cultivar 

Taichung 65 that have been mutagenized by MNU, 

expresses a thick culm structure, and its causal gene, 

Sbd1 (Stocky body dwarf 1), was mapped on 

chromosome 5. The thick culm structure is characterized 

by a greatly increased number of parenchymatous 

cells. The improved lodging resistance of the other 

mutants seems to be due to different structural 

alterations in the culm.

Conclusion

Many rice mutant collections and databases have 

been established by public institutions for the analysis 

of gene function (MIYAO et al. 2006). This means that 

many dwarfing gene resources are available for the 

study of dwarfism and, in some cases, for breeding.
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質疑応答

宮田：静岡農試の宮田と申します。8年ぐらい前
からガンマールームで種子照射をしていただい
たものから突然変異育種を行っております。材
料として「山田錦」という酒米で稈長 100cmぐ
らいのものに照射いたしまして，今年種苗登録
申請が受理され「誉富士」という短稈品種を出
すことができました。
　　これの節間長が，先生が言われたブラシノラ
イド型と同じような形で，下位の節間が縮んで
上位は縮んでいないという形なのですが，上位
が縮まないためか葉が直立しないのです。止め
葉や上位の節といいますか，穂軸みたいなもの
が元から長い品種ですので，その部分は一切縮
まなくて，元品種と同じようになびくという格
好が見られます。このほかにも短稈系統をかな
り出したのですが，GA型と思われます各節間
が同じように均等に縮んだものに関して言え
ば，止め葉などは直立型になっていて非常にい
い草姿，先生の示されましたスライドのような
形の草姿のものも見えるのです。
　　「ブラシノライド型のもので葉が直立する」と
いうご説明であったと思うのですが，元の品種
の草姿がかなり悪くて伸びやすいものだと，直
立しないようなものがあるのかということをお
伺いいたします。もう一つ，最後のほうで稈が
太くなるという突然変異型を示していただいた
のですが，私のところにも若干低いもので稈が
かなり太くなったものがあります。耐倒伏性は
相当向上しているのですが，稈が太くなると，
その分，茎数ならびに穂数が少なくなるといっ
た特徴が出てしまいまして，収量的には望めな
いだろうということで，系統として取ってある
だけにとどめてあります。そういう場合も考え
られるのか，ご経験の中から教えていただけれ
ばと思います。

北野：最初の質問ですが，ちゃんとした系統を
作っているわけではないですが，外国品種に，
例えば Bri1とか d2といったものを入れてみま
すと，やはり完全に親と同じような直立型には
ならないです。特に，「山田錦」のようにすごく
大きな，しかも大きな葉っぱをつけて，先端が
長い節間を持つようなものでは，仮にブラシノ
変異を入れたとしてもうまく理想的には行かな
いかもしれないということは十分にあるかと思
います。
　　それから，太稈の系統に関しては，ご指摘の
ように穂重型に近い草型になります。分げつ数
はやはり減ります。だからといってだめと考え
るよりも，やはり世界中にはすごいバイオリ
ソースがあるわけですし，在来種の中でも，
我々が見たことがないぐらいすごく巨大なイネ
とか，とにかく我々の理解の平均値を超えてし
まうようなイネのリソースがあるわけです。そ
ういうものもバックグラウンドに持たせなが
ら，ちょっと日本稲をバックに見ているときつ
すぎて話にならないというものでも，そういう
バックグラウンドをいろいろ組み合わせること
によって，そのバランスの中で，もしかしたら
いいものができる可能性は，私は十分あると思
います。
　　ですから，また叱られるかもしれませんが，
「コシヒカリ」ではないといけないという考え
方で育種をしていると，多分，今自分たちが紹
介しているようなものは，ほとんど役に立たな
いということで片づけられてしまいます。で
も，それでいいのかという疑問を私は持ってい
ます。ですから，そういうちょっと役に立ちそ
うにないようなきついものほど，大きな改良に
使えるのではないかという考え方でやっていま
す。
谷坂：京都大学の谷坂です。いつもながら，すご

新規イネ半矮性変異の機能解析とその育種利用

北野　英己（名古屋大学）
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くきれいなスライドを見せていただきましてあ
りがとうございました。素晴らしいお仕事だと
思います。
　　一つお願いがあるのです。日本の半矮性育種
というのは愛知県から始まりまして，全国的に
ずっと展開されたと思います。私がまだ若いこ
ろ，ほとんどありとあらゆる日本の品種を調べ
ましたところ，これらは sd9なのです。「コシヒ
カリ」もそうですし，それから「日本晴」も対
立遺伝子アリルを持っています。
　　このベースの上に，さらに sd1を導入します
と，草丈が大体 50cmぐらいになってしまいま
して，全く役に立ちません。恐らく GA型なの

だろうとは思っているのですが，ぜひやってい
ただけないでしょうか。日本の誇るイネという
のは sd1ではなくて sd9だと私は信じておりま
すので，ぜひ北野先生のお力を借りたいと思っ
ています。よろしく願いいたします。
北野：私にはそんな力はありませんが，sd1では
ないものに新しい価値を見いだすというのはす
ごく重要です。ただ問題なのは，先ほど言いま
したように，弱いアリルほどたどり着くのが難
しいという状況がありますので，実行部隊の人
たちによく言い聞かせて，「チャレンジしよう」
と言ってみようと思います。
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Introduction

Crop plants flower and mature appropriately 

because their physiological and genetic mechanisms 

allow them to finely adjust flowering time to growing 

conditions. Common wheat (Triticum aestivum L.), 

grown in various parts of the world, has diverse 

heading traits. Heading time is a complex character 

that is controlled by narrow-sense earliness (also 

termed earliness per se) and is modified by vernalization 

requirement and photoperiod response (YASUDA and 

SHIMOYAMA 1965, KATO and YAMASHITA 1991). The 

importance of each trait to the control of heading time 

also depends on the growing conditions. In the mid-

latitude regions, which include Japan, photoperiod 

response and narrow-sense earliness are equally 

important for the control of heading time of winter 

wheat (KATO and YAMASHITA 1991), and vernalization 

requirement is important for adaptation to winter cold 

(IWAKI et al. 2001). Genetic studies of these traits 

have been carried out, and the achievements of earlier 

studies of vernalization response have been reviewed 

(FLOOD and HALLORAN 1986, WORLAND et al. 1987). 

In the last few decades, the molecular genetics and 

genomics of wheat have been intensively studied, and 

some aspects of the genetic control of heading traits 

have been clarified. Narrow-sense earliness is 

controlled by polygenes (KATO and WADA 1999), and 

quantitative trait loci (QTLs) for this trait have been 

mapped on chromosomes 3AL (MIURA et al. 1999), 

5AL (KATO et al. 1999), 5BL (TOTH et al. 2003), 

2AS, 2BS, 6DS (KUCHEL et al. 2006), and 1Am 

(BULLRICH et al. 2002). Several major genes controlling 

responses to vernalization and photoperiod have 

recently been cloned (YAN et al. 2003, 2004b, 

TURNER et al. 2005, BEALES et al. 2007), enabling 

study of the molecular basis of genetic diversity in 

heading control. The analysis of sequence polymorphisms 

at these loci often results in the isolation of new 

alleles that can be utilized as valuable genetic resources 

for wheat breeding. Sequence polymorphisms at 

heading trait loci and closely linked marker loci are 

indispensable for marker-assisted selection in breeding 

programs.

This review summarizes the genetic and 

molecular genetic bases of heading traits of wheat, 

including the molecular diversity of the Vrn genes for 

vernalization response. Potential practical uses of new 

alleles identified by molecular analysis are discussed.

Vernalization response

Wheat cultivars can be classified into two ecotypes–

spring and winter types–according to vernalization 

requirement. The latter requires low temperature for the 

transition from vegetative to reproductive growth phase, 

but the former does not necessarily require it. The 

difference between these two ecotypes is caused by 

allelic differences in five homoeologous genes, Vrn-1 

to Vrn-5 (Catalogue of Gene Symbols for Wheat, 

http://www.shigen.nig.ac.jp/wheat/komugi/top/top.jsp).

Four major vernalization genes of common wheat–
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NIAS, Japan
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Vrn-A1, Vrn-B1, Vrn-D1, and Vrn-D5–have been 

identified by conventional genetic analysis (PUGSLEY 

1971, 1972) and mapped on the long arm of group 5 

chromosomes (LAW et al. 1975, IWAKI et al. 2002, 

KATO et al. 2003). A fifth gene, Vrn-B4, was 

identified by the analysis of a chromosome 

substitution line (Hope 7B) (LAW and WOLFE 1966). 

A sixth gene, vrn-Am2, a recessive gene for spring 

growth habit, unlike the other, dominant, Vrn genes, 

was detected in the diploid wheat T. monococcum 

(DUBCOVSKY et al. 1998). Among these genes, three 

orthologs of Vrn-1 are the major determinants of 

adaptability to diverse growth conditions. Among 

three Sgh genes known in barley (TAKAHASHI and 

YASUDA 1970), Sgh2 and sgh1 are orthologs of wheat 

Vrn-1 and vrn-2, respectively, and Sgh3 is located on 

chromosome 1H. A dominant allele Vrn-A1 of common 

wheat (Fig. 1), a recessive allele of vrn-A2 of T. 

monococcum, and a recessive allele of vrn-H2 of 

barley confer insensitivity to vernalization (HOSHINO 

et al. 2000, TRANQUILLI and DUBCOVSKY 2000, ISHII 

et al. 2002), and the carriers of these genes are often 

classified as highly spring type. In contrast, the effects 

of the other genes are partial, and heading is 

accelerated in response to vernalization treatment 

(Fig. 1). The recessive gene vrn-2 is epistatic to Vrn 

genes in T. monococcum (Vrn-Am1) and barley (Vrn-

H1), and Vrn-A1 is epistatic to Vrn genes in common 

wheat. Multiple allelism at the Vrn-1 locus has been 

indicated by the analysis of chromosome substitution 

lines (SNAPE et al. 1976).

Since vernalization response is an important 

character determining adaptability to winter cold, the 

geographical distribution of spring and winter type 

cultivars is closely related to winter temperature. 

According to IWAKI et al. (2001), who surveyed the 

vernalization response of a worldwide collection of 

wheat landraces, except those from the Southern 

Hemisphere, spring type cultivars are predominant in 

regions where the average January temperature is 

below –7 °C or over 4 °C, and winter type cultivars 

are predominant in regions where it ranges from –7 to 

4 °C. Furthermore, the Vrn genotype of spring type 

cultivars differs from region to region (IWAKI et al. 

2001). Spring type cultivars carrying Vrn-A1 are 

frequent in regions where the average January 

Fig. 1.  Evaluation of vernalization requirement on the basis of the acceleration of flag leaf unfolding in 

response to vernalization treatment. *, Minimum treatment duration necessary for full 

vernalization. □ , Haruhikari (highly spring type; Vrn-A1a); ○ , Norin 61 (spring type; Vrn-

D1); ◆ , Akadaruma (winter type); ▲ , Bezostaja 1 (highly winter type).
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temperature is below –7 °C or over 10 °C, and those 

without Vrn-A1 are frequent in regions where it 

ranges from 4 to 10 °C. In addition, Vrn-B1 is 

predominant in regions west of the Near East, the 

birthplace of wheat, but Vrn-D1 predominates east of 

there. Since the vernalization response of these two 

genes is similar, their geographical distribution may 

reflect their origins. Vrn-D5 is not as common as Vrn-

1 genes, but is frequent in Egypt, Italy, and India. 

These results clearly demonstrate that a wide genetic 

diversity in vernalization response is a key factor in 

wheat cultivation around the world.

Molecular genetic analysis of vernalization response

By a map-based approach, Vrn-1 and Vrn-2 

genes have been successfully cloned in T. monococcum 

(YAN et al. 2003, 2004b). Vrn-Am1 is an ortholog of 

APETALA1 (YAN et al. 2003), a meristem identity 

gene of Arabidopsis, and is similar to T. aestivum 

WAP1 (MURAI et al. 2003) and Hordeum vulgare 

BM5 (SCHMITZ et al. 2000). Vrn-Am2 (ZCCT1) seems 

to be unique in wheat and barley (YAN et al. 2004b), 

and it contains a putative zinc finger in the first exon 

and a CCT domain in the second exon, as does 

CONSTANS, a photoperiod response gene of 

Arabidopsis. Spring alleles of Vrn-Am1 are dominant 

over winter allele and are characterized by a deletion 

of 20, 34, or 48 bp including a CArG-box. In contrast, 

spring alleles of Vrn-Am2 are recessive to winter allele 

and are characterized by a deletion of the whole gene 

or an amino acid substitution in the CCT domain. On 

the basis of the expression patterns and epistatic 

relationships, YAN et al. (2003, 2004b) proposed the 

following pathway of vernalization response: Vrn-Am1 

promotes phase transition from vegetative to 

reproductive growth and is downregulated by Vrn-

Am2, which suppresses the expression of Vrn-Am1 by 

interacting with the CArG-box. The expression of 

Vrn-Am2 is suppressed by vernalization treatment, 

resulting in the expression of Vrn-Am1 and promotion 

of the transition to reproductive phase. Vrn-B3 has 

been cloned recently; it proved to be an ortholog of 

FT of Arabidopsis and Hd3a in rice, which are 

involved in the photoperiod response pathway (YAN et 

al. 2006). Early flowering is a dominant character of 

Vrn-B3, and the dominant allele has a retrotransposon 

inserted in the promoter. Sgh3 of barley, formerly 

located on chromosome 1H, also proved to be an 

ortholog of FT, and has been mapped on chromosome 

7H (YAN et al. 2006). Although no clear critical 

sequence differences for spring growth habit are 

apparent, two single nucleotide polymorphisms 

(SNPs) in the first intron of Sgh3 are associated with 

allelic differences. These results clearly indicate that 

spring type wheat and barley evolved from winter 

types by various types of mutation of Vrn genes.

Although Vrn-D5 has not been cloned, it has 

been mapped close to a simple sequence repeat (SSR) 

marker, Xgdm3, on the proximal part of 5DL, and has 

proved to be independent of Vrn-D1, on the distal part 

of 5DL (KATO et al. 2003). Except for Vrn-D5, genes 

or QTLs for vernalization or photoperiod response 

have not been mapped in this region of group 5 

chromosomes of wheat and barley, or on rice 

chromosome 9 which is syntenous with group 5 

chromosomes of wheat and barley. Therefore, Vrn-D5 

is considered to represent a unique class of 

vernalization response genes, and it could be utilized 

to enrich the adaptability of wheat to different 

climatic regions.

Allelic variation of Vrn-A1 in polyploid wheat

Allelic variation of Vrn-A1 has been surveyed by 

analyzing sequence polymorphisms in the promoter 

region and the large deletion in the first intron, using 

250 landraces of common wheat and 19 accessions of 

tetraploid wheat (KATO et al. 2004, NISHIDA et al. 

2004, YAN et al. 2004a). The former consisted of 208 

spring type landraces carrying Vrn-A1 and 42 

landraces with winter growth habit, both of which 

were selected to cover various parts of the world, and 

the latter from 7 species of tetraploid wheat. The Vrn-

A1 sequence of winter type wheat landraces was 

identical to that of winter type accessions of T. 
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monococcum. In contrast, several types of In/Dels 

were identified in the spring type landraces, as 

described below.

In common wheat, four types of sequence 

variation were detected in the promoter region of Vrn-

A1: Vrn-A1a, with an insertion of 140 bp; Vrn-A1b, 

with a deletion of 20 bp; Vrn-A1c, without In/Dels 

(identical to vrn-A1 allele); and an insertion of 124 bp 

(Fig. 2). In tetraploid wheat, Vrn-A1d, with deletions 

of 32 and 20 bp, and Vrn-d1e, with a deletion of 54 

bp, were identified in addition to Vrn-A1b and Vrn-

A1c. However, Vrn-A1a and 124-bp-insertion types 

were not detected in diploid and tetraploid wheat, and 

it was thus considered that these two types arose in 

farmers’ fields after the evolution of common wheat. 

None of these six types were detected in the cultivated 

diploid wheat T. monococcum, indicating independent 

origins of spring growth habit in cultivated polyploid 

wheat and T. monococcum.

According to FU et al. (2005), Vrn-A1c has a 

large deletion of 5.5 or 7.2 kb in the first intron (Fig. 

2); they suggested that this deletion alters the allele’s 

expression pattern and promotes phase transition. A 

survey of wheat landraces carrying Vrn-A1c revealed 

another type of deletion of ca. 5.9 kb (Fig. 2). A 

phenotypic difference associated with a large deletion 

or insertion in the first intron has also been reported in 

Vrn-H1 of barley (FU et al. 2005) and FLC of 

Arabidopsis (GAZZANI et al. 2003). Analysis of the 

cis-elements required for FLC regulation showed that 

the 3' region of the first intron, which includes the 

insertion site, is required for both the FRI-regulated 

expression of FLC and the repression by vernalization 

(SHELDON et al. 2002). The importance of the first 

intron in gene expression has also been verified in the  

α -tubulin gene of rice (FIUME et al. 2004). However, 

only 27.1% of wheat landraces carrying Vrn-A1c had 

a large deletion in the first intron, and thus the 

mechanism by which Vrn-A1c functions as spring 

allele is still unclear for the others. Therefore, further 

study is necessary to determine the molecular 

mechanism.

Fig. 2.  Structural variation in the promoter and first intron of Vrn-A1 alleles for spring growth habit in 

hexaploid and tetraploid wheats. Solid boxes and horizontal lines indicate exon and intron, 

respectively. Vrn-A1c was further divided into four types by a deletion in the first intron. Vrn-A1b and 

Vrn-A1c of tetraploid wheat are not shown, since they are the same as those of hexaploid wheat.
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Allelic variation of Vrn-B1 and Vrn-D1 in polyploid 

wheat

Unlike those of Vrn-A1, the 5’ upstream sequences 

of Vrn-B1 and Vrn-D1 are identical among winter and 

spring alleles, and a large deletion of ca. 6.9 and 4.2 

kb, respectively, has been detected in the first intron 

(FU et al. 2005). Another deletion (ca. 6.9 kb) in the 

first intron of Vrn-B1 was detected in wheat landraces 

from China and Italy. A survey of a worldwide 

collection of wheat landraces showed that the 

deletions in Vrn-B1 and Vrn-D1 corresponded to the 

phenotype in most accessions. However, spring alleles 

without the deletion and winter alleles with the 

deletion were also found. In particular, among wheat 

landraces from southwestern Japan, spring type 

cultivars carrying Vrn-D1 and winter type cultivars 

carrying vrn-D1 had the same deletion in the first 

intron. Therefore, sequence polymorphisms in other 

regions of Vrn-D1 in these accessions should be 

analyzed.

Diversification in vernalization response and 

adaptation of wheat

Sequence analysis of spring and winter alleles of 

Vrn-1, shown above, revealed that the prototype of 

wheat had a winter growth habit, and that spring 

alleles evolved independently by various types of 

spontaneous mutations in the 5’ upstream region or in 

the first intron. The geographical distribution of each 

allele of Vrn-A1 is unique, although the distributions 

of some alleles overlap. Although Vrn-A1c was found 

in all regions, it was very common in the regions from 

the Transcaucasus to the southern slopes of the 

Himalayas and the northern part of China. Vrn-A1b 

was frequent in the regions around the Mediterranean 

Sea (Italy, Greece, coastal Turkey, Egypt) and in the 

regions around the Himalayas. Vrn-A1a was common 

in the regions around the Mediterranean, in northern 

Europe, and in Russia. Spring alleles with a large deletion 

in the first intron were distributed sporadically–a 

deletion of 5.5 kb in Iraq and Afghanistan and a 

deletion of 7.2 kb in Afghanistan, Tajikistan, and 

Ethiopia–suggesting their recent origin. These results 

suggest that spontaneous mutations from winter 

growth habit to spring growth habit occurred 

independently in various parts of the world. Spring 

type mutants should have been selected in regions 

where winter coldness is too mild to vernalize winter 

type wheat and in regions where winter coldness is 

too severe and wheat is grown from spring to summer, 

resulting in the spread of wheat cultivation under 

various climatic conditions. The existence of various 

types of mutant alleles and their allopatric or 

localized distribution could be explained by their 

importance to the adaptation of wheat.

As mentioned before, Vrn-A1 had been thought 

to make wheat cultivars insensitive to vernalization 

(Fig. 1, HOSHINO et al. 2000). However, the vernalization 

response conferred by each allele could be affected by 

sequence polymorphisms in the promoter region or in 

the first intron. Vernalization response of worldwide 

collection of wheat landraces, surveyed by KATO and 

YOKOYAMA (1992), was compared among wheat 

accessions carrying various types of Vrn-A1 allele and 

winter type alleles at other Vrn loci. In 13 accessions 

carrying Vrn-A1a, flag leaf unfolding under long-day 

conditions was not accelerated by 20 days of 

vernalization treatment (Table 1). In contrast, in other 

genotypes (33 accessions) carrying different alleles of 

Vrn-A1, it was accelerated by 8.2% to 13.3% relative 

to that without vernalization treatment, showing these 

genotypes to be partly sensitive to vernalization. 

Although the genetic background is largely different 

among these accessions, its effect could be minimized 

by the analysis of 2 to 14 accessions for each allele 

type. Partial sensitivity to vernalization was also 

observed in T. monococcum line G2528, which had a 

deletion of 20 bp in the promoter region of Vrn-Am1 

(TRANQUILLI and DUBCOVSKY 2000, YAN et al. 2003).

As mentioned above, Vrn-A1 expression is 

modified by sequence polymorphisms in the promoter 

region and a large deletion in the first intron, causing 

the diversification of vernalization response of Vrn-A1 
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alleles. Partial sensitivity to vernalization conferred 

by Vrn-A1 alleles with a large deletion in the first 

intron was also observed in the Vrn-1 orthologs Vrn-

B1, Vrn-D1 (Table 1), and Vrn-H1 (ISHII et al. 2002). 

Molecular biological study should be conducted to 

uncover the mechanism of quantitative control of the 

vernalization response. It should also be clarified why 

only Vrn-A1 is so diversified.

Potential use of various types of Vrn-1 alleles

Nine alleles for spring growth habit have been 

identified at the Vrn-A1 locus in wheat landraces. 

However, most improved cultivars carry Vrn-A1a, 

which is insensitive to vernalization. Spring wheat 

cultivars grown in Hokkaido, such as Haruhikari, also 

carry Vrn-A1a. In this region, late-maturing cultivars 

of spring wheat are required in order to extend the 

length of the harvest season for efficiency of labor 

and management. Hokkaido is located in the 

northernmost part of Japan north of 42°, and the 

effective natural daylength is longer than 15 h during 

the wheat-growing season (TANIO et al. 2006). 

Therefore, wheat is grown mostly under long-day 

conditions, and it is difficult to control heading time 

by photoperiod-sensitive genes such as Ppd-1. Thus, 

the introduction of Vrn-A1 alleles showing quantitative 

response to vernalization (Table 1) should delay 

heading time irrespective of photoperiod.

In southwestern Japan, spring type wheat 

carrying Vrn-D1 is grown as winter wheat. In this 

region, wheat cultivars carrying Vrn-A1a start floral 

development in autumn and are often damaged by 

frost during winter, and thus Vrn-A1a has never been 

introduced in breeding programs. However, as 

mentioned above, other alleles of Vrn-A1 are 

1) For Vrn-B1 and Vrn-D1, accessions carrying only Vrn-B1 or Vrn-D1 were selected. For Vrn-A1, 

accessions carrying additional Vrn genes were also selected.

2) Only authorized symbols of each allele are indicated.

3)  "–", No In/Dels.

4) Calculated as (days to flag leaf unfolding with 20 days of vernalization) / (days to flag leaf unfolding 

without vernalization). nt, Not tested.

Table 1. Vernalization response of spring wheat landraces carrying different alleles of Vrn-1 genes.1)

Vernalization responseIn/Dels3)

Ploidy
of the
carrier

Spring2)

type
allele

Vrn gene Acceleration by4)

vernalization
(%)

No. of
landraces

(6x)

Intron 1
(kb)

Promoter
(bp)

97.8
87.0
90.6
nt
nt
nt
nt

86.7
91.8

83.5
nt

87.6

84.9
nt

13
8
14
0
0
0
0
2
9

9
0
2

31
0

–
–
–
–
–
–

–5.5
–5.9
–7.2

–6.9
–6.9

–

–4.2
–

+140
–20
–

–32, –20
–54

+124
–
–
–

–
–
–

–
–

6x
4x, 6x
4x, 6x

4x
4x
6x
6x
6x
6x

6x
6x
6x

6x
6x

Vrn-A1a
Vrn-A1b
Vrn-A1c
Vrn-A1d
Vrn-A1e

Vrn-A1

Vrn-B1

Vrn-D1
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responsive to vernalization and could be utilized to 

improve the adaptability of spring type wheat in this 

region. To analyze the adaptability of each Vrn-A1 

allele in detail, near isogenic lines (NILs) carrying 

each allele of Vrn-A1 should be developed in the 

genetic background of Japanese wheat cultivars.

Photoperiod response

Wheat and barley are long-day plants, and floral 

initiation is delayed under short-day conditions. In 

general, autumn-sown wheat starts floral development 

in winter to early spring in Japan. The average 

effective natural daylength two months before 

heading is ca. 12 h (GOTOH 1977), and heading time 

in the field is primarily determined by photoperiod 

response, as reported by YASUDA and SHIMOYAMA 

(1965) and KATO and YAMASHITA (1991). Therefore, 

photoperiod response is a key factor in stable 

production of wheat and barley, by inhibiting both 

early floral development, which often results in frost 

damage in early spring, and late floral development, 

which often results in premature sprouting in rainy 

weather.

Photoperiod response is controlled by Ppd-1, on 

the short arm of group 2 chromosomes, and 

insensitivity to photoperiod is dominant (FLOOD and 

HALLORAN 1986, WORLAND et al. 1987). TANIO et al. 

(2005) and KATO et al. (2005) analyzed the Ppd-1 

genotype of Japanese wheat cultivars by using three 

SSR markers, Xwmc177, Xgwm148, and Xgwm484, 

linked to Ppd-A1, Ppd-B1, and Ppd-D1, respectively. 

The wheat cultivar Chihokukomugi, the former 

leading cultivar in Hokkaido, carries the insensitive 

Ppd-A1. Wheat cultivars Norin-61 (leading cultivar in 

southwestern Japan), Norin-59, Norin-67, Saitama-

27, and Zenkojikomugi carry the insensitive Ppd-D1. 

In contrast, an early heading cultivar, Abukumawase, 

carries two insensitive genes, Ppd-B1 and Ppd-D1. 

These results suggest that the early heading cultivars 

were developed by the introduction of Ppd-B1 into 

the genetic background of Japanese wheats.

Ppd-1 was recently cloned in barley. It proved to 

be an ortholog of PRR (pseudo-response regulator), 

which is characterized by the presence of a pseudo-

receiver domain and a CCT domain (TURNER et al. 

2005). Synteny between group 2 chromosomes of 

barley and chromosome 7 of rice suggests that rice 

Hd2 is an ortholog of Ppd-1 (MURAKAMI et al. 2003). 

Sequence polymorphism in the coding region of Ppd-

H1 was surveyed in 17 accessions of wild and 

cultivated barley, and four SNPs were completely 

associated with Ppd-H1 and ppd-H1 alleles (TURNER 

et al. 2005). Among these SNPs, one in the CCT 

domain was suggested to be critical. An insensitive 

allele, Ppd-H1, should have enabled barley to adapt to 

warmer climates by accelerating their maturation. 

Wheat orthologues of Ppd-1 have been cloned 

recently, and it was indicated that a photoperiodic 

insensitive allele Ppd-D1a had a 2 kb deletion 

uptream of the coding sequence (BEALES et al. 2007).  

The critical sequence diffrence among photoperiodic 

insensitive and sensitive alleles should be clarified in 

Ppd-A1 and Ppd-B1. 

Summary

Heading time is a complex character controlled 

by narrow-sense earliness and modified by vernalization 

requirement and photoperiod response. In the mid-

latitude regions, which include Japan, photoperiod 

response and narrow-sense earliness are equally 

important for the control of heading time of winter 

wheat, and vernalization requirement is important for 

adaptation to winter cold. This review has summarized 

the genetic basis of heading traits of wheat and the 

molecular diversity of the Vrn genes for vernalization 

response. The potential practical use of new alleles 

identified by molecular analysis is discussed.

The difference between spring and winter 

ecotypes is caused by allelic differences in five 

homoeologous genes, Vrn-1 to Vrn-5. Among these, 

vrn-A2 is a recessive gene for spring growth habit, but 

the others are dominant. By a map-based approach, 

Vrn-1, Vrn-2, and Vrn-3 have been cloned. Allelic 

variation of Vrn-A1 was surveyed in 250 landraces of 
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common wheat and 19 accessions of tetraploid wheat. 

The Vrn-A1 sequence of winter type landraces was 

identical to that of winter type accessions of T. 

monococcum. In contrast, four types of sequence 

variation were identified in spring type landraces of 

common wheat: Vrn-A1a, with an insertion of 140 bp; 

Vrn-A1b, with a deletion of 20 bp; Vrn-A1c, without 

In/Dels (identical to vrn-A1 allele); and an insertion 

of 124 bp. The geographic distribution of each allele 

is unique, although the distributions of some alleles 

overlap. In tetraploid wheat, Vrn-A1d, with deletions 

of 32 and 20 bp, and Vrn-d1e, with a deletion of 54 

bp, were identified, in addition to Vrn-A1b and Vrn-

A1c, which are also found in common wheat. Vrn-

A1a and 124-bp-insertion type were not detected in 

diploid and tetraploid wheat, suggesting that these 

two types arose after the evolution of common wheat. 

In Vrn-A1c, a large deletion of ca. 5.5, 5.9, or 7.2 kb 

in the first intron was detected in 27.1% of wheat 

landraces carrying Vrn-A1c, and was considered to be 

critical for the expression of Vrn-A1c. However, for 

the rest of the carrier of Vrn-A1c, the mechanism by 

which Vrn-A1c functions as spring allele remained to 

be clarified.

Unlike those of Vrn-A1, the 5’ upstream sequences 

of Vrn-B1 and Vrn-D1 are identical among winter and 

spring alleles, and the first intron has a large deletion 

of ca. 6.9 and 4.2 kb, respectively. These deletions 

correspond with the phenotypes of most wheat 

accessions analyzed. However, in southwestern Japan, 

spring type cultivars carrying Vrn-D1 and winter type 

cultivars carrying vrn-D1 had the same deletion in the 

first intron. Therefore, sequence polymorphisms in 

other regions of Vrn-D1 in these accessions should be 

analyzed.

These results indicate that the prototype wheat 

had a winter growth habit, and that spring alleles 

evolved independently by various types of spontaneous 

mutations in the 5’ upstream region or in the first 

intron. Compared with the diversity of alleles in 

wheat landraces, most improved cultivars carry Vrn-

A1a, which is insensitive to vernalization. Spring 

wheat cultivars grown in Hokkaido, such as 

Haruhikari, also carry Vrn-A1a. The introduction of 

Vrn-A1 alleles showing quantitative response to 

vernalization should delay heading time of spring 

wheat.

Photoperiod response is controlled by Ppd-1, 

located on the short arm of group 2 chromosomes, 

and insensitivity to photoperiod is dominant. Cultivars 

Norin-61, Norin-59, Norin-67, Saitama-27, and 

Zenkojikomugi carry Ppd-D1. In contrast, an early 

heading cultivar, Abukumawase, carries two 

insensitive genes, Ppd-B1 and Ppd-D1. These results 

suggest that the early heading cultivars were 

successfully developed by the introduction of Ppd-B1 

into the genetic background of Japanese wheats.
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コムギの出穂期は，低温要求性，日長反応性，
純粋早晩性の 3要因によって決定される複合形質
であり，このうち低温要求性は安全な越冬のため
に不可欠な特性であり，日長反応性は圃場出穂期
の調節に関わる重要な形質である。本総説では，
両特性に関する分子遺伝学研究の現状，春播性遺
伝子の多様性，及びその育種的利用について紹介
する。
ムギ類の春播性遺伝子として 5種類の同祖遺伝
子群（Vrn-1～ Vrn-5）が知られており，vrn-2は
劣性で，その他は優性で春播型となる。これらの
うち 3種類の春播性遺伝子（Vrn-1, Vrn-2, Vrn-3）
が相次いでクローニングされた。そこで，世界各
地の 6倍体コムギ 250系統及び 4倍体コムギ 7種
19系統を供試して，Vrn-A1の多様性を解析した結
果，秋播型コムギ（vrn-A1）のシーケンスはすべ
て T. monococcumの秋播型（vrn-Am1）と同様であっ
た。一方，Vrn-A1を保有する春播型品種では，
Vrn-A1a（140bpの挿入），Vrn-A1b（20bpの欠失），
Vrn-A1c（挿入／欠失なし），及び 124bpの挿入，
の 4タイプが確認された。4倍体コムギにおいて
は，6倍体コムギと共通の Vrn-A1b，Vrn-A1cに加
え，32bp＋ 20bpの欠失，及び 54bpの欠失，の 4

タイプが確認された。従って，Vrn-A1aは 6倍体
コムギの成立後に出現した新しい対立遺伝子と考
えられる。また，Vrn-A1cでは第 1イントロンに
5.5kb, 5.9kb, もしくは7.2kbの欠失を保有する系統
が検出され（約 1/4），表現型との関連が示唆され
たが，その他の 3/4の品種では表現型と対応する
有力な配列変異の同定には至っていない。
一方，Vrn-B1, Vrn-D1の春播性対立遺伝子は，
プロモーター領域は正常であるが，第 1イントロ

ンにそれぞれ6.9kb, 4.2kbの欠失があり，その有無
は概ね表現型と対応していた。ただし，日本の関
東以西の在来品種においては，春播型（Vrn-D1）
及び秋播型（vrn-D1）のどちらにおいても Vrn-D1 

/ vrn-D1の第 1イントロンでの欠失が共通して見
られた。従って，関東以西の春播型及び秋播型品
種についてはさらなる研究が求められる。
以上の結果より，ムギ類のプロトタイプが秋播
型であること，Vrn-1遺伝子のプロモーターや第
1イントロンでの突然変異によって生じた多様な
春播性遺伝子が温暖地域もしくは極寒の高緯度地
域において選抜され，ムギ類の広域適応を可能に
したこと，が明らかになった。
　Vrn-A1は最も強力（春化に対して不感受性）な
春播性遺伝子であり，ハルヒカリなどの春播きコ
ムギ品種はすべて本遺伝子を保有すると考えられ
てきたが，多様性解析の結果，Vrn-A1には 9種類
の複対立遺伝子が存在すること，春播きコムギの
改良品種が保有するのは不感受性の Vrn-A1aであ
ることが明らかになった。その他の Vrn-A1対立
遺伝子が春化に対して部分的に反応することか
ら，これら対立遺伝子を新たな遺伝資源として春
播きコムギ育種に利用できると考えられた。
ムギ類の日長反応性には第 2同祖群染色体短腕
の同祖遺伝子 Ppd-A1, Ppd-B1, Ppd-D1, Ppd-H1が
関与しており，いずれも不感受性が優性である。
日本（関東以西）のコムギ品種では，中生品種
（農林 61号など）が Ppd-D1型，極早生品種のア
ブクマワセが Ppd-B1，Ppd-D1型であることが判
明し，Ppd-D1型の中生品種に Ppd-B1遺伝子が導
入され，極早生品種が育成されたものと推察され
た。 

ムギ類の広域適応を可能にした出穂期関連遺伝子座での
突然変異とその育種的利用

加藤　鎌司

岡山大学大学院自然科学研究科（農学系）
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「ムギ類の広域適応を可能にした出穂期間連遺伝

子座での突然変異とその育種的利用」

加藤　鎌司　氏（岡山大学）

西村：筑波大学の西村です。最近，イントロンに
ついて興味を持っているのですが，Vrn-A1のイ
ントロンの欠失で表現型が変わり，春播型にな
るということですね。そのイントロンの働きに
ついてある程度のことは言われていると思いま
すが，加藤先生はどういうふうにお考えです
か。
加藤：このケースは，遺伝子そのものとしては促
進因子です。開花を促進する因子ですので，欠
失することによって遺伝子が発現しやすくなる
ということです。そこまでは間違いなく言える
わけです。先ほどモデルで説明しましたよう
に，恐らく Vrn-2という抑制因子がインタラク
トして Vrn-A1発現を抑制しています。この場
合にはプロモーターは正常ですから，Vrn-2に
よる抑制がかかっていると思います。プロモー
ター領域では抑制がかかっているにもかかわら
ず，第 1イントロンに欠失があることによって
転写が促進されるという現象です。
　　どうしてかということについては，今後の検
討課題です。
西村：ありがとうございました。翻訳されたとき
に，何か影響があるのでしょうね。最初の段階
でしょうね？　メッセンジャーになってからで
はないですよね？
加藤：RNAの発現も見ていますが，第 1イントロ

ンに欠失がある系統では mRNAが出ています。
ですから，転写は全くＯＫということです。
廣近：今のご質問と関係するのですが，プロモー
ターには Vrn-2が repressorとして働いて，結合
するところまでは証明されていませんが，イン
タラクションして発現を抑えるということです
よね。このイントロンに関しては，Vrn-2の影
響というのはあるとお考えですか。
加藤：一つの可能性としてはそういうことだと思
います。第 1イントロンの中でもどこが欠失し
てもいいという話ではなくて，やはりこの部分
が抜けるとまずいという領域（イントロンの中
の前半部，2～ 3kbくらい）があり，この辺が
欠けると，やはりおかしいのです。ですから，
ひょっとしたらこの辺にも Vrn-2がインタラク
トしているのかもしれないということです。
廣近：いずれにしましても，表現型としてはイン
トロンに deletionが起こった場合と，プロモー
ターに変異が起こった場合と，等価であり他に
は全く差はないと考えてよろしいのでしょう
か？
加藤：はい。エクソン領域から全部読んでいます
が，そこは問題ありません。強いて言います
と，5’UTRの約 1kb上流までは読んでいるので
すが，そこから先がまだ読めていませんので，
現段階でも全く変異が見られない春播性遺伝子
については，ひょっとするともっと上流域に違
う変異があって，それがより本源的なのかもし
れません。
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Introduction

Grape cultivars produce black-, red-, or white-

skinned berries. Black and red cultivars accumulate 

anthocyanins in their skins, whereas white cultivars 

do not synthesize anthocyanins (BOSS et al. 1996a). 

Genes involved in anthocyanin biosynthesis have been 

isolated in many plants, including grapes (DOONER et 

al. 1991; MARTIN and GERATS 1993; SPARVOLI et al. 

1994; HOLTON and CORNISH 1995), and expression of the 

gene for UDP-glucose:flavonoid 3-O-glucosyltransferase 

(UFGT) has been shown to be critical for anthocyanin 

biosynthesis in grapes (BOSS et al. 1996a, b; 

KOBAYASHI et al. 2001). UFGT expression was not 

detected in the skins of white-skinned grape cultivars, 

but was detected in the skins of red-skinned sports of 

those cultivars (BOSS et al. 1996b; KOBAYASHI et al. 

2001). Sequence analyses of UFGT genes (including 

the promoter region) revealed no differences in the 

sequences of white cultivars and their red-skinned 

sports (KOBAYASHI et al. 2001). But the expressions 

of other genes for anthocyanin biosynthesis were 

much higher in the red-skinned sports than in the 

white-skinned progenitors (BOSS et al. 1996b; KOBAYASHI 

et al. 2001). These findings suggest that a mutation of 

a regulatory gene controlling the expression of 

anthocyanin biosynthesis pathway genes (especially 

UFGT) occurred in the red-skinned sports. In many 

plants, two types of transcription factors (MYB and 

bHLH) control the expression of anthocyanin 

biosynthesis genes (DOONER et al. 1991; MARTIN and 

GERATS 1993; HOLTON and CORNISH 1995; MOL et 

al. 1998). Previously, we showed that ectopic 

expression of cDNAs (VlmybA1-1, VlmybA1-2, and 

VlmybA2) for Myb-related genes was sufficient to 

induce pigmentation and expression of UFGT in 

somatic embryos of a grape (KOBAYASHI et al. 2002). 

Furthermore, we showed that VvmybA1, a homolog of 

VlmybA1-1 in Vitis vinifera, was associated with bud 

mutation from white to red in the berry skins of 

grapes (KOBAYASHI et al. 2004, 2005), and that the 

expression of VvmybA1 was closely correlated with 

that of anthocyanin biosynthesis genes (JEONG et al. 

2004). In this report, we describe in detail the 

function of VvmybA1 and the relationship between 

skin color mutations and the structure of the gene.

Materials and Methods

1) Northern blot analyses and cDNA libraries

RNA was extracted from mature berry skins of V. 

vinifera cultivars Italia (white), Ruby Okuyama (a red-

skinned sport of Italia), Muscat of Alexandria (white), 

and Flame Muscat (a red-skinned sport of Muscat of 

Alexandria) and was used for Northern blot analysis 

as described (KOBAYASHI et al. 2002). A coding 

region of VlmybA1-1 (DDBJ Accession No. 

AB073010) from Kyoho grape (V. labruscana) was 

used as a probe. The probe was labeled with 

digoxigenin (DIG) by using primers F1 (5’-

GGTTCAGTTCCAGGAAGAAGG-3’) and R1 (5’-

CCCTCACCTCCCTGGATTTGT-3’) and a PCR-

DIG probe synthesis kit (Roche Diagnostics). cDNA 

libraries made from the mature berry skins with a 

Gamma Field Symposia, No. 45, 2006 Institute of Radiation Breeding
NIAS, Japan
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ZAP-cDNA synthesis kit (Stratagene) were screened 

with the same coding region of VlmybA1-1 as above 

but labeled with horseradish peroxidase. The positive 

phages were then converted to pBluescript II 

phagemids. Probe labeling, screening, and sequencing 

were performed as described (KOBAYASHI et al. 2002).

2) Genomic libraries

DNAs extracted from Italia and Ruby Okuyama 

were partly digested with Sau3AI and cloned into the 

λ DASH II vector (Stratagene). Approximately 2 × 105 

recombinant phages of the genomic libraries were 

screened by using the same probe used for screening 

the cDNA libraries. From the positive clones, DNA 

was extracted and digested with NotI, and the 

fragments carrying VvmybA1 were integrated into the 

pYES2 vector (Invitrogen). For sequencing of the 

integrated DNA, an EZ::TN<KAN-2> transposon 

(Epicentre) was inserted into the pYES2 clones, then 

DNA prepared from kanamycin-resistant transposon-

insertion clones was subjected to sequence analyses by 

using transposon-specific primers (KOBAYASHI et al. 

2005).

3) 5’-Flanking regions of VvmybA1 in other cultivars 

and species

The 5’-flanking regions and coding sequences of 

VvmybA1a and VvmybA1b were amplified by PCR 

with template DNA from the cultivars and species shown 

in Figure 3. The primers for VvmybA1a amplification 

were a (5’-AAAAAGGGGGGCAATGTAGGGACCC-

3’) and c (5’-GAA-CCTCCTTTTTGAAGTGGTGACT-

3’), and those for VvmybA1b were b (5’-GGACGT-

TAAAAAATGGTTGCACGTG-3’) and c (see Fig. 2). 

PCR reactions were performed in a total volume of 10 

 µL comprising 5 ng DNA, 200 µM dNTPs, 0.2 µM 

each primer, and 0.5 units of ExTaq polymerase 

(Takara) under the following conditions: denaturing at 

95 °C for 3 min; 30 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 65 °C for 

30 s, and 72 °C for 90 s; then 72 °C for 10 min.

 

Results

1) Expression of homologs of VlmybA1-1

In our previous report, VlmybA genes were 

shown to play a critical role in the regulation of 

anthocyanin biosynthesis in a black-skinned Kyoho 

grape (KOBAYASHI et al. 2002). Thus, we examined 

the expression of homologs of the genes in the mature 

berry skins of white-skinned cultivars and their red-

skinned sports by using VlmybA1-1 from Kyoho as a 

probe. In the white-skinned Italia and Muscat of 

Alexandria, two transcripts with different molecular 

weights (1.3 and 0.8 kb) were detected. In the red-

skinned Ruby Okuyama and Flame Muscat, in 

addition to those two transcripts, an extra transcript 

(1.0 kb) was detected (Fig. 1A).

2) Screening of VlmybA1-1 homologs

Since the extra transcript was detected 

exclusively in the red-skinned sports, we tried to 

isolate the corresponding cDNA. Screenings of cDNA 

libraries made from mature berry skins of Italia, Ruby 

Okuyama, Muscat of Alexandria, and Flame Muscat 

led to the identification of about 20 positive clones, 

each from approximately 1  × 105 recombinant phages. 

Sequencing of all of the clones revealed three 

different homologs (designated VvmybA1, VvmybA2, 

and VvmybA3; Fig. 1B) in the libraries of Ruby 

Okuyama and Flame Muscat, but only two 

(VvmybA2 and VvmybA3) in Italia and Muscat of 

Alexandria. This finding coincided with the results of 

Northern blot analyses; VvmybA1, VvmybA2, and 

VvmybA3 corresponded to the 1.0-, 1.3-, and 0.8-kb 

transcripts, respectively. The same-name cDNA 

clones had the same sequences in their coding 

regions, without exception, even though they were 

isolated from different cultivars. Previously, we 

isolated VlmybA1-1, VlmybA1-2, and VlmybA2 

from Kyoho grape. These three clones displayed 

similar sequences but differed in the occurrence of a 

particular sequence, X-Y, an acidic region located 

downstream of the DNA-binding domain. The X-Y 

region was present once in VlmybA1-1 and VlmybA1-
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2 and twice in VlmybA2 (KOBAYASHI et al. 2002). 

VvmybA1 exhibited high similarity to VlmybA1-

1and had one copy of the X-Y sequence (98.3% 

identity in their coding regions). However, VvmybA2 

had different multiple sequences (Z-Z’) from 

VlmybA2 in the downstream of the DNA-binding 

domain (Fig. 1B). The sequences of the second 

repeated-region Z’ (280 bp) are slightly different from 

those of the Z region (282 bp).  This duplication 

generates a protein with altered amino acids in the Y 

region (the stop codon TAG appears at positions 800-

802 of VvmybA2).  In contrast, VvmybA3 had a 

truncated Z region, in which 209 residues were 

missing.  This deletion causes the loss of most of the 

X region and a subsequent frame shift; the frame shift 

also generates a protein with different amino acids in 

the Y region (the stop codon TAG appears at positions 

479-481 of VvmybA3). 

Fig. 1. (A) Northern blot analysis of RNA from white-skinned cultivars (It, Italia; 
Al, Muscat of Alexandria) and their red-skinned sports (Ru, Ruby 
Okuyama; Fl, Flame Muscat), using VlmybA1-1 cDNA as a probe. 
Arrows with numbers indicate mRNA sizes. The ethidium bromide-
stained gel prior to RNA transfer is shown in the bottom panel. (B) 
Structures of VvmybA mRNAs. R2 and R3 represent repeat 2 and repeat 
3 in the DNA-binding domain of plant Myb-related genes. Z and Z’ 
represent the duplicated region. X and Y indicate acidic regions 
(KOBAYASHI et al. 2004, 2005).
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3) Isolation of genomic clones for VvmybA1

We next investigated how VvmybA1 expression 

was turned on in the red-skinned sports. Genomic 

clones for VvmybA1 were isolated from Italia and 

Ruby Okuyama, and their sequences were analyzed. 

The sequences of four clones from Italia were 

identical (data not shown). This result suggests that 

VvmybA1 allele is homozygous in Italia (diploid), so 

we named the allele VvmybA1a. On the other hand, 

two kinds of clones were observed in Ruby Okuyama. 

Two clones (Ru45 and Ru76) had the same sequences 

as VvmybA1a, but two others (Ru11 and Ru21) had a 

different 5’-flanking region from VvmybA1a. This 

demonstrates that VvmybA1 is heterozygous in Ruby 

Okuyama (diploid), so we named the other allele 

VvmybA1b. No difference was observed between the 

coding sequences of VvmybA1a and VvmybA1b.

4) Comparison of sequences of VvmybA1a and 

VvmybA1b

Interestingly, VvmybA1a contained a retrotransposon, 

designated Gret1 (grapevine retrotransposon 1), 

upstream of the VvmybA1-coding sequences (Fig. 2). 

Gret1 was 10，422 bp long (824 bp of a 5’-long 

terminal repeat [LTR], 8774 bp of an internal region, 

and 824 bp of 3’-LTR), and was inserted at -181 bp 

from the translation start codon (ATG) of VvmybA1. 

The sequences of the two LTRs were almost identical, 

but differed at four nucleotides. This suggests that 

insertion of Gret1 occurred at a relatively recent time 

in evolutionary history. Direct repeats of a 5-bp 

sequence, ACACA, were observed at the end of each 

LTR distal from the retrotransposon, indicating that 

Gret1 generates a duplication of a 5-bp target 

sequence upon insertion. Although no homology to 

any other plant retrotransposons was found in the 

LTR sequences of Gret1, the internal region of Gret1 

showed similarities to the gag-pol region (encoding 

gag protein, protease, reverse transcriptase, RNaseH, 

and integrase) of the Ty3-gypsy-type retrotransposons 

RetroSor1 (AF098806, LLACA et al., direct submission) 

from Sorghum bicolor, RIRE2 (AB030283) from 

Oryza sativa (OHTSUBO et al. 1999), and Cinful-1 

(AF049110, SAN MIGUEL et al. direct submission) 

from Zea mays. In Gret1, a polypurine tract (PPT), 

AAAAAGGGGGG, is present upstream of the 3’-

LTR, and a putative primer binding site (PBS), TGG-

Fig. 2. Structures of genomic clones from Italia and Ruby Okuyama. Only one VvmybA1 allele, 
VvmybA1a, was detected in Italia, whereas two alleles, VvmybA1a and VvmybA1b, were 
detected in Ruby Okuyama. VvmybA1a contains a retrotransposon, Gret1, that is missing from 
VvmybA1b, leaving behind a solo LTR flanked by a duplicated 5-bp target site (TS). Labels a, 
b, and c represent the positions of primers used for PCR analysis (see Fig. 3) (KOBAYASHI et al. 
2004).
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CGCTGTCTGTGG, is found downstream of the 5’-

LTR. Plant retrotransposons range from a few copies 

to more than 50  000 copies per haploid genome 

(KUMAR and BENNETZEN 1999), and Southern blot 

analyses indicate that Gret1-related retrotransposons 

are present in multiple copies in grapevine genomes 

(KOBAYASHI et al. 2005). In the VvmybA1b allele, 

carried by the red-skinned sports, Gret1 was missing, 

leaving behind a single copy of the LTR (solo LTR) 

flanked by the duplicated 5-bp target site at each end 

(Fig. 2).

The VvmybA1a allele is widely distributed 

among cultivars of V. vinifera and V. labruscana (V. 

vinifera × V. labrusca) (Fig. 3A). When PCR was 

performed to amplify a part of VvmybA1b, the 

fragment amplified from Flame Muscat showed an 

identical sequence to that from Ruby Okuyama (Fig. 

3B). This result strongly suggests that Flame Muscat 

and Ruby Okuyama are derived from their white-

skinned progenitors by the same mechanism. 

Interestingly, smaller fragments were produced in the 

other colored cultivars tested (Fig. 3B). We confirmed 

that all the fragments amplified from V. vinifera were 

derived from the original VvmybA1 gene (without 

Gret1 or a solo LTR), and the fragments from V. 

labruscana were derived from orthologous genes by 

sequence analyses.

Discussion

Three kinds of transcripts (for VvmybA1, 

VvmybA2, and VvmybA3) were detected in the mature 

berry skins of the red-skinned sports, but only 

VvmybA2 and VvmybA3 transcripts were detected in 

those of the white-skinned progenitors. The cDNA for 

VvmybA1 can induce anthocyanin production in the 

Fig. 3. (A) PCR analysis of the 5’-flanking region and coding sequences of VvmybA1a using primers a 
and c (see Fig. 2). Sequences of all the amplified fragments coincided completely with those of 
VvmybA1a. (B) PCR analysis of the 5’-flanking region and coding sequences of VvmybA1b 
using primers b and c (see Fig. 2). The fragment amplified from Flame Muscat (lane 4) showed 
identical sequences to that from Ruby Okuyama (lane 2). Lanes: 1, Italia (W); 2, Ruby 
Okuyama (R); 3, Muscat of Alexandria (W); 4, Flame Muscat (R); 5, Pinot Blanc (W); 6, 
Chardonnay (W); 7, Riesling (W); 8, July Muscat (W); 9, Rosario Bianco (W); 10, Neo Muscat 
(W); 11, Green Summer (W); 12, Riesling Lion (W); 13, Pinot Noir (B); 14, Cabernet 
Sauvignon (B); 15, Muscat Hamburg (B); 16, Emperor (R); 17, Trollinger (R); 18, Cardinal 
(R); 19, Seneca (W); 20, Golden Muscat (W); 21, Concord (B); and 22, Urbana (R). W, B, and 
R indicate berry skin color (W, white; B, black; and R, red). Lanes 1-18, V. vinifera; 19-22, V. 
labruscana (V. vinifera  ×  V. labrusca). M: DNA size markers (pHY) (KOBAYASHI et al. 2004).
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skin cells of Muscat of Alexandria (KOBAYASHI et al. 

2005). In our previous report, we showed that cDNAs 

(VlmybA1-1, VlmybA1-2, and VlmybA2) from 

Kyoho induced pigmentation and the expression of 

UFGT in the non-colored somatic embryos of grape, 

suggesting that these genes are involved in the 

regulation of anthocyanin biosynthesis via UFGT 

expression in grape (KOBAYASHI et al. 2002). These 

three cDNAs from Kyoho and VvmybA1 had the 

acidic region X-Y; however, the X-Y region was 

altered in VvmybA2 and VvmybA3. An acidic region 

at the carboxy terminus of C1, an MYB protein of 

maize, can function as a transcriptional activation 

domain (GOFF et al. 1991). Therefore, the X-Y region 

may be at least part of the transcriptional activation 

domain, and it may be necessary to produce 

functional proteins.

From the segregation of skin color in grape 

progenies, a 2-gene hypothesis for the inheritance of 

skin color has been proposed: a gene for black (B---) 

is dominant and epistatic to that for red, and that for 

red (bbR-) is dominant to that for white (bbrr) 

(BARRITT and EINSET 1969). However, this study and 

the previous study (KOBAYASHI et al. 2002) demonstrate 

that the coloration of berry skin depends primarily on 

the expression of VvmybA1 or VlmybAs within the 

cultivars examined. Therefore, B and R genes may 

control black- and red-coloration on the basis of the 

expression of these Myb genes.

Only one VvmybA1 allele, VvmybA1a, was 

detected in the genomic library of Italia, whereas two 

alleles, VvmybA1a and VvmybA1b, were detected in 

that of Ruby Okuyama. In VvmybA1a, a retrotransposon, 

Gret1, is inserted into the 5’-flanking region near the 

coding sequences of the gene. Since no expression of 

VvmybA1 was detected in Italia, the insertion of Gret1 

must block the expression of VvmybA1. Retrotransposon 

insertion within or near a gene can result in gene 

inactivation or alterations in the expression pattern of 

the gene or the structure of the encoded protein 

(KUMAR and BENNETZEN 1999). In apples, apetalous 

mutants lacking MdPI expression have been induced 

by retrotransposon insertion into an intron of the gene 

(YAO et al. 2001), and an allele of Md-ACS1 showing 

very low expression contains a SINE retroelement in 

the 5’-flanking region of the gene (SUNAKO et al. 

1999). Although little information is available about 

retrotransposons in grapevines, a copia-like element, 

Vine-1, is present in multiple copies in grapevine 

genomes and is inserted into exon 4 of an alcohol 

dehydrogenase gene (VERRIES et al. 2000). As Gret1-

related retrotransposons are also present in multiple 

copies in the grapevine genomes, these retrotransposons 

may be involved in changing the structures and 

expression patterns of many genes in grapevines.

It is thought that cultivation of the grapevine 

began during the Neolithic era (6000-5000 BC) along 

the eastern shores of the Black Sea (MULLINS et al. 

1992). Because grapes in the wild usually have black 

or reddish-black skin, white-skinned grapes are 

thought to be derived from colored grapes by one or 

more loss mutations for the ability to make 

anthocyanins (SLINKARD and SINGLETON 1984). 

Since the VvmybA1a allele is widely distributed 

among cultivars of V. vinifera and V. labruscana, we 

hypothesize that Gret1 originally inserted upstream of 

one of the VvmybA1-coding sequences of a black-

skinned ancestor, and that subsequently a white-

skinned grape was produced by spontaneous crossing 

(KOBAYASHI et al. 2004). Generally, white cultivars 

are thought to have arisen from different red cultivars 

by independent mutations (BOSS et al. 1996a). We 

show here that this is not the case and that, surprisingly, 

only a single mutant allele has spread among many 

white grape cultivars.

In the VvmybA1b allele carried by the red-

skinned sports, Gret1 was missing, leaving behind a 

solo LTR flanked by a duplicated 5-bp target site (Fig. 

2). This structure is reminiscent of a reversion event 

previously documented in yeast. ROEDER and FINK 

(1980) demonstrated that the his4-912 mutation was 

the result of the insertion of a 6200-bp transposable 

element that shares homology with the Ty1 

retrotransposon into a promoter region near the 

coding sequences of the his4 gene of yeast, and that 

cold-sensitive His+ revertants derived from the his4-
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912 mutant had only a solo LTR. This phenomenon 

was attributed to reciprocal recombination between 

the two LTR sequences at opposite ends of Ty1, 

resulting in excision of the internal region of the 

element and creation of the solo LTR. Excision of the 

retrotransposon restores function to the regulatory 

region upstream of the his4 gene. Similarly, we 

believe that Ruby Okuyama is a revertant and that the 

solo LTR observed in VvmybA1b has been produced 

by recombination between the Gret1 LTRs. The 

existence of a solo LTR in the genome has been 

observed in other plants (VICIENT et al. 1999; SHIRASU 

et al. 2000), and the data presented here provide 

experimental evidence for the generation of such a 

solo LTR.

Transposons can threaten human welfare by 

making bacteria and insects resistant to the antibiotics 

and insecticides used to fight them. For example, 

resistance to the insecticide DDT can be induced by 

insertion of a transposon into the promoter region of a 

P450 gene (DABORN et al. 2002). In contrast, our data 

provide the first evidence that a retrotransposon has 

contributed positively to plant breeding. Because of 

the cultural and economical importance of wine 

grapes, the origins of V. vinifera cultivars are of great 

interest. Recent studies using simple sequence repeat 

markers have provided powerful genetic evidence for 

clarifying cultivar relationships (BOWERS and MEREDITH 

1997; BOWERS et al. 1999). Our results provide 

further important insight into the origins of modern 

cultivars of grape, along with the first evidence for the 

generation of a solo LTR in plants.

Summary

The color of grape skins is determined by the 

accumulation of anthocyanins. Generally, white 

cultivars of grape are thought to have arisen from 

different red cultivars by independent mutations, but 

the molecular basis of these color mutations has been 

unknown. Here, we have analyzed Myb-related genes 

that play a critical role in the regulation of 

anthocyanin biosynthesis in grapes. All of the white-

skinned cultivars have a retrotransposon, Gret1, 

inserted at the same site in the 5’-flanking region of 

VvmybA1. Two red-skinned sports, independently 

derived from different white cultivars, carry an allele 

of VvmybA1 from which Gret1 has been lost, leaving 

behind a solo LTR. These results indicate that a 

retrotransposon insertion in VvmybA1 is the molecular 

basis of white coloration in Italia and Muscat of 

Alexandria, and that the same mutant allele has 

spread among many white grape cultivars.
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要　　約

　ブドウの果皮色は果皮中のアントシアニンに
よっている。一般に，黄緑色品種は別々の赤色品
種からそれぞれ独立した突然変異により生じたと
考えられているが，そのメカニズムは分かってい
ない。我々は，ブドウにおけるアントシアニンの
合成制御にきわめて重要な役割を果たすMyb様
遺伝子の解析を行った。その結果，解析したすべ

ての黄緑色品種において，Gret1と名付けたレト
ロトランスポゾンが Myb様遺伝子 VvmybA1の 5’

上流域の同じ場所に挿入されていた。また，黄緑
色品種から生じた赤色枝変わり品種では solo 

LTR を残して Gret1の本体部分が消失していた。
これらの結果は，VvmybA1へのレトロトランスポ
ゾンの挿入が黄緑色化の原因であることを示すと
ともに同じ変異遺伝子が世界中の黄緑色品種に拡
がっていることを示す。

ブドウの果皮色突然変異の機構

小林　省藏

（独）農業・食品産業技術総合研究機構　果樹研究所　ブドウ・カキ研究拠点
739-2494広島県東広島市安芸津町三津 301-2
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質疑応答

岡村：キリンの植物研の岡村と申します。ワイル
ドのブドウは，大もとは色がついていたと。そ
して，ホモで入って黄緑色。黄緑色のほうが，
栽培性などが弱いということがあるのですか。
小林：栽培性については多分それほど弱いという
ことはないと思いますが，詳しいことは分かり
ません。
岡村：ワイルドが，紫だったのに緑になって，そ
こからまた黒が出ていますが，自然にはどのく
らいの頻度で出ているのですか。
小林：野生種にもいろいろありまして，ヨーロッ
パブドウである Vitis viniferaの祖先種に Vitis  

sylvestrisという変種があります。さらにヨー
ロッパブドウ，アメリカブドウに分かれるもっ
と前の祖先種というものもあります。それらの
祖先種のどれかに，Gret1と名付けたレトロト
ランスポゾンが入ったようなのです。sylvestris

はまだ調べていませんが，アメリカブドウの古
いタイプの種で台木にも使う Vitis rupestrisにも
同じような Gret1が入っているものですから
（演者注：予備的に多くの品種について PCRを
行った結果だったが，再実験の結果 Vitis 

rupestrisには Gret1は入っていない可能性が高
い。現在，多くの種を用いた厳密な実験を計画
している），ヨーロッパブドウとアメリカブド
ウが分かれる前の祖先種に入ったのではないか
と考えています。
　　仮説ですが，数十万年前に Gret1が片方のア
レルに入り，自然交雑により，Gret1が入ったア
レルをホモで持つようになったものが白の品種
の起源だと考えています。白から赤に変わると
いうのはそんなに頻度は高くなくて，実験に使
用した「ルビー・オクヤマ」という品種はブラ
ジルで発見されたものです。また，同じく実験
で使用した「紅アレキ」は南アフリカで発見さ
れました。このようにぽつぽつと赤色化の変異
があることはあるのですが，それほど多くの変
異が見つかっているわけではありません。
加藤：岡山大学の加藤と申しますが，非常に面白
いお話で，やはり進化のところに私も興味があ
るのです。かなり古い時代に，このレトロトラ
ンスポゾンが入ったということですが，例えば

レトロトランスポゾンの中の配列などが，品種
なり，あるいは種によって，それなりに塩基配
列多型などがあって，要は時代をある程度推定
できるような状況にあるのかどうか，ちょっと
教えていただきたいと思います。
小林：Gret1の 3’LTR部分について予備的に若干
の品種で塩基配列を調べましたが，かなり古い
種である Vitis rupestrisと現在の種で差がありま
せんでした（演者注：予備実験で得られた PCR

産物の塩基配列解析の結果だったが，前述のよ
うにVitis rupestris由来のPCR産物はコンタミの
可能性が高い）。Gret1は全長ですと 10kbくら
いありますので，それを全部調べるのはちょっ
と大変かなという気はします。5’LTRと 3’LTR

の違いを調べるか，あるいはもう少し中のほう
も調べてみて，先生がおっしゃったように進化
と関係があるかどうかを調べるのも面白いかな
と思っています。
喜多：茨城県の生工研の喜多という者です。この
機構で言うと，すべてのブドウで品種において
赤いものと白いものができる可能性があるとい
うことで考えたのですが，そういうことであれ
ば，いろいろな品種を作るうえで，今，構造が
分かったところでどういうふうに利用すればそ
ういった変異を起こすことができるかというこ
とに，どういうお考えをお持ちだったりします
か。
小林：積極的に色の変異を起こすということで
しょうか？
　　白を赤くするのだったら，遺伝子工学でよけ
れば，VvmybA1遺伝子を入れれば赤くなりま
す。赤い品種の遺伝子の働きを抑えるような，
RNAiといったことをやれば白くすることも可
能だと思います。
喜多：純粋に県のレベルですぐに利用できるよう
な考えで，そういった突然変異を，せっかく構
造とか機能が分かったので，もっと簡単にでき
る方法があればと思ったのです。
小林：Gret1ありとなしのヘテロの品種（赤）に

Gret1ありのホモの品種（白）を交配すると，
Gret1ありとなしのヘテロの個体とGret1ありの
ホモの個体が1対1に出てくると予想されます。
実際に，そのような交雑から得られた白と赤の
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子供の遺伝子型を分析すると，やはり予想通り
でしたので，DNA分析で早期選抜ができると
いうことはあります。
喜多：有用なすごくいい赤色の品種があって，そ
の兄弟で白があったらすごく商品価値があっ
て，赤と白で売れるような考えを持っていたの
で，もし，ある優秀な品種の赤があったとして，

その白が作りたいとか，もしくはその逆という
ようなものを県などの試験場ではすごく求めて
いるような気がするのです。もしそういうもの
が，この機構が分かったところで利用可能な技
術があれば，僕はとても有用なことだと考え
て，こういった質問をした次第です。
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 Introduction

The Solanaceae are a cosmopolitan family 

containing many essential vegetables and fruits such as 

potato (Solanum tuberosum L.), tomato (Lycopersicon 

esculentum L.), eggplant (Solanum melongena L.), 

paprika, chillies, green and red peppers (Capsicum 

annuum L.), jasmine nightshade (Solanum jasminoides 

Paxt.), winter cherry (Solanum pseudocapsicum L.), 

and Cape gooseberry, ornamentals such as Petunia, 

Schizanthus, and Lycium species, and medicinal plants 

such as bittersweet (Solanum dulcamara L.) and 

Solanum viarum Dun., both used as sources of 

corticosteroids. It also contains tobacco (Nicotiana 

spp.)—one of the most harmful yet economically 

important plants in the world—together with many 

other plants of both poisonous and medicinal value 

such as belladonna (Atropa belladona L.), stramonium 

(Datura stramonium L.), black henbane (Hyoscyamus 

niger L.), and African nightshade (Solanum villosum). 

Composed of approximately 90 genera and between 

2000 and 3000 species, the family is widely 

distributed throughout the tropical and temperate 

regions of the world, with centers of diversity 

occurring in Central and South America, Australia, 

and Africa (EDMONDS 1978; SYMON 1981; D’ARCY 

1991). Work to develop new varieties of improved 

solanaceous crops started more than 2 centuries ago. 

This paper reviews some of the recent developments 

in various aspects of varietal improvement of 

solanaceous vegetables through mutation breeding. 

Mutational work reported here includes the alteration 

of plant reproductive or vegetative growth and the 

development of locally adapted cultivars and popular 

breeding lines, or the induction of novel alleles. The 

potential for direct application of the mutants as new 

improved cultivars, their use in cross-breeding 

schemes, and their application in, for example, marker 

technology in genetic research are discussed. Specific 

examples of novel mutants developed in our 

laboratory that have the potential for application in 

improving solanaceous fruits (represented by tomato) 

and leafy vegetables (represented by African 

nightshade) are reported.

Male sterility

Use of male sterility for tomato hybrid seed 

production

Development of hybrids has proved to be an 

effective way of improving crop productivity in many 

food crops (FASOULA and FASOULA, 2002). To 

produce hybrid seeds, a pollination control system is 

required to prevent unwanted self-pollination. In crop 

species with hermaphroditic flowers such as tomato, 

this can be a major challenge. Conventionally, 

pollination control is achieved by emasculation 

(removal of the anthers) of the seed parent, but this is 

time, labor, and cost intensive. On a commercial 

scale, production of hybrids is feasible only if a 

reliable and cost-effective pollination-control system 

is available.

Barons and Lucas (1942) first suggested that 

male-sterile plants could be used as female parents, 
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NIAS, Japan
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thereby reducing the time, labor, and cost associated 

with emasculation. Male sterility in tomato was first 

described in 1915 (CRANE, 1915), but the first 

successful tomato hybrid seed production using male-

sterile plants was reported 30 years later, in 1945 

(RICK, 1945). Since then, male sterility has been 

useful in tomato breeding for interspecific hybridization, 

for performing backcrosses, and for producing F1 

hybrid seed (KAUL, 1988). For cultivar development 

with regard to specific qualities, male sterility is an 

indispensable tool. The Japanese breeding line ‘First’ 

is high yielding but susceptible to many damaging 

biotic and abiotic stresses. As an initial step towards 

its improvement, we induced three types of male-

sterile mutants (Fig. 1) by irradiation of dry seeds 

with gamma-rays (MASUDA et al., 1998). One type (T-

1) had normal-looking flowers, with normal carpels 

and stamens with yellow anthers indistinguishable 

from the wild type. Pollen degradation of T-1 mutants 

was evident at the tetrad stage. The 2nd type (T-2) 

had exserted styles exposed by the degenerating 

anther tips, which became yellow-brown acropetally. 

Pollen degradation of T-2 mutants was evident at the 

meiocyte stage. The 3rd type (T-3) developed normal 

pistils and stamens with yellow anthers similar to 

those of T-1, but the pistils were longer than the 

stamens and the top of the staminal corn split at 

anthesis, exposing the stigma. Pollen degradation of T-

3 was evident at the microspore stage. Pollen from 

these plants did not stain with acetocarmine. 

Acetocarmine stains chromatin in the nucleus and 

cytoplasmic organellar DNA (SNOW, 1963; STOCKERT 

et al., 1990). Hence, aborted, infertile pollen does not 

stain. Gamma-irradiation might have destroyed the 

chromatin, resulting in chromosomal aberrations that 

caused pollen abortion at the tetrad (T-1), meiocyte 

(T-2), or microspore (T-3) stage.

Commercial hybrid-seed production requires a 

large number of male-sterile plants as the female 

(seed) parents. This introduces the challenge of 

developing strategies to multiply the male-sterile 

plants. The most common method for hybrid-seed 

production using male-sterile lines is the 3-line 

breeding system that requires, in addition to the seed 

and pollen parent, a 3rd line, the maintainer line 

(KAUL, 1988). Although effective, the system is 

expensive and cumbersome. Maintenance of (genic) 

male-sterile lines requires backcrossing with a 

heterozygous line, but the progeny produced are 50% 

fertile and 50% male-sterile, necessitating roguing of 

fertile plants (PEREZ-PRAT and CAMPAGNE, 2002). 

Environmental dependence of male-sterility and 

partial fertility restoration under certain temperature 

and day-length conditions have been proposed to 

overcome the problems associated with the 3-line 

system and enable the use of a 2-line system 

(SAWHNEY, 2004; WU et al., 2003).

Thermosensitive male-sterility in tomato

Viraktamath and Virmani (2001) reported that 

exposure to high temperature induced complete male 

sterility in thermosensitive genic male-sterile lines of 

tomato, and exposure of the young rice panicle to low 

temperature restored fertility in ‘Annong S-1’, a 

thermosensitive genic male-sterile rice line. Similar 

regulation of male sterility by temperature has been 

reported in some male-sterile lines of tomato. Low 

temperatures restored male fertility in a stamenless-2 

(sl-2) mutant of tomato (SINGH and SAWHNEY, 1998). 

Goméz et al. (1999) similarly reported that fertility of 

the stamenless tomato mutant sl was restored in more 

Fig. 1 Wild-type tomato (‘First’) pollen development 
and a trace of the pollen degradation stages in T-
1, T-2, and T-3 male-sterile mutants. Insets: 
normal looking T-1 flower; morphologically 
abnormal T-2 anthers; T-3 flower with split 
staminal-corn, exposing the stigma.
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than 15% of flowers that developed under low 

temperature.

Although pollen from T-1, T-2, and T-3 tomato 

mutants did not stain with acetocarmine, indicating 

pollen degradation, a 4th male-sterile mutant (T-4) with 

morphologically normal flowers and acetocarmine-

stainable mature pollen was isolated from the same 

M2 population (MASUDA et al., 1999). As in the wild 

type, pollen collected from this mutant 2 days before 

anthesis stained black with potassium iodide solution. 

However, at anthesis, wild-type pollen stained red, 

whereas some of the mutant pollen retained the black 

stain, even 2 days after anthesis. The black T-4 pollen 

germinated poorly in vitro and in vivo (Fig. 2).

In most species, starch (the main storage 

polysaccharide in pollen) is stored temporarily during 

growth and consumed later during pollen development, 

showing that, at these early stages, the sporophyte 

produces more carbohydrates than the gametophyte 

can use. Total polysaccharide levels have been 

reported to triple in Borago officinalis and to increase 

7-fold in Lycopersicon peruvianum from the early 

microspore stage to the middle bicellular stage; they 

then decrease sharply in both species just before the 

start of, and during the last stage of, the dehydration 

that precedes pollen release (PACINI and VIEGI, 1995). 

Goetz et al. (2001) reported that male sterility can be 

induced in plants by metabolic engineering of the 

carbohydrate supply. Pollen collected at or after 

anthesis from the T-4 mutants stained positively with 

potassium iodide for starch (black), whereas wild-

type pollen did not stain, indicating the breakdown of 

starch before pollen release in the wild type, and its 

failure in T-4 plants. Thus, it was proposed that black 

pollen staining could be used as a male-sterility 

marker.

Exposing the T-4 tomato mutant plants to low 

temperatures in autumn resulted in partial restoration 

of fertility, with 15% pollen germination rate on 

artificial medium and 60% red pollen proportion. In 

addition, there was a 50% fruit set and an average of 

26 seeds per fruit in autumn. Hand pollination with T-

4 pollen in BC1F3 resulted in no fruit set, a 4% pollen 

germination rate, and 55% black pollen in spring 

(MASUDA et al., 2000). Photoperiod studies revealed 

that T-4 is day-neutral with regard to fertility 

restoration. To investigate the influence of temperature 

on the restoration of fertility, we grew BC2F3 plants in 

a greenhouse between October and June and recorded 

day and night temperatures. The rate of fruit set in the 

greenhouse was high and did not differ much from 

mid-autumn to early spring; almost all fruits formed 

in October had self-fertile seeds, but 80% of the fruits 

formed between November and February were 

parthenocarpic (MASUDA et al., 2006). Rates of fruit 

and seed set from late spring were minimal, although 

not ultimately absent, after hand pollination, with the 

seed set rate below 10% in May and June (Fig. 3). 

These results suggested that restoration of pollen 

Fig. 2 Acetocarmine and iodine solution staining and 
in vitro and in vivo germination of pollen from T-
4 and wild-type ‘First’ flowers. Like the wild-
type pollen, T-4 pollen is stainable with 
acetocarmine. However, unlike the wild-type 
pollen (staining red), it stains positive for starch 
(black) at and after anthesis. The T-4 pollen 
germination rate is low, both on germination 
medium and on the stigma.
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fertility in the T-4 mutant was temperature sensitive.

The temperature modulation of fertility is 

advantageous in producing tomato hybrid seeds by 

using the T-4 mutant in a 2-line system. In theory, the 

male-sterile female line can be propagated by 

growing it under low temperature conditions that 

restore fertility in autumn; it can then be used for 

hybrid seed production under the warmer spring 

conditions. In practice, however, temperature-controlled 

male sterility in the T-4 mutant might pose a 

challenge because of the residual fertility observed 

with hand pollination in the greenhouse in BC2F3 

under “sterile” spring conditions. Similar problems 

with residual fertility have been reported in rice 

TGMS lines, and various methods have been 

proposed to circumvent them (HE et al., 1999). 

Ideally, hand pollination in both BC1F3 and BC2F3 in 

spring should have stable and consistent results of 

either no fruit set or seedless fruits only. Hand 

pollination implies that a very high volume of pollen 

lands on the stigma, hence increasing the chance of 

fertilization. In practice, therefore, hybrid seed 

impurity is expected to be minimal, but not ultimately 

absent in spring.

We conducted simulation studies to assess the 

risk of contamination with T-4 pollen in competition 

with normal pollen during tomato hybrid seed 

production and possible control strategies for 

minimizing the risk of contamination and maximizing 

hybrid seed purity. The T-4 mutant was pollinated 

with normal pollen from an inbred line (M) 2, 4, 8, 

24, or 48 h after hand pollination with T-4 pollen, or 

without prior T-4 pollination (Fig. 4a). The percentage 

of T-4 seedlings (narrow-leaved; Fig. 4b) in the F1 

progeny was lowest with a 4-h time lag between 

Fig. 4 Simulation breeding scheme to estimate the risk of contamination with T-4 pollen and the proposed 
stage of roguing of off-type seedlings with the aid of leaf-shape markers. T-4 selfed seedlings are 
narrow-leaved (red arrows), whereas the F1 hybrid seedlings are broad-leaved (blue arrows).

Fig. 3 Top: Day and night temperatures during hand 
pollination with T-4 pollen. Bottom: Rate of 
fruit set and the distribution of seeded and 
seedless fruits in T-4 mutant flowers pollinated 
between October and June.
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pollinations (3.6%) and highest with an 8-h (16.9%) 

time lag, but it was negligible (0.2% to 1.3%) without 

prior hand pollination. Unlike most tomato cultivars, 

in which complex markers such as randomly 

amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) are necessary 

(ROM et al., 1995), the narrow leaf—the marker of T-

4 seedlings—makes it easy to identify and rogue the 

seedlings out from a hybrid F1 population.

Abnormal floral organ mutation in African 

nightshade

African nightshade (S. nigrum-related species) is a 

group of traditional solanaceous leafy vegetables 

popular in Africa and South East Asia for their high 

nutritional and medicinal value. Although the 

consumption, demand, and market value of these 

vegetables have been on a rapid and steady rise in 

recent years, their yields are relatively low, owing to 

prolific early flowering and excessive fruit and seed 

set, which compete with leaf productivity. As a step 

toward the reduction of this competition, an abnormal 

floral organ mutant, T-5, which has temperature-

dependent structural phases, has been developed in S. 

villosum (the most common and popular taxon) 

through ion-beam irradiation (OJIEWO et al., 2006a). 

The T-5 mutant flowers are sepaloid from early to 

mid-spring, stamenless in late spring, indeterminate in 

summer, and partly restored in autumn; they abort at 

the bud stage in winter (min. 12℃) (Fig. 5). Some of 

the flowers partly restored in autumn have multiple 

carpels, producing compound berries. The focus of 

this part of our report is on the genetics of dynamic 

Fig. 5 Dynamic floral bud and mature flower structures in an African nightshade (Solanum villosum) mutant, 
as affected by seasonal changes. Top: inflorescence buds. Left-to-right: normal, wild-type inflorescence; 
T-5 sepaloid buds in mid-spring, stamenless flowers in late spring, indeterminate flower in summer, 
partly restored flower in autumn, and unrestored flower in winter. Middle row: individual mature 
flowers. Bottom row: Single carpels resulted in simple fruit set whereas multiple carpels resulted in 
compound fruit set in autumn-restored flowers.
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floral organ development in T-5 and its interaction 

with temperature.

Morphological and genetic analyses of floral 

mutants of Arabidopsis thaliana, Antirrhinum majus, 

and Petunia hybrida have led to the formulation of the 

ABC genetic model (COEN and MEYEROWITZ, 1991), 

which was later modified to include D (COLOMBO et 

al., 1995) and E (PELAZ et al., 2000) gene functions. 

The gene-based “ABCDE” model (Fig. 6) outlines the 

overlapping activities of 5 classes of regulatory genes 

that are responsible for the identity of the 5 floral 

organs: A and E for the sepals; A, B, and E for the 

petals; B, C, and E for the stamens; C and E for the 

carpels; and C, D, and E for the ovules. The 

Arabidopsis class A genes are APETALA1 (AP1) and 

APETALA2 (AP2); the class B genes are APETALA3 

(AP3) and PISTILLATA (PI); the only class C gene is 

AGAMOUS (AG); D-function genes include SEEDSTICK 

(STK), SHATTERPROOF1, and SHATTERPROOF2 

(SHP1, SHP2); and E function genes include 

SEPALLATA1–4 (SEP1, SEP2, SEP3, and SEP4).

The normal wild-type order of whorls 1–2–3–4–5 

is sepal–petal–stamen–carpel–ovule. Mutations causing 

impairment or loss of function in one or more of these 

floral organ identity genes result in ectopic expression 

of one or more of the remaining genes, as well as 

phenotypes deviating markedly from the wild-type 

order (FERRARIO et al., 2004). In the Arabidopsis A 

mutant, the C function takes over the A function in 

whorls 1 and 2; hence, carpels are produced in both 

whorls. In the B mutant, the first 2 whorls consist of 

sepals, and the 3rd and 4th whorls of carpels. In the C 

mutant, the A function is active in all whorls, petals 

are formed in both whorl 2 and whorl 3, and the 

flower becomes indeterminate. The A and C functions 

are antagonistic. In the E (or BC double) mutant, only 

sepals are produced and the flowers become 

indeterminate. The S. villosum T-5 mutant does not fit 

perfectly into any of these mutant models because of 

structural dynamics that have been shown to be a 

response to temperature changes (OJIEWO et al., 

2006b). However, it closely mimics the C, B, E, or 

BC double mutants from winter to mid-spring, late 

spring, and summer, respectively; its structure is 

partly restored in autumn (Fig. 5).

Apart from AP2, the “ABCDE” genes are all 

members of the MADS box family, and encode 

transcription factors (proteins that recognize the 

specific DNA motifs of other genes and influence 

their transcription). The MADS-box class of proteins 

contains a conserved DNA-binding and dimerization 

domain named the MADS-box, after the 5 founding 

members of the family (MESSENGUY and DUBOIS, 

2003): MCM1 (yeasts), ARG80 (yeasts) or AGAMOUS 

(plants), DEFICIENS (plants), and SRF (humans). 

The MADS-box genes encode transcription factors 

that play fundamental roles in the developmental 

control of signal transduction processes in most 

eukaryotes (MESSENGUY and DUBOIS, 2003). Exclusive 

to plants is a class of MADS-domain transcription 

factors that are defined by a unique domain structure, 

including a MADS (M-), Intervening (I-), Keratine-

like (K-), and C-terminal (C-) (MIKC) domain 

(THEISSEN et al., 1996).

Protein–protein interaction studies have revealed 

that the MIKC-domain transcription factors are active 

at the molecular level in a combinatorial manner, 

forming higher-order complexes consisting of 2 to 4 

different family members (HONMA and GOTO, 2001). 

These are based on the special potential of MIKC-

type proteins to form complexes involving more than 

2 homologous proteins constituting transcriptional 

regulators. A protein-based floral “quartet model” has 

been introduced on the basis of these findings 

(THEISSEN and SAEDLER, 2001). The model suggests 

that 4 different combinations of 4 different floral 

homeotic proteins determine the identity of the 4 

different floral organs. In Arabidopsis, these 

combinations may be based on the formation of four 

different homeotic protein complexes: 1st, the sepals 

(AP1-AP1-SEP-SEP); 2nd, the petals (AP1-AP3-PI-

SEP); 3rd, the stamens (AP3-PI-AG-SEP), and 4th, 

the carpels (AG-AG-SEP-SEP) (Fig. 6). These protein 

complexes exert their functions by specific binding to 

the promoters of target genes, which they activate or 

repress as appropriate for the development of the 
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different floral organ identities.

The K-domain is the most highly conserved and 

characteristic mediator of the interactions between 

MIKC-type proteins. Evidence for its functional 

importance comes from plant mutants that have 

specific defects in the K-domain coding sequences of 

MIKC-type genes. Most point mutations or short 

deletions of the K-domain lead to partial, but not 

complete, loss-of function. Interesting examples are 

ap3-1 in Arabidopsis and def-101 in Antirrhinum, 

which lead to temperature-sensitive mutant 

phenotypes, possibly from temperature-dependent 

reduction or loss of specific protein interactions 

(ZACHGO et al., 1995). Sensitivity to temperature in T-

5 may be a property of a mutant protein product 

(probably at a K-domain) that, depending on temperature 

conditions, changes its active conformation and 

interacts (activation/inhibition) differently with B, C, 

or E proteins.

Other mutants

Parthenocarpic mutation in tomato

Fruit set in tomato occurs within a narrow range 

of temperatures of 15 to 21 ºC (night) and 30 to 35 ºC 

(day) (KALLOO, 1991). Beyond these temperature 

ranges, fruit set is reduced owing to the production of 

insufficient amounts of fertile pollen and difficulties 

in pollination and fertilization. Microsporogenesis 

and pollination in tomato are extremely sensitive to 

moderately high or low temperature and inadequate 

humidity (PICKEN, 1984). Sato et al. (2002) reported 

that exposure of tomato to high temperatures 8 to 13 

days before anthesis led to reduced fruit set. Similar 

reduction of fruit set in tomato under high 

temperatures has been reported by several authors 

(KINET and PEET, 1997; PEET et al., 1997; PEET et al., 

1998; SATO et al., 2000). Adams et al. (2001) reported 

that at both low and high temperatures the flowering 

and fruiting processes were disturbed. Parthenocarpy 

is probably a feasible strategy for developing tomato 

cultivars with the capacity to set fruit under sub-

optimal conditions such as low or high temperatures. 

In peppers, seedless fruits are often deformed and 

have little commercial value (POLOWICK and SAWHNEY, 

1985; RYLSKI, 1973). In tomato, parthenocarpic plants 

with normal-shaped fruits have been induced by pat 

genes in some commercial cultivars (GEORGE et al., 

1984). We induced a novel parthenocarpic tomato 

mutant by irradiating dry tomato (‘First’) seed with 

helium ion beams (MASUDA et al., 2004). Thee F3 plants 

produced parthenocarpic fruits facultatively, depending 

on temperature. Whereas obligate parthenocarpy is often 

accompanied by male sterility, posing challenges in 

maintenance and propagation (CARMI et al., 2003), 

facultative parthenocarpy enables seeded fruit set if 

fertilization occurs and seedless fruits are set under 

pollination-restrictive conditions.

Declining parthenocarpic ability with increasing 

temperature has been reported in genetically engineered 

parthenocarpic tomato lines of genotypes CM and L276 

(FICCADENTI et al., 1999) and in ‘Nadja’ tomato, with 

facultative parthenocarpic characteristics (MOHAMED, 

1998). In the lower trusses (1 or 2) developing on our 

novel mutant in early spring (i.e. at low temperatures), 

seedless fruit set contributed about 50% to the overall 

fruit set in open-pollinated flowers (Fig. 7). Moreover, 

in the emasculated lower truss flowers all the fruits 

formed were seedless and the overall fruit set ranged 

from 8% to 100%. As temperatures increased from 

mid- to late-spring, the rate of seedless fruit set in the 

Fig. 6 Relationship between the gene-based ABCDE 
model and the protein-based quartet model. 
(Adapted from models by Theissen and Saedler 
2001; Ferrario et al., 2004; Zahn et al., 2005)
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upper trusses (3 to 5) declined in the open-pollinated 

flowers and became zero in the hand-pollinated ones. 

In addition, the rate of fruit set in the emasculated 

upper truss flowers was dramatically reduced. This 

fruit- and seed-set response to temperature is similar 

to that in most tomato parthenocarpic lines that set 

seedless fruit under low temperatures and seeded 

fruits under warmer conditions (CATALÀ et al., 1991). 

The high rate of seed set after hand pollination of our 

novel parthenocarpic line is a desirable trait for 

facilitating propagation. In some parthenocarpic lines 

such as the parthenocarpic fruit (pat) tomato mutant 

line, the plants have aberrant floral organs and seed 

set remains relatively low even after hand pollination 

(MAZZUCATO et al., 1998; 1999; 2003). Allelism test-

crosses between our ‘First’ parthenocarpic mutant and 

‘Renaissance’, containing pat2 alleles, showed that 

the parthenocarpic mutation had an allelic locus 

similar to that of pat2. Backcross schemes to improve 

fruit yield (size and number per truss) and quality by 

borrowing the superior traits from ‘First’ into 

‘Renaissance’ and vice versa are enabled by this 

similarity.

II. Dwarf (short internodes) mutation in tomato

Dwarfism in plants is a striking trait and one of 

several that Mendel used to establish the laws of 

inheritance (BATESON, 1902). Dwarfing genes, such 

as the dominant dwarf genes Rhr-7 and Rht-2 in 

commercial cultivars of wheat, are of considerable 

economic significance (GALE and YOUSSEFIAN, 1985). 

The tomato dwarf (d) mutation has been known since 

the mid-19th century and was used to create dwarf 

tomato cultivars such as Tiny Tim, Tom Thumb, and 

Dwarf Stone (GRAHAM, 1959). We induced a novel 

dwarf mutant of the Japanese tomato breeding line 

‘First’ by the irradiation of dry seeds with a 12C5+ ion 

beam (MASUDA et al., 2005). The mutant grew 

vigorously in the greenhouse, but its stem length was 

about 50% that of the wild-type plants (Fig. 8). The 

number of flowers per floral truss was significantly 

higher than in wild-type plants, but the peduncles and 

pedicels were much shorter.

Many mutations that cause dwarfism are 

involved in the perception and metabolism of the 

gibberellin plant hormones (GAs) (REID, 1993). Other 

Fig. 7 Rates of fruit set and distributions of seeded and 
seedless fruits after hand pollination (HP), open 
pollination (OP), and emasculation (EM) of 
parthenocarpic tomato mutant flowers in spring.

Fig 8 Wild-type ‘First’ and short-internode mutant plants 
(A), and longitudinal (B) and cross-sectional (C) 
views of cells in their stems. Bars = 10μm.
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mutants generate dwarf plants through the production 

of abnormal cell walls (REITER et al., 1993), mutant 

membranes (LIGHTNER et al., 1994), or defects in cell 

expansion or elongation (AESCHBACHER et al., 1995; 

TAKAHASHI et al., 1995). Exogenous application of 

GA3 resulted in similar rates of stem elongation in 

both our dwarf mutant and wild-type plants. This 

indicates that the short internode mutation is not a GA 

response or biosynthesis mutant. Tomato mutant plants 

homozygous for the strong allele, extreme dwarf (dx), 

have reduced cell size and number (NADHZIMOV et 

al., 1988). Treatment of plants homozygous for the d 

(PLUMMER and TOMES, 1958; SOOST, 1959) or the dx 

allele (NADHZIMOV et al., 1988) with GA3 does not 

restore the wild-type phenotype, although plant height 

increases. The short internode mutant probably affects 

cell size and number.

Although most of the mutant fruits were 

misshapen, the fruit yield per plant, mean fruit fresh 

weight, and total sugar and acid contents were similar 

to those of the wild-type. Inheritance studies 

suggested that a single recessive gene was responsible 

for dwarfism, with the BC1F2 segregation of normal to 

dwarf fitting the ratio 3:1. Allelism test-crosses 

between the short internode mutant and the known 

dwarf mutant ‘Ailsa Craig’, containing bu (or br) 

alleles, showed that the dwarfing allele in the short 

internode mutant shares a similar allelic locus with bu 

(MASUDA et al., 2005). ‘First’ is an indeterminate 

cultivar with a long harvest period, and training is 

labor-intensive. Breeding new short-internode cultivars 

may be a useful step in circumventing the problems 

associated with the labor costs of training.

Conclusion and future prospects

Whereas most of the available mutants of 

solanaceous plants have been developed through seed 

bombardment with fast neutrons or gamma-rays or by 

chemical treatment with ethyl methionine sulfonate, 

the use of ion beams is a relatively recent technique. 

Ion beam irradiation has been shown to produce a 

wide spectrum of mutations in biological systems 

such as Arabidopsis thaliana (TANAKA et al., 1995; 

1997). The linear energy transfer (LET, a measure of 

the density of energy dissipated by particles along a 

given track, such as in plant tissue) of ion beams is 

higher than that of gamma-rays (SHIKAZONO et al., 

2002). Carbon-ion irradiation has resulted in higher 

mutation rates and higher frequencies of novel 

mutants in Arabidopsis than has gamma-irradiation 

(SHIKAZONO et al., 2003). Also, compared with 

gamma-rays, carbon-ion particles have considerably 

higher relative biological effectiveness (RBE, the ratio 

of biological effects of the absorbed dose of a 

particular type of radiation to a reference type) in 

terms of lethality, tumorigenesis, and pollen viability 

in A. thaliana (HIRONO et al., 1970). With increasing 

demand and changing human tastes and preferences, 

there is a continuous drive to generate new crop 

cultivars for modern production and consumer 

purposes. So far, hybridization of commercial 

cultivars with relatives bearing desirable traits has 

been the most conventional and sustainable strategy. 

Mutations aimed at pollination control are definitely 

useful for the success of this strategy.

Reduced pollen fertility reflects certain types of 

chromosome rearrangements, such as deletions and 

reciprocal translocations (REDEI and KONCZ, 1992; 

SHIKAZONO et al., 2001). The validity of these reports 

is supported, in part, by data from Mei et al. (1994), 

who showed similar RBE values between sterility and 

chromosome aberrations in pollen mother cells. 

Apparently, sterility is easier to induce with low 

radiation doses, probably because of differences in the 

numbers of target cells. In the case of somatic cell 

mutations, the survival of some meristematic cells 

could rescue a plant from death. In contrast, in the case 

of sterility, point mutation within a single cell directly 

affects the viability of the gamete (SHIKAZONO et al., 

2003). From the results of allelism test-crosses with 

dwarf and parthenocarpic mutants, it seems plausible 

to suggest that certain gene loci (e.g. bu and pat2) are 

more easily mutable than others, resulting in similar 

mutant alleles in different cultivars. Successful 

somatic mutations may therefore be achieved by point 
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mutations targeting such loci, although it is difficult to 

achieve this through radiation technology.

Summary

The Solanaceae are an agriculturally significant 

family with a wide variety of domesticated and 

cultivated vegetables and fruit species such as potato, 

tomato, eggplant, and sweet peppers, in addition to 

ornamental and medicinal plants such as petunia, 

tobacco, and garden nightshade. Since the discovery 

of hybrid vigor (heterosis) in the latter half of the 19th 

century, most crops are now grown from F1 hybrid 

seed for both crop yield and quality improvement. For 

the development of new varieties or improvement of 

specific characters in existing cultivars, plant breeders 

rely on the genetic resources of wild relatives and 

induced or spontaneous mutants. Induction of 

mutations is achievable through the use of chemical 

mutagens such as ethyl methionine sulfonate, 

radiation such as gamma rays, X-rays and ion beams, 

and genetic engineering. The process of inducing 

mutations and searching for relevant mutants of 

agronomic applicability requires patient exploration 

and keen observation of morphological characters 

during selection. In this respect we have worked 

relentlessly to develop novel male-sterile mutants of 

tomato, a well known and worldwide-consumed fruit, 

and African nightshade, a leafy vegetable currently 

underutilized because of its very low leaf yields. In 

hybrid seed production, induced male sterility is 

potentially useful for pollination control, thus 

reducing the costs and labor involved when manual 

emasculation (removal) of the anthers or male flowers 

is done. Through seed irradiation with gamma rays, 

we have induced stable male-sterile mutants in ‘First’ 

tomato, a popular Japanese breeding line with 

superior features. The mutants, named T-1, T-2, and 

T-3, are characterized by pollen degradation at the 

tetrad, meiocyte, and microspore stages, respectively. 

In addition, a temperature-dependent, photoperiod-

independent male-sterile mutant, T-4, which is sterile 

in spring (with some residual fertility) and shows 

partial restoration of fertility in autumn, has been 

isolated. In a two-line hybrid seed production system 

that uses T-4 as a seed parent, the risk of 

contamination is minimal and the selfed-seed progeny 

are easily distinguishable at the seedling stage by 

narrow-leaf markers.

Male sterility also has the potential to alter the 

vegetative–reproductive balance and biomass partitioning 

in leafy vegetables with prolific fruit and seed 

production, such as African nightshade. Through seed 

irradiation with 12C5+ ion beams, we have induced a 

novel African nightshade mutant with abnormal floral 

organs. The flowers are sepaloid in mid-spring, 

stamenless in late spring, and indeterminate in 

summer; structure and fertility are partly restored, 

with berry and seed set, in autumn. In this review we 

use the gene-based ABCDE and protein-based quartet 

models of floral organ identity to discuss the possible 

molecular background of the dynamic nature of this 

mutant. We also discuss other mutants induced in the 

tomato ‘First’, such as parthenocarpic and short-

internode mutants, and the similarities and differences 

of their genetic backgrounds to those of well 

established mutants on the basis of allelism test-

crosses.
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　ナス科は、野菜としてのジャガイモ、トマト、
ナス、トウガラシのほかタバコ、イヌホウズキ、
ぺチュニアなど、薬用、観賞用植物としても多く
の属と種をふくむ。１９世紀後半に雑種強勢が発
見され、近年では収量と品質の面から多くの作物
で F１種子が用いられるようになった。作物の育
種家は形質改良のために栽培系統（品種）に特定
遺伝資源の導入を図ってきた。この遺伝資源は広
く世界の自然に求めるか、人為的に突然変異とし
て誘導するか、いずれしかない。後者の場合、誘
発原として EMS，ガンマ－線、エックス線、イオ
ンビームなどが広く一般に使用されるが、このい
ずれの変異原を用いても変異は注意深く時間と労
力をかけて発掘するものである。ここでは、果菜
のTomatoと葉菜のAfrican　nightshadeにおいて新
規に見出された雄性不稔について詳述した。上述
の F１種子生産の除雄にかかる労力を削減できる
点で有用となる。わが国において古くから固定品
種として知られる‘First’にガンマ－線を照射し
て得た核遺伝子雄性不稔T－１，－２，－３は花粉崩壊

型、T－４は花粉非崩壊型で夜間の涼温～低温下で
稔性回復し、わずかに自家受精する。雄性不稔 T

－４は、秋季に稔性回復しやすいが、これに日長は
関係しない。二系ライン採種体系において、春季
の採種時に自殖種子の混入する危険性を拭い去る
ことはできないが、‘First’雄性不稔種子親の特性
である実生の細葉が自殖種子のマーカーとなるの
で、これらは育苗段階で除去できる。
　雄性不稔性は、また、African nightshadeのよう
に葉や若芽を食に供する野菜において光合成産物
の競合器官を除去する点で有用となる。我々
は、１２C５＋イオンビームの種子照射により温度依
存型花器形成突然変異体を発掘した。動的花器形
成の遺伝的背景については ABCDE　モデルとタ
ンパクベース４重奏モデルにより考察した。ま
た、この他、単為結果性の変異体、短節間変異体
をトマト‘First’の種子照射から得て、既知遺伝
子を有する栽培品種との交配実験により遺伝子座
の相同性について検定した。

ナス科野菜の育種改良に向けた人為突然変異体の作出

桝　田　正　治 , クリストファー・オジエウオ

（岡山大学大学院自然科学研究科）
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Introduction

In Japan, the steep rise in medical expenses has 

become an object of public concern, mainly because 

the population is aging. In particular, the cost of blood 

dialysis is a very important issue for patients with 

kidney disease. About 15 000 new patients a year are 

enrolled for blood dialysis therapy, and the total patient 

population is about more than 200 000 (MAEDA, 1997). 

About 500 000 people manage chronic renal failure 

without blood dialysis through therapy based on a 

low-protein diet, and they require specially processed 

low-protein foods. The use of hyper-polished rice or 

starchy rice is the main method of restricting their 

intake of protein, but these products are very 

expensive and not of good eating quality when 

compared with ordinary rice. The development of rice 

cultivars with a low protein content would offer these 

people an inexpensive dietary alternative.

Breeding of ‘LGC1’ and molecular characterization 

of Lgc1

Usually, rice seed contains about 7% protein, and 

rice supplies about 15% of the average dietary intake of 

protein in Japan. Rice seed contains two major proteins: 

glutelin and prolamine.　Glutelin accumulates in 

protein body type II (PB-II) and prolamine in protein 

body type I (PB-I) (Fig. 1) (TANAKA et al., 1980). PB-

II is easily digested, but PB-I is indigestible (OGAWA 

et al., 1987). Through the use of mutation breeding, 

we developed the cultivar LGC1, which has a low 

glutelin and high prolamine content, from Nihonmasari 

(IIDA et al., 1993). Glutelin is synthesized as a 57-kDa 

precursor and then cleaved into a 37- to 39-kDa acidic 

subunit and a 22- to 23-kDa basic subunit (Fig. 2). 

Whereas the glutelin content of LGC1 is reduced, the 

contents of other storage proteins, including prolamine, 

are increased compared with those in regular rice 

cultivars (IIDA et al., 1993). Because of the 

indigestibility of prolamine, LGC1 can be used as a 

low-protein rice in practice. It is thus useful for 

people such as patients with kidney disease who must 

Gamma Field Symposia, No. 45, 2006 Institute of Radiation Breeding
NIAS, Japan
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Fig. 2. SDS-PAGE analysis of total proteins in brown rice.

Fig. 1. Electron micrograms of protein body type-I (PB-
I) and type-II (PB-II).

 From left, Koshihikari, LGC-1, and LGC-Jun.
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restrict their protein intake (MOCHIZUKI and HARA, 

2000). Patients with chronic renal failure not under 

blood dialysis cure in 2 hospitals ingested 90%-milled 

LGC1 rice for 6 months. In those patients who had 

more opportunity to consume LGC1, the protein 

contents in the blood and the total intake of protein 

were decreased significantly; furthermore, their scores 

of 1/creatinine (an indicator of kidney function) were 

improved. On the other hand, in those patients who 

had less opportunity to consume LGC1, these scores 

were not improved.

The molecular characterization of the gene Low 

glutelin content 1 (Lgc1) has recently been reported. 

Lgc1 is a dominant mutation that suppresses expression 

of the glutelin multigene family. It causes a 3.5-kb 

deletion between two GluB (glutelinB) genes with a 

tail-to-tail inverted arrangement (Fig. 3); this deletion 

is thought to be a trigger for post-transcriptional gene 

silencing (KUSABA et al., 2003). This molecular 

characterization is a very rare achievement in that 

Lgc1 offers simultaneously an opportunity for 

practical use of the gene as a development of cultivar. 

New rice cultivars with low glutelin content and 

lack of 26-kDa globulin

The content of easy-to-digest protein in LGC1 is 

about two-thirds that of ordinary cultivars. However, 

there is room to further decrease this content, because 

levels of the 26-kDa globulin (another easy-to-digest 

protein) in LGC1 are slightly greater than in ordinary 

cultivars. Fortunately, a mutant that is deficient in 26-

kDa globulin is available (IIDA et al., 1998). We 

therefore aimed to combine the traits of LGC1 and the 

mutant. We developed two new rice cultivars from a 

cross between LGC1 and a mutant line of Koshihikari 

(89WPKG30-433, induced by γ-irradiation) that was 

deficient in 26-kDa globulin. The progeny were 

selected by a pedigree breeding method (Fig. 4), and 

we evaluated their agronomic characteristics. In 2001, 

two promising breeding lines were designated as 

Hoiku 2 and Hoiku 3. Both lines have a low content 

of easy-to-digest protein: Hoiku 2 is early-maturing 

and Hoiku 3 is intermediate-maturing (Fig. 5). Both 

are nonglutinous. After testing for local adaptability, 

specific characters, yield, and dietary performance 

(Table 1), they were officially registered by the Japanese 

Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries as 

Fig. 4. Genealogy of the new cultivars.

Fig. 3. Molecular characterization of Lgc1

Fig. 5. Plant types. (A) From left, Koshihikari, LGC-
Katsu, and Shunyo 

 (a new rice cultivar with LGC1-type protein). 
(B) From left, Koshihikari, LGC-Jun, and LGC1.
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‘LGC-Katsu’ and ‘LGC-Jun’. Katsu means “vigorous” 

and Jun means “warm-hearted” in Japanese respectively.

Because LGC-Katsu matures early it can be 

grown in northern Japan, from the Kanto region to the 

south of the Tohoku region. However, it is not cool-

tolerant at the booting stage, so culture should be 

limited to regions with low risk of cool weather 

damage. Because LGC-Jun has much better eating 

quality than LGC1, patients should find it easier to eat 

this cultivar every day (Table2). Judging from its 

maturation date, LGC-Jun can be grown in the plains 

of south-western Japan and in the Chugoku, Kinki, 

Tokai, and Kanto regions. LGC-Jun has intermediate 

culm length and a partial panicle number type (Fig.5), 

has high yield, and is moderately resistant to lodging. 

Accordingly, the use of nitrogen fertilizer must be 

restricted in the growing of low-protein rice. LGC-

Katsu and LGC-Jun are both classified as “moderately 

susceptible” to leaf blast, and as “susceptible” and 

“moderately susceptible”, respectively, to panicle 

blast. LGC-Katsu is estimated to possess no true 

resistance gene. LGC-Jun is estimated to possess the 

true resistance gene Pia. The appearance grades of the 

brown rice of both are inferior to that of Koshihikari: 

white core, white belly, and chalky rice occur frequently.

The glutelin content of these two new cultivars is 

reduced to about one-third that of regular cultivars, 

and 26-kDa globulin is completely absent (Table 2). 

Consequently, the total amount of easy-to-digest 

protein in the new cultivars is about half that of 

regular cultivars, and about 15% less than in LGC1. 

These cultivars should therefore greatly help in the 

dietary management of patients with chronic renal 

failure. They have already been tested in clinical trials 

for 2 years and are proving even more suitable than 

LGC1 for use in low-protein diets. In the near future, 

Japan will be home to a huge number of elderly 

people, many in poor health. LGC1, LGC-Katsu, and 

LGC-Jun have been developed as part of a movement 

to breed new crop cultivars with functional ingredients 

that can improve human health. In the future, such 

cultivars will also become useful in other countries.

Table 2. Nutritional quality of milled rice1) from LGC1, LGC-Katsu, LGC-Jun, and Koshihikari

1) 10% milled 
2) Excluding the 13- and 16-kDa proteins (see Fig. 2)

Eating quality
Prolamine

(% of total protein)

26-kDa 

globulin 
(% of total protein) 

Glutelin
(% of total protein)

Easy-to-digest 

protein2)

 (% of total protein)

Protein content 
(% of dry matter)

Cultivar name

Moderate

Moderate

Good

Superior

44.9

62.2

59.4

25.4

14.1

0.0

0.0

9.4

22.1

13.4

16.5

47.5

55.1

37.8

40.6

74.6

7.5

7.6

7.7

7.5

LGC1

LGC-Katsu

LGC-Jun

Koshihikari

Table 1. Agronomic characteristics of LGC1, LGC-Katsu, LGC-Jun, and Koshihikari

1) Lodging was classified into six degrees (0 = standing to 5 = lodged)
2) Grain appearance was classified into nine degrees of quality (1 = excellent to 9 = very bad)

Grain 

appearance

 quality2)

Lodging 

degree1)

Yield of 

brown rice 

(kg/a)

Panicle 

length

(cm)

Culm 

length

(cm)

Heading 

date

Cultivar 

name

4.7

5.5

5.2

3.8

2

2

3

5

45.1

46.6

46.0

52.2

17.9

17.4

18.0

18.5

78

78

88

100

7 Aug.

30 July

7 Aug.

5 Aug.

LGC1

LGC-Katsu

LGC-Jun

Koshihikari
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Future prospects of rice breeding for low levels of 

easy-to-digest protein

　　What steps should we take to decrease easy-to-

digest protein to levels even lower than those in LGC-

Jun or LGC-Katsu? OHYAMA et al. (2001) reported 

the genetic transformation of rice plants with chimeric 

antisense cDNA for glutelin to achieve lower glutelin 

content than that of LGC1 for lower glutelin content 

than LGC1. Furthermore, KURODA M. (2005, 

personal communication) succeeded in reduction of 

the prolamine content using a transgenic technique. 

Therefore, the development of a rice plant with little 

or no glutelin, a deficiency of 26-kDa globulin, and 

low content of prolamine is plausible.

To avoid the issue of public acceptance of 

genetically modified crops, in Japan we need to use 

artificial mutants rather than through gene transfer in 

order to decrease easy-to-digest protein to levels even 

lower than those in LGC-Jun or LGC-Katsu. In these 

two cultivars, combining effects of two genes, Lgc1 

and glb1 which causes 26-kDa globulin deficiency 

(IIDA et al., 1998), brought further decrease in the 

content of glutelin than in the case of LGC1. Lgc1 can 

suppress the production of GluB protein sufficiently, 

but there is not necessarily adequate suppression of GluA 

protein production (KUSABA et al. 2003). Consequently, 

there is still room for a further decrease in levels of 

easy-to-digest protein. The whole genome sequence 

revealed by the genome projects has brought to light 

three genes that are responsible for the production of 

GluA protein. Two of them (glu2 and glu3) have 

already been isolated (IIDA et al. 1997). To detect this 

unknown fifth gene (i.e. in addition to the 4 genes 

Lgc1, glb1, glu2, and glu3), screening by a reverse 

genetic approach will be important. The accumulation 

of these five genes will produce a line that is almost 

completely free of glutelin. This will be the ultimate 

rice low in easy-to-digest protein. To accumulate the 

five genes, DNA marker-assisted selection is an 

indispensable tool, because each of the phenotypes 

expressed by the 5 genes is difficult to discriminate 

clearly by SDS–polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. 

This research will not be only marker-assisted 

selection breeding, but also post-genome breeding 

that will follow the whole genome sequence mapping.
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エルジーシー 1（LGC1）は水稲品種ニホンマサ
リにエチレンイミンを処理をすることによって得
られた低グルテリン突然変異系統NM67に原品種
ニホンマサリを戻し交配して育成された品種であ
る。LGC1の低グルテリン形質は単一の優性突然
変異遺伝子 Lgc1により制御されている。正常型
のイネでは，グルテリン蛋白質をコードしている
二つの非常によく似た遺伝子グルテリン B4およ
び B5が逆方向を向いて並んでいるが，LGC1で
は，二つのグルテリン遺伝子の間に約 3．5kbの欠
失が生じていることが判明した。この欠失によ
り，グルテリン B5遺伝子の転写終結点が失われ
ることで，グルテリン B5遺伝子からの RNAへの
転写がグルテリン B4遺伝子にまで進んでしまう
ことになる。その結果，両側に相補的な塩基配列
を持つ RNAができ，この相補配列部分が結合し
て 2重鎖 RNA領域を持つヘアピン型の RNAが生
産されるものと推測される。このような 2重鎖
RNAは，RNA干渉（RNAi）と呼ばれるmRNAの分
解を引き起こすことが知られており，LGC1では
グルテリンを作る mRNAが分解されるためにグ
ルテリン含量が低下することが明らかにされた。
コメの蛋白質の特徴はその大部分がプロティン
ボディ（蛋白質顆粒 PB）に局在し，しかも液胞起
源の PBIIと粗面小胞体起源の PBIの 2種類に集積
していることである。PBIIにはグルテリンや
26kDaのグロブリンが集積し，一方，PBIに集まる
蛋白質はプロラミンである。ペプシンに対して　
PBIIは易消化性を，PBIは難消化性を示すため，
ヒトに摂取された場合，PBIは未消化のまま排泄
される。易消化性であるグルテリンが減少し，難
消化性のプロラミンが増加した品種 LGC1を実質
的な低蛋白質米として，蛋白質摂取が厳しく制限

されている腎臓病患者の食事療法用主食としての
実用性について臨床試験を実施した。通院中の保
存期慢性腎不全患者のうち，食事療法が継続でき
ている患者を対象とし，自宅で摂取する米を
LGC1にすること以外はその使用法や食事療法の
内容に関しては本人の自由として試験を行った。
腎機能障害の進行を 1／血清クレアチニン（1／
Cr）の傾きにより LGC1の使用前後で比較したと
ころ，LGC1の使用量が精白米として 120～ 180g

／日の患者では1／Crの傾きの遷延化が認められ
た。LGC1の食味は必ずしも十分ではないが，長
期使用が可能であると判断されるので，慢性腎不
全患者の食事療法用主食として有用であることが
示された。

LGC1のグルテリン含量は通常米に比べて 1／
2以下に低くなっており，易消化性蛋白質全体で
はかなり低くなっているが，蛋白質全体に占める
割合が比較的低い 26kDaグロブリン含量は増加し
ているため，まだ易消化性蛋白質を下げる余地が
残されている。このような観点から，LGC1に
26kDaグロブリン欠失突然変異系統を交配して育
成を進め，2003年に「エルジーシー活」および
「エルジーシー潤」を育成した。これらは通常品
種に比べて 1／ 3程度に易消化性蛋白質のグルテ
リンが減少し，難消化性蛋白質のプロラミンが約
2．5倍程度に増加している。一方，易消化性蛋白
質の 26kDaのグロブリンは完全に欠失している。
その結果，これらの系統は易消化性蛋白質が通常
品種の半分程度のレベルまで減少しており，医療
関係者から求められていた 50％の低蛋白質化を
ほぼ達成しており，LGC1以上の低蛋白質の効果
が期待される。
突然変異体を利用してさらなる低蛋白質化の方

イネの種子蛋白質突然変異体の育種利用

西　村　　　実

農業生物資源研究所　放射線育種場
〒 319-2293　常陸大宮市上村田 2425
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法が残されている。エルジーシー潤やエルジー
シー活は LGC1の低グルテリン突然変異遺伝子
Lgc1に加えて易消化性の 26-kDaグロブリンを欠
失させる突然変異遺伝子 glb1を導入したもので，
グルテリン B蛋白質は抑制されているが，グルテ
リン A蛋白質の抑制が十分ではなく，さらに易消
化性蛋白質含量を減少させる余地がある。イネゲ
ノム研究の塩基配列の解読が進み，イネゲノム中
にはグルテリンA遺伝子は 3つあることが判明し
ており，既にグルテリン A蛋白質を減少させる 2

つの突然変異遺伝子（glu2及び glu3）が単離され
ている。以上の 4つの突然変異遺伝子（Lgc1，
glb1，glu2及び glu3）に加えてまだ見つかってい
ない第 5番目の未知のグルテリンA遺伝子を逆遺

伝学的スクリーニングシステムにより探索するこ
とが重要となってくる。これら 5つの突然変異遺
伝子を集積した材料の育成によりグルテリン蛋白
質をほぼ消失させることができる。その育成に
は，多数の突然変異遺伝子の集積が必要である
が，SDS-PAGEによってそれらの表現型を検出す
るのは困難であるため，これらの突然変異遺伝子
について分子マーカーを使って集積していくこと
が不可欠である。このような研究は単なる DNA

マーカー育種ではなく，ゲノムおよびポストゲノ
ム研究成果をフルに活用した初めての品種を生み
出す可能性を秘めており，まさに最初のポストゲ
ノム育種のモデルケースになり得ると考えている。
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Introduction

In Japan, soybean is utilized as a material for 

traditional foods such as tofu, boiled beans, and 

fermented soybeans. Furthermore, soybean protein 

isolate (SPI) has various useful functional properties, 

including gelling ability, water absorbancy, and water 

retentivity, and SPI is therefore added to many 

processed foods such as fishmeat sausages, hams, and 

cookies to improve their physical characteristics. 

Demand for  solid rich soymilk and beverages whose 

health-giving properties are enhanced by high 

isoflavone concentrations has increased, because a 

healthy lifestyle is becoming more important in 

today’s Japan. Meanwhile, patients with allergies to 

soybean have been actualized and a new type of 

soybean allergy has been reported (IIJIMA et al. 2005).

The major components of soybean seed storage 

proteins are glycinin (11 S globulin) and β-conglycinin 

(7 S globulin), which account for about 70% of the 

total seed proteins. The amount of sulfur-containing 

amino acids (methionine and cystine) per gram of 

glycinin protein is three to four times their amount in 

β-conglycinin (KOSHIYAMA 1968). Furthermore, glycinin 

exhibits better processing properties than β-conglycinin 

in texturized and filmed soy foods and in tofu gels 

(SAIO et al. 1969, KOHYAMA and NISHINARI 1993). β-

Conglycinin is composed of α-, α'-, and β-subunits 

(THANH and SHIBASAKI 1976). The cultivar Keburi, 

which is characterized by the absence of the α'-

subunit, and Mo-shi-dou (Gong 503), which has low 

levels of the α- and β-subunits, have been identified in 

Japanese soybean germplasm collections (KITAMURA 

and KAIZUMA, 1981). OGAWA et al. (1989) bred some 

lines from these spontaneous soybean mutants and 

showed that it was possible to increase the amount of 

Table 1 . Gamma irradiation of Kari-kei 434 and evaluation for α- and β-subunit null mutants.

Gamma Field Symposia, No. 45, 2006 Institute of Radiation Breeding
NIAS, Japan

THE GLYCININ-RICH SOYBEAN

Koji TAKAHASHI

National Institute of Crop Science

2-1-18 Kannondai, Tsukuba, Ibaraki, 305-8518

* Approximate number of harvested plants.

Mutant
name

NumberIrradiation
dose
（Gy）

Year of
irradiation Identified

α-null seeds
Analyzed
M2 seeds

Harvested
plants*

Sown
seeds

α-null(1)

α-null(2)

1

0

0

0

4

0
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3 200

6

0
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1991

1992

521 7188 40123 000Total
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glycinin by decreasing the amount of β-conglycinin.

For these reasons, research on the development 

of glycinin-rich soybeans was undertaken by mutagenesis 

with γ-irradiation.

Mutagenesis by γ-irradiation

The results of evaluation of M2 seeds by sodium 

dodecyl sulfate – polyacrylamide gel electorophoresis 

(SDS-PAGE) are shown in Table 1. Air-dried seeds of 

Kari-kei 434, which is characterized by lack of the α'-

subunit of β-conglycinin and a marked decrease in 

the levels of α- and β-subunits, were γ-irradiated at the 

Institute of Radiation Breeding, National Institute of 

Agro-biological Resources, Japan, in 1991 and 1992. 

The irradiation dose was 200 Gy (10 Gy/h), 300 Gy 

(15 Gy/h), or 400 Gy (20 Gy/h). The total number of 

seeds irradiated was 23 000. These seeds were planted 

in a field at the Kariwano Branch of the Tohoku 

National Agricultural Experiment Station in summer 

1991 and 1992 to obtain M2 seeds. A total of 8 401 

plants were harvested. All the M2 seeds were 

harvested from individual M1 plants. To identify seeds 

lacking the α- and β-subunits, the distal portions of 

individual M2 seeds were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. As 

a general rule, 4 seeds were evaluated per plant. By 

May 1995,  21 718 seeds had been evaluated by SDS-

PAGE. Five mutated seeds were identified among 

these M2 seeds. These mutant seeds lacked the α-

subunit in addition to the α'-subunit (Fig. 1). The 

mutant M2 seeds germinated normally and grew and 

matured without any physiological abnormalities.  

Seeds harvested from the M2 plants also lacked the α-

subunit.

Inheritance and gene structure of α-subunit 

deficiency

To clarify the mode of inheritance of the α-

subunit deficiency in the mutant soybean α-null (1), 

artificial crosses were made between α-null (1) and 

some soybean lines producing both the α- and α'-

subunits. Among these crosses were included 

reciprocal crosses between α-null (1) and Suzuyutaka. 

Some results of the crossing tests are shown in Table 

Fig.1. SDS-PAGE band patterns. Suzuyutaka and 
Tachiyutaka have both the α- and the α'-
subunits. Kari-kei 434, the progenitor of 
Yumeminori, has only the α-subunit. Yumeminori 
does not have either the α- or the α'-subunit.

Table 2. Segregation of presence or absence of α- and α'-subunits in F2 seeds from the cross 

between  a-null (1) and other cultivars.

+ +, + –, – +, and – – are the α- and α'-subunit phenotypes. + and – mean presence and absence, respectively, 
of these subunits. The expected ratio was 9:3:3:1 for independent inheritance of the two loci.

Probabilityχ2-valueObserved valueCross combinationCross numver

- - - ++ -+ +MaleFemale

0.6348

0.3778

0.4441

1.7094

3.0909

2.6770

42

10

14

131

30

38

112

42

31

380

121

89

Suzuyutaka

α-null(1)

Tachinagaha

α-null(1)

Suzuyutaka

α-null(1)

0540

0541

0542
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2. All the F1 seeds obtained from these artificial 

crosses produced the α-subunit (data not shown), 

indicating that α-subunit’s presence was dominant to 

its absence. Moreover, 4 types of subunit bands were 

observed in the F2 seeds derived from these F1: a 

normal type (+ +) in which both the α- and α'-

subunits were present, a type (+ –) lacking only the α'-

subunit, a type (– +) lacking only the α-subunit and a 

type (– –) lacking both the α- and α'-subunits. The 

following are the results of χ2 tests performed to 

examine the goodness of fit between the expected and 

observed segregations of F2 seeds for these two 

subunits.

Therefore, the presence or absence of the α-

subunit was independent of the presence or absence of 

the α'-subunit, and the absence of the α-subunit was 

controlled by a single recessive gene (TAKAHASHI et 

al. 1996). Moreover, the results of reciprocal crosses 

between α-null (1) and Suzuyutaka revealed that 

absence of the α-subunit was controlled by 

chromosomal genes but not by cytoplasmic factors. 

Furthermore, the segregation ratio of presence or 

absence of the α-subunit and A4-subunit of glycinin 

also fitted well to the expected 9:3:3:1 ratio for 

independent inheritance of each of the two loci 

controlling the α- and A4-subunits (data not shown).

On the other hand, ISHIKAWA et al. (2006) 

identified the gene structure underlying the deficiency 

of the α-subunit in Yumeminori, which is derived 

from the mutant soybean α-null (1). Wild-type soybeans 

have two structural genes, CG-2 and CG-3, coding the 

α-subunit (Harada et al. 1989, Yoshino et al. 2001), 

but Yumeminori lacks CG-3, in the same manner as 

Kari-kei 434, which was the progenitor of Yumeminori. 

However, 4 bases have been inserted in the upstream 

region of CG-2 in Yumeminori, producing a frameshift. 

As a result, a stop codon has been formed in the 

upstream region of CG-2, and the α-subunit is not 

expressed in the seeds of Yumeminori.

Processing properties

When we started this study, we thought that a 

glycinin-rich soybean such as Yumeminori would 

have better tofu-processing properties than wild-type 

soybeans, because the amount of sulfur-containing 

amino acids in glycinin is greater than that in β-

conglycinin (KOSHIYAMA 1968), and glycinin exhibits 

better processing properties than β -conglycinin in 

texturized and filmed soy foods and in tofu gels (SAIO 

et al. 1969, KOHYAMA and NISHINARI 1993). However, 

the tofu-processing properties of glycinin-rich soybeans 

were poorer than expected.

The tofu-processing properties were evaluated by 

the nama-shibori (squeeze before heating) method 

and coagulated with glucono- δ -lactone (GDL). The 

breaking stress of tofu processed from Yumeminori 

harvested from an upland field in 1997 and 1999 was 

similar to, or lower than, those of the two other lower 

protein cultivars tested. The exception was the 1999 

harvest in an upland field converted from a paddy 

field, where Yumeminori yielded tofu with the highest 

breaking stress (Fig. 2). In general, the breaking stress 

of tofu processed from high-protein soybeans is 

higher than that from low-protein ones. Therefore, we 

had expected that the Yumeminori tofu would be very 

Fig. 2. Tofu-processing properties of Yumeminori (Y), 
Suzuyutaka (S), and Tachiyutaka (T). Bars show 
breaking stress of tofu and line plots show 
extractability of soymilk. The materials were 
harvested as follows: upland field in 1997 
(1997); upland field in 1999 (1999A); and 
upland field converted from paddy field in 1999 
(1999B). The protein contents of Yumeminori 
were 45.4% to 46.1%, and those of Suzuyutaka 
and Tachiyutaka were 41.1% to 43.0%. The tofu 
was processed by the nama-shibori method 
using glucono- δ-lactone (GDL) (see text). The 
GDL concentration in the tofu was 0.3%.
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hard, because Yumeminori is a high-protein, glycinin-

rich soybean. We attributed this unexpected result to 

the lower extraction rate of protein into soymilk from 

the homogenate of Yumeminori than of that from the 

wild-type soybeans (data not shown).

The tofu-processing properties of 15 soybeans, 

including glycinin-rich lines lacking both the α- and 

α'-subunits, were evaluated as above. The extractability 

of soymilk from the glycinin-rich soybeans was lower 

than that from the normal-type soybeans, and the 

breaking stresses of the glycinin-rich tofu were again 

lower than expected. The breaking stress of tofu 

processed from normal-type soybeans was high when 

the protein content of the raw material was high, 

whereas the breaking stress of the tofu from glycinin-

rich soybeans initially showed a linear relationship 

with the raw material protein content but then 

declined when the protein content exceeded about 

43% (Fig. 3A). 

The protein content of the soymilk from normal 

soybeans increased with the protein content of the raw 

material. In contrast, the protein content of the 

soymilk from glycinin-rich soybeans was lower than 

that of the normal-type soybeans at the same raw material 

protein content (Fig. 3B). Soymilk extractability was 

not related to the protein content of the raw material, 

but the protein content of soymilk from the glycinin-

rich soybeans tended to be lower than that from the 

normal-type soybeans (Fig. 3C). There was a significant 

positive correlation between the breaking stress of the 

tofu and soymilk protein content of both types 

soybean. The breaking stress of the tofu processed 

from glycinin-rich soybean was higher than that of 

tofu from normal-type soybeans at the same soymilk 

protein content (Fig. 3D). Thus it could be possible to 

increase the breaking stress of tofu processed from 

glycinin-rich soybeans if it were possible to squeeze 

high-protein–content soymilk.

Another method, called kanetsu-shibori (squeeze 

after heating), by which soymilk is squeezed from the 

soybean mixture after heating denaturation, has been 

adopted by most tofu processors. The tofu-processing 

properties of Yumeminori were not good when the 

soybeans were processed by this method in our 

laboratory and by tofu processors (data not shown): 

the extractability of soymilk from the soybean 

mixture after heating denaturation was lower than that 

by the nama-shibori method, and the breaking stress 

of the tofu was also lower. We considered that this 

was because the molecular weights of the protein 

molecules were increased by the heating of the 

soybean mixture, making it difficult to squeeze the 

soymilk.

Therefore, we concluded that glycinin-rich 

soybeans were not suitable as raw materials for tofu 

when traditional tofu-processing methods were 

employed.

On the other hand, there are many applications in 

Fig. 3. Relationships between tofu-processing properties of glycinin-rich soybeans (black squares) and normal-
type soybeans (gray squares). The glycinin-rich soybeans were Yumeminori and breeding lines derived 
from crosses between Yumeminori and normal-type soybeans. The nama-shibori processing method 
was used.
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which soybean protein isolate (SPI) processed from 

glycinin-rich soybeans is used in manufacturing. 

Although patent considerations prevent us from 

giving further details of these applications here, SPI 

processed from glycinin-rich soybeans is proving 

useful for improving the physical properties of 

processed foods.

Hypoallergenicity

The α-subunit of β-conglycinin, along with Gly 

m Bd 30K and Gly m Bd 28K, is one of the major 

soybean allergens (OGAWA et al. 1991). Therefore, we can 

expect glycinin-rich soybeans such as Yumeminori, 

which lacks the α- andα'-subunits, to be hypoallergenic. 

Soybeans lacking Gly m Bd 30K have not yet 

been detected in Japanese genetic resources or in 

populations with mutations induced by γ-irradiation 

and chemical mutagens. Of course, Yumeminori still 

produces Gly m Bd 30K. However, Gly m Bd 30K 

can be removed more effectively from SPIs prepared 

from Yumeminori than from normal-type soybeans 

(Fig. 4) (SAMOTO et al. 1996). The rates of removal of 

Gly m Bd 30K from soymilks prepared from the 

normal-type soybean (IOM) and Yumeminori were 

97.4% and 99.8%, respectively, as indicated by 

immunostaining with a monoclonal antibody specific 

to Gly m Bd 30K. This higher rate of removal from 

Yumeminori occurred because the Gly m Bd 30K in 

the soymilk prepared from this glycinin-rich soybean 

was in a free state, whereas that in the normal-type 

soybean was bound to the α- and α'-subunits. 

Recently, a transgenic soybean lacking Gly m Bd 30K 

was developed (HARMAN et al. 2003), and we have 

information that soybeans lacking this allergen have 

been identified in the genetic resources of the USDA 

gene bank.

We had considered that Yumeminori and many 

of the Japanese native varieties lacked Gly m Bd 28K, 

because no band could be detected by immunostaining 

with a monoclonal antibody (C5) specific to Gly m 

Bd 28K (TAKAHASHI et al. 2000). However, a Gly m 

Bd 28K band was detected by immunostaining with a 

Fig. 4. Immunoblotted patterns of defatted soymilk and 
supernatants centrifuged in 1 M Na2SO4 at pH 
4.5 prepared from normal-type soybean (IOM) 
and Yumeminori (SAMOTO et al.  1996). Defatted 
soymilk prepared from IOM with 1 M Na2SO4 
and 10 mM Na2SO3 was centrifuged at 10 000× 
g for 10 min at pH 4.5 to remove Gly m Bd 30K 
as the residue. Defatted soymilk prepared from 
Yumeminori with 1 M Na2SO4 , without reducing 
agents, was centrifuged under the same conditions 
as those used for IOM. Fifty microliters of each 
defatted soymilk and the supernatant was mixed 
with 450 μL of an SDS-PAGE sample buffer. 
The amounts of defatted soymilk or supernatant 
applied to the 12% gel were as follows: lanes 1 
and 5, 0.1 μL; lanes 2 and 6, 0.3 μL; lanes 3 
and 7, 1 μL; lanes 4 and 8, 3 μL; lane 9, 30 μL.

Table 3. Growth habits and seed qualities of Yumeminori.

Data are averages of results from 1996 to 2000 at the Kariwano Branch of the Tohoku National Agricultural Experiment 
Station. Mean date of sowing was 25 May. Density of planting was 16 700 plants/ha. The conversion factor from nitrogen 
to protein was 6.25. Tachiyutaka was the recurrent parent in the breeding of Yumeminori.

Seed
protain

(%)

Weight of
100 seeds

(g)

Seed
yield
(kg/a)

Lodging
score
(1-5)

Number of
blanches
(/plant)

Stem
length
(cm)

Date of
maturity

Date of
floweringVariety

45.323.421.401.66315 Oct.1 Aug.Yumeminori

41.425.423.901.76515 Oct.31 Jul.Tachiyutaka
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new monoclonal antibody (G9) specific to Gly m Bd 

28K and the differences between the two types of Gly 

m Bd 28K were two amino acid substitutions caused 

by two single-base substitutions (HIEMORI et al. 

2006). Consequently, a soybean lacking Gly m Bd 

28K has not yet been discovered.

Yumeminori and replacement variety

Yumeminori was released in 2001 as a new 

cultivar of glycinin-rich, hypoallergenic soybean 

(TAKAHASHI et al. 2004). The pedigree chart of 

Yumeminori is shown in Figure 5, and the growth 

habits and seed qualities are shown in Table 3. Almost 

all of these characteristics of Yumeminori were 

similar to those of Tachiyutaka, which was the 

recurrent parent. However, the 100-seed weight was 

2.0 g lighter than that of Tachiyutaka and the protein 

content was about 4% higher. The tofu-processing 

properties were inferior to those of normal-type 

soybeans, as mentioned previously.

Recentry, we released Nagomimaru as a new 

cultivar of succession of Yumeminori (Fig. 5). Nagomimaru 

has substantially improved agricultural and seed 

qualitative properties such as yield, lodging resistance, 

and seed size (data not shown). This soybean is 

expected to be useful for decreasing the risk of allergy 

in soybean-based food materials.
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　ダイズは豆腐，味噌，納豆などの伝統食品の原
料として利用されるほか，食品の物性改善を図る
ために菓子やハムなど多くの加工食品にダイズ分
離タンパク質（SPI）として利用されている。これ
は，ダイズタンパク質がゲル形成性や吸水性，保
水性など様々な機能特性を有しているためであ
る。また，健康志向が高まり，豆乳関連飲料やイ
ソフラボン等の機能性を強化した大豆飲料が開発
され，ダイズの用途は益々広がる傾向にある。こ
のようにダイズの利用が拡大する反面，ダイズに
よるアレルギーが顕在化する問題が生じている。
　ダイズタンパク質の機能特性の改良・向上を目
的に，タンパク質のサブユニット組成を遺伝的に
改変することを試みた。「毛振」のα′サブユニッ
ト欠失性と「秣食豆（公 503）」のα及びβサブユ
ニット低下性を導入した系統にγ線照射し，新た
にαサブユニットが欠失した「α欠（1）」（現在の
「ゆめみのり」）を得た。αサブユニット欠失性は
α′サブユニットや 11Sグロブリンの A4サブユ
ニットの有無とは独立した劣性の一遺伝子により
制御されていた。また，「ゆめみのり」はαサブ
ユニットをコードする構造遺伝子CG－2をもつも
のの，本遺伝子の上流域で 4塩基挿入によるフ
レームシフトのため翻訳領域の早い部分で終始コ
ドンが生じ，本サブユニットが発現しなくなった
（ISHIKAWA et al. 2006）。
　高 11Sグロブリンダイズの豆腐加工適性は予想
に反して劣った。つまり，高 11Sグロブリンダイ
ズでは豆乳がしぼりにくく，得られる豆乳のタン
パク質濃度が低いため，豆腐のかたさは当初期待
したようには大きくならない。これは高 11Sグロ
ブリン化によりタンパク質の反応性が高まったこ

とが原因と思われ，これまで豆腐加工に関して多
くの検討を行ったが，これまでのところ解決の糸
口は見出されていない。一方，ダイズ分離タンパ
ク質（SPI）として利用する場合には高 11Sグロブ
リンダイズとしての特性を活かすことができ，油
揚げの伸展性改善や卵白様食品など利用法が提案
された。
　ダイズの主要アレルゲンとしては，Gly m Bd 

30K，Gly m Bd 28Kおよび 7Sグロブリンαサブユ
ニットがある。著者らが育成した「ゆめみのり」な
どの高 11Sグロブリンダイズは主要アレルゲンの一
つでもある 7Sグロブリンαサブユニットが欠失し
ている。また，これらのダイズでは 7Sグロブリン
のα及びα′サブユニットがともに欠失している
ことから，ダイズ分離タンパク質（SPI）から普通ダ
イズに比べて効率的に Gly m Bd 30Kを除去できた
（SAMOTO et al. 1996）。一方，Gly m Bd 28Kは「ゆ
めみのり」や多くの日本の在来種で欠失していると
考えられたが，新たに開発された抗 28K抗体ではこ
れらのダイズ品種においてアミノ酸配列の一部が
変化した Gly m Bd 28Kが検出された（HIEMORI et 

al． 2006）。したがって，Gly m Bd 28Kを欠失したダ
イズはこれまでのところ明らかではない。
　以上のように，高 11Sグロブリンダイズは豆腐
原料としては不向きなため，分離タンパク質の機
能特性を活かした食品原料や，低アレルゲン化食
品用原料としての利用を検討した。その結果，
2001年には「ゆめみのり」を低アレルゲン品種と
してリリースした。また，現在育成中の同様の系
統はアレルゲンリスクを低減可能な原料の提供を
目指しており，低アレルゲンを謳わない品種とし
て実用化を図る予定である。

高 11Ｓグロブリンダイズの特性と加工利用

高　橋　浩　司

（独）農業・食品産業技術総合研究機構　作物研究所
〒 305-8518　茨城県つくば市観音台 2-1-18
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質疑応答

桝田：混種回避ということですが，ここでの混種
といいますのは，例えば遺伝子組み換えのダイ
ズが一部混じっているのと同じような意味で，
どの段階で混じっているはわかりませんが，実
際に商品を作ろうとするときに，今言われてい
るようなダイズがほかのものと混じるという意
味でしょうか。
高橋：そうですね。一つは農家さんの収穫の作業
に混じってくるというのがもちろんあります
し，それからツルマメが自生していますので，
そういうものとの交雑も当然考えられるし，そ
のほかの品種も比較的近いところに栽培された
りすると，やはり交雑も起きます。そういうこ
とを念頭に置いています。
　「ゆめみのり」を品種にするときに，小川先生か
ら「5％ぐらいが限界」と言われました。遺伝子
組み換えでも大体それぐらいのレベルでやって
いると思いますので，その辺を一つの目標には
しています。ここで紹介した東北農研の石川さ
んのプライマーセットの話は，常にある程度の
ところでチェックを入れようといいもので，こ
れによってある程度純度の高い原種を用意して
いきたいという考え方があるわけです。
　ただ，「関東 103号」の場合には，もう少し緩く
ていいのではないかということで，今メーカー
さんとやっています。
中川：私は 2点ほど質問したいことがあります。一
つは，先ほどのイネの低グルテリンなどとも関
係しますが，ある蛋白を突然変異か何かでつぶ

したときには，違う蛋白が逆に増加しており，そ
れでトータルとして同じくらいの蛋白量になっ
ているというのは，いわゆる一般的な現象と考
えることができるのかというのが 1点です。
　もう一つは，特保申請みたいなことを行うこと
によって，先ほどの最後にあったような表示の
問題がクリアできないかという 2点についてお
願い致します。
高橋：最初の質問ですが，一つは，今日はお話し
しませんでしたが，7SのないものとしてはQT2

というものがあります。これらの系統では，7S

を減らすことで 11Sが増えるようです。一方，
11Sをなくせる系統があるのですが，この場合
には 7Sが増えないということがあります。

　それから，QF2というのがあって，これは 7Sと
11Sの主要蛋白質が全部ないものですが，この
系統ではほとんどがアミノ酸の状態で存在する
ということで，2Sとか 15Sが増えるということ
ではありません。
　それから二つめの質問ですが，特保の関係も検
討はしたのですが，やはり一つはすごくコスト
がかかり，それに踏み切る業者がなかなかいな
いということがあります。またただでさえ国産
ダイズは高いというコストの問題もあるので，
それよりは多少混じっていてもアレルゲンリス
クを低減化できれば，完全にならなくてもいい
だろうという考えもあります。　もし，医療の
現場でこういった原料を使うときには，コスト
のことは度外視でやっていかなければならない
だろうと思います。
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Introduction

Life on Earth has been continuously irradiated 

by quantum beams, cosmic rays, and terrestrial 

ionizing radiation, which are sources of mutation. 

Mutation breeding is the application of these 

evolutionary drivers in crop production (Fig. 1). 

Irradiation with gamma rays or X-rays is the most 

popular technique and is for the origin of 80% of the 

mutant varieties registered in Japan and elsewhere. 

Raising the effectiveness of mutation breeding has 

required the development of novel mutagens and 

induction methods. Ion beams have much higher 

linear energy transfer (LET) and relative biological 

effectiveness (RBE) than beams of gamma rays or X-

rays (TANAKA et al. 1997, HASE et al. 2002, SHIKAZONO 

et al. 2002). Kirin Agribio Co., Ltd., has used ion-

beam breeding to commercialize new carnation 

cultivars through joint R&D with the Japan Atomic 

Energy Agency (JAEA). Ion beams, which supply 

positively charged ions, are accelerated at a very high 

speed through an azimuthally varying field (AVF) 

cyclotron at JAEA. As the ion beams can transmit 

high energy to a local region, they can induce a wide 

variety of flower color and shape mutants, while 

retaining superior parental characteristics such as 

disease resistance, high productivity, and long vase 

life (OKAMURA et al. 2003). Another approach to the 

induction of a wide spectrum of mutations is chronic 

gamma irradiation. The use of chronic gamma 

irradiation at very high dosages in total with very low 

dose rate, instead of conventional acute irradiation, 

has extended the range of mutants obtained that retain 

their commercial value. The potential of quantum 

beam technology and its application to ornamentals 

are discussed here.

Gamma Field Symposia, No. 45, 2006 Institute of Radiation Breeding
NIAS, Japan

FLOWER BREEDING BY QUANTUM BEAM TECHNOLOGY, AND ITS 
COMMERCIALIZATION 

Masachika OKAMURA

Plant Research Center, Kirin Agribio Company, Ltd.,

Soutome, Sakura-shi, Tochigi-ken, 329-1414, Japan

Abbreviations: LET, linear energy transfer; RBE, relative biological effectiveness; JAEA, 

Japan Atomic Energy Agency; AVF, azimuthally varying field; MeV, megaelectronvolt; IRB, 

Institute of Radiation Breeding; NIAS, National Institute of Agrobiological Sciences; TIARA, 

Takasaki Ion Accelerators for Advanced Radiation Application

Fig. 1. Life on Earth has been continuously irradiated by 
cosmic rays and terrestrial ionizing radiation.
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Materials and Methods

1) TIARA

Ion beams are charged particles accelerated by 

accelerators such as a cyclotron. JAEA has an ion-

beam irradiation facility, named TIARA (Takasaki Ion 

Accelerators for Advanced Radiation Application), 

which was established for biotechnological and 

material science studies. We used carbon ions 

accelerated by the AVF cyclotron at TIARA (Fig. 2) 

to irradiate plant materials placed in the irradiation 

chamber.

2) Ion beams

The accelerated ion beams were scanned over an 

area more than 6 cm square and exited the vacuum 

beam line through a beam window made of titanium 

foil. Plant samples were placed about 10 cm away 

from the beam window in a plastic dish. The lid of the 

dish was replaced with a very thin yellow polyimide 

film (Kapton, Du Pont-Toray Co., Ltd, Tokyo, Japan) 

so that the ion beams would not lose their energy 

before penetrating the sample. We used 220-MeV 

carbon ions for mutagenesis because their incident 

energy is high. These beams had a 1.2-mm projectile 

range and an LET of 120 keV/ μ m.

3) Ion-beam irradiation methods

　< Carnation >

Spray carnation cv. ‘Vital’(cherry pink with 

serrated petals) was used for the experiment. Thin 

samples of leaf tissue were placed in Petri dishes 

containing Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium 

supplemented with 2 mg/L zeatin, 30 g/L sucrose, and 

7 g/L agar (MSZ medium). The dishes were covered 

with Kapton film and the samples were then irradiated 

with carbon ions at 220 MeV of 5-30 Gy for 1-2 

minutes. After irradiation, the leaf segments were 

transferred onto fresh MSZ medium and cultured in 

the growth room of 25C 16h light a day. The 

frequency of adventitious shoot regeneration was 

examined 2 months after irradiation. The regenerated 

plants were acclimatized in the greenhouse to 

investigate the occurrence of floral mutants. Leaf 

cultures irradiated with gamma rays of 30-100 Gy 

were examined for comparison.

Standard carnation cv. ‘Star’ (orange flowers 

with red flecks) has a long vase life. Small leaf 

segments with micro buds were placed in a Petri dish 

containing MS medium supplemented with 0.1 mg/L 

NAA, naphthalene acetic acid, and 0.1 mg/L BA, 

benzyl adenine , 30 g/L sucrose, and 7 g/L agar 

(MSNB medium). The samples were irradiated with 

220-MeV carbon ion beams. Irradiated plants were 

acclimatized in the greenhouse and their flower color 

and shape were investigated. Carnation plants 

irradiated with gamma rays were tested for 

comparison.

< Petunia >

The spreading-type petunia cv. ‘Purple Wave E1’ 

was used as material. Seeds were covered with 

Kapton film and irradiated with carbon ions at 220 

MeV. After irradiation, the germination rates of the 

seeds were examined. The plants derived from 

irradiated seeds were cultivated in the field and their 

flower color and shape were investigated.

 
Fig. 2. The azimuthally varying field (AVF) cyclotron of 

the Japan Atomic Energy Agency produces ion 
beams.
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4) Chronic gamma irradiation in vitro at the 

Institute of Radiation Breeding (IRB)

The effects of chronic gamma irradiation on 

mutagenesis of carnation were compared with those 

of acute gamma rays and carbon ions. In vitro-

cultured plants of the carnation cultivar ‘Star’ were 

used in this study. For the chronic irradiation, samples 

were irradiated with gamma rays from the gamma 

room 60Co source at IRB, NIAS. The dose of chronic 

gamma rays was 0.5 Gy/h for 20 h per day. The 

samples were irradiated 10 times in 3 weeks. The 

total dose was 100 Gy. For acute irradiation, samples 

were irradiated with a total dose of 30 to 100 Gy 

within 12 hours. After irradiation, the rate of shoot 

growth was examined. Irradiated plants were 

acclimatized in the greenhouse and cultivated to 

investigate flower color and shape.

5) Chronic gamma irradiation of petunia ‘Kirin 

Wave’ in a gamma field

Seedlings of ‘the Kirin petunia cv. Lavender 

Wave were planted in early May in eight areas in a 

gamma field (GF1 to GF8). Dose rates (Gy/day) in 

areas GF1 to GF8 were 2.5, 1.5, 1.0, 0.75, 0.5, 0.25, 

0.1, and 0.01, respectively. The effects of chronic 

gamma irradiation on the mutagenesis of petunia 

flower color were examined.

Results and Discussion

1) Ion-beam breeding of carnation cv. ‘Vital’, and 

commercialization of the mutants

　< Biological effect of ion beams >

Examination of the dose–response curve for 

shoot regeneration from ion-beam–treated tissues 

showed that regeneration frequency decreased with 

increasing dose. The median regeneration dose (RD50) 

with ion-beam treatment was estimated to be 15 Gy, 

whereas with gamma ray treatment it was ~60 Gy. 

The RBE of ion beams relative to that of gamma rays 

was estimated to be 4. The mutation rates of flower 

color and shape were 2.8% with ion beams and 2.3% 

with gamma rays. The mutation spectrum of flower 

color and shape was wider in plants derived from ion 

beam breeding than in plants from gamma irradiation 

(Table 1). The results indicate that ion beams could 

induce mutations at lower doses than those of gamma 

rays.

< Characteristics of mutants produced by ion-

beam irradiation >

Carnation flower color mutants such as pink, 

Table 1 Floral mutants in carnation plants cv. ‘Vital’ regenerated from leaf cultures irradiated 
by ion beams and gamma rays

Gamma raysIon beams

Mutation
rates (%)

Mutants (number)DoseMutation
rates (%)

Mutants (number)Dose

1.1pink (1), minute striped
(3)

30 Gy1.1round petals (2), light
pink (1)

5 Gy

2.1pink (2), red (1), minute
striped (4), round (2)

50 Gy3.9pink (3), dark pink (1),
salmon (2), red (1),
striped (2), dianthus
type (2)

10 Gy

3.8pink (1), light pink (2),
minute striped (7)

70 Gy3.6pink (2), pink / round
(1), red (1), yellow (1),
round (1), complex
type (2)

15 Gy

2.7red (1), minute striped
(2)

100 Gy3.8striped (1), cream (1)30 Gy
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light pink, and red were obtained by gamma 

irradiation, whereas those by carbon ion beams were 

pink, dark pink, light pink, salmon, red, yellow, or 

complex and striped (Fig. 3). Both quantitative 

mutants, such as dark pink, pink, light pink, and bi-

colored, and qualitative mutants, such as salmon, 

yellow, and striped, were obtained by ion beam 

treatment. Flower shape mutants such as round petals, 

Dianthus type, have emerged in ion-beamed plants 

(Fig. 4). Several mutants obtained by gamma irradiation 

were less vigorous than the parents. Most of the 

mutants from ion-beam breeding retained as much 

vigor as the parents.

< Development of mutant cultivars and their 

commercialization >

From among the color mutants obtained by ion-

beam breeding of the carnation ‘Vital’, three new 

cultivars—red, dark pink, and bi-colored—were 

developed and submitted for registration to the 

Japanese Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry, and Fisheries. 

They have been commercially available since spring 

2002 (Fig. 5). Other mutants such as salmon, pink, 

and light pink will be commercialized as the ‘Ion’ 

series. The ion-beam–bred series produced from the 

‘Vital’ parent have high productivity, long vase life, 

and resistance to the fungus Fusarium. By ion-beam 

Fig. 4. Floral shape mutants produced in 
the carnation cultivar ‘Vital’ (top 
left) by ion beams.

Fig. 3. Floral color mutants produced in the carnation cultivar 
‘Vital’ (top left) by ion-beam irradiation.

Fig. 5. Commercial production of new carnation cultivars developed by ion beam breeding (left); superior 
cultivar ‘Beam Cherry’ developed by ion-beam breeding (right).
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breeding, we have succeeded within 2 years in 

producing color and shape mutant families that have 

retained the superior characteristics of the parent 

cultivar ‘Vital ’.

We have commercialized another carnation 

cultivar ‘Beam Cherry’, obtained by the ion-beam 

breeding technique (Fig. 5). ‘Beam Cherry’ is a round-

petal version of ‘Vital’ and has stronger stems than 

‘Vital’. ‘Beam Cherry’ has become very popular in 

both Japan and Europe. Furthermore, several mutant 

lines of ‘Beam Cherry’ are still under trial cultivation. 

The production of this cultivar series will increase in 

the near future (OKAMURA et al. 2006).

The merit of mutation breeding is that it can 

change only one or a few traits without affecting other 

good horticultural traits. The flower color and shape 

have been changed in the two above-mentioned series, 

but the new cultivars have maintained the disease 

resistance and growth speed of their parental cultivars. 

Our study indicates that ion-beam breeding is useful 

for producing a series of color and shape variations 

within a short time.

2) Carnation Breeding by Quantum Beam 

Technology

　< Irradiation with ion beams and gamma rays >

Floral mutants of ‘Star’ produced by ion-beam 

irradiation were examined and compared with those 

produced by gamma irradiation. The median growth 

dose was estimated at 17 Gy for carbon ion beams 

and 60 Gy for gamma rays. The mutation rates were 

5% to 10%, depending on the dose. Flower color 

mutants, such as light orange, dark orange, salmon, 

striped, and edgeless, and flower shape mutants, such 

as round petals and cup-shaped flowers, were 

obtained by ion-beam irradiation. The mutation 

spectrum was wider in ion beams than in gamma rays. 

The irradiation doses required to obtain dark orange 

mutants were 5 Gy (about 20 tracks per cell) with ion 

beams and 30 Gy (about 60,000 spurs per cell) with 

gamma rays (OKAMURA et al. 2006).

　< Effect of in vitro chronic gamma irradiation >

Another approach to the induction of a wide 

mutation spectrum is chronic gamma irradiation. 

There were no clear data on the effects of chronic 

gamma irradiation on mutation rate or mutation 

spectrum in carnation flowers. Therefore, we tested 

the mutagenic effects of chronic gamma irradiation in 

cv. ‘Star’ and compared them with those obtained by 

carbon-ion–beam irradiation or acute gamma irradiation.

Chronic irradiation with 100 Gy in total had little 

influence on shoot growth. With acute irradiation, 60 

Gy reduced the shoot growth to half of that in the 

control plants. This means that the cell-killing effect 

of the acute irradiation was much higher than that of 

the chronic irradiation. Carbon ion irradiation was 

done at doses of 5 to 30 Gy. In this case, the D50 on 

shoot growth, dose that diminishes shoot growth by 

half, was 20 Gy.

　< Flower mutants and mutation spectrum >

With chronic gamma irradiation of ‘Star’ 

carnation, the flower color changed to light orange, 

dark orange, yellow, salmon or striped (Fig. 6). With 

carbon ion beam irradiation, the color pattern changed 

to clear striped, or without flecks. We compared the 

mutation spectra achieved with the carbon ions and 

with the acute and chronic gamma irradiation (Fig. 7). 

Yellow and striped mutants were not obtained by 

acute irradiation but they were obtained by chronic 

irradiation. Striped-type or round and serrated petals 

were frequently obtained after carbon-ion treatment. 

Total mutation rates were similar among these three 

types of irradiation.

Chronic gamma irradiation gave a wider 

mutation spectrum than acute gamma irradiation. 

Chronic irradiation is useful for minimizing irradiation 

damage, because it uses very low dose rates. Our 

results show the usefulness of chronic gamma 

irradiation.

　< Gene analysis of mutants >

The pathway for anthocyanin and flavonoid 

biogenesis in carnation is shown in Figure 8. Yellow 
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mutants of ‘Star’ carnation were obtained through 

both gamma ray and ion beam irradiation (Fig. 9). A 

transposable element (TE) named dTdic1 was found 

in a study of variegated flowers of carnation (ITOH et 

al. 2002). In the yellow-flowered genotype the genes 

encoding chalcone isomerase (CHI) and dihydroflavonol 

4-reductase (DFR) are both disrupted by dTdic1. 

Excision of dTdic1 from the CHI gene in somatic 

cells produces variegated flowers with white sectors 

on a yellow background (ITOH et al. 2002).

Periclinal chimeras are often observed in 

Fig. 7. Comparison of the mutation spectra of carnation cv. ‘Star’ irradiated with carbon 
ion beams and with acute and chronic gamma irradiation.

Fig. 8. Schematic pathway of anthocyanin and flavonoid 
biogenesis in carnation. CHI, chalcone isomerase; 
DFR, dihydroflavonol 4-reductase. I and A are 
the names of each locus.

C C

Fig. 6. Floral mutants developed by irradiation with carbon ion beams (top) and by chronic gamma 
irradiation (bottom) in carnation cv. ‘Star’ (top left).

Light Striped,
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vegetatively propagated crops and sometimes confer 

back-mutation in carnation (SAGAWA and MEHLQUIST 

1957). For DNA analysis, use of the L1 layer which is 

responsible for pigment accumulation, eliminates 

inconsistency between the phenotype and the 

genotype due to periclinal chimeras. The genes 

encoding CHI and DFR were analyzed by PCR using 

DNA extracted mainly from the L1 layer of flower 

petals. The defective CHI gene leading to induction of 

dTdic1 was homozygous at the I locus of ‘Star’ and 

its mutants, i.e. the genotype was i-m/i-m (TE-

insertion–induced mutant; data not shown). On the 

other hand, the A locus was heterozygous in ‘Star’. 

One allele was a wild-type DFR gene, whereas the 

other was a defective allele of the dTdic1-disrupted 

DFR gene, i.e. A/a-m. Yellow flower mutants have 

defective alleles of the DFR gene(s), but the wild-type 

allele had been altered, because the PCR amplification 

products were much less abundant than those of the 

disrupted allele (Fig. 10). This indicates that irradiation 

caused the wild-type DFR gene to disappear from the 

L1 layer, resulting in a yellow flower phenotype 

instead of an orange background.

< Breeding of stress tolerance in spray carnation 

cv. ‘Nazareno’ >

The purple-flowered spray carnation cv. ‘Nazareno’ 

was used as a material. ‘Nazareno’ is very popular but 

has little wax on its stems, making plants vulnerable 

to pests and diseases. Small leaf segments with micro 

buds were placed in Petri dishes containing MSNB 

medium and irradiated with 220-MeV carbon ion 

beams. The irradiated plants were acclimatized in the 

greenhouse for examination of flower color and shape.

Floral mutants such as pure purple, pinkish 

purple, and bi-colored emerged, and new-type 

mutants with wax-rich stems were obtained (Fig. 11). 

Use of wax-rich mutants should reduce the amount of 

agrichemicals required during cultivation, because 

stem wax plays an important role in disease and insect 

resistance in carnation. In the process of developing 

commercial carnation cultivars, mutants with various 

characteristics such as stem hardness or absence of 

calyx breakage have been obtained. The results show 

the potential of ion beams for breeding stress-tolerant 

cultivar series in ornamentals (OKAMURA et al. 2006).

2) Petunia Breeding by Quantum Beam Technology

　< Ion-beam irradiation in petunia >

Seeds of the spreading-type petunia line ‘Purple 

Wave’ E1 were used for the experiment. After 

irradiation of the seeds with ion beams or gamma rays 

the rate of shoot growth was examined. Plants derived 

from irradiated seeds were cultivated in the 

Fig. 9. Appearance of flower of ‘Star’ (top) and its 
gamma-irradiated mutant (bottom left) and ion-
beamed mutant (bottom right).

Fig. 10. Molecular analysis of DFR alleles (Momose 
and Umemoto 2005).

 (1) ‘Star’; (2) a gamma-irradiated mutant; (3) 
an ion-beamed mutant. Upper band indicates a-
m allele (inactive DFR gene disrupted by 
dTdic1 transposable element) and lower band 
indicates A allele (active DFR gene).
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greenhouse and their flower color and shape were 

investigated. The median growth dose, the D50 on 

shoot growth i.e. dose that diminishes shoot growth of 

plants by half, from ion-beam–irradiated seeds was 

around 22 Gy and that from seeds treated with gamma 

rays was 43 Gy. Flower color mutants such as pure 

white, rose vein, blue, salmon red, and striped were 

obtained (Fig. 12). All five mutants had the same level 

of tolerance to rain and heat as the parent. Since 

petunia has become one of the most popular gardening 

crops, these results show that ion-beam breeding can 

have a great impact on the plant seed and seedling 

business (OKAMURA et al. 2006).

<Chronic gamma irradiation in petunia in a 

gamma field>

The new petunia cv. ‘Kirin Wave’ started to 

flower 1 to 1.5 months after being planted in a gamma 

field. Continuous observation of the generation of 

mutations in petunia flowers over a long period is 

possible because the petunia cv. ‘Kirin Wave’ continues 

to flower from May until November (Fig. 13).

We determined the percentages of mutated 

flowers in the Kirin petunia cv. ‘Lavender Wave’ 

irradiated chronically in the gamma field (Fig. 14). 

Generally, the percentage of mutated flowers that 

Fig. 11. Floral mutants of carnation cv. ‘Nazareno’ 
obtained by ion-beam breeding. Left to right, 
top to bottom: Round mutant, parent cv. 
‘Nazareno’, bi-colored mutant, wax-rich 
mutant, pure purple mutant.

Fig. 12. Floral mutants produced by ion-beam breeding of the spreading-type petunia ‘EPW’.
 Left to right: Parent cv. Purple Wave E1, pure white, rose vein, salmon red, blue.

Fig. 13. Flowers of Kirin petunia cv. ‘Lavender Wave’ irradiated chronically in a gamma field.
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were color- sectored, striped, or dotted decreased as 

the dose rate in the planted area decreased. For 

instance, the number of sectored or striped flowers as 

a proportion of all the flowers decreased in the order 

of GF1 to GF8. In all areas the percentage of mutated 

flowers continued to increase from 5 to 7 weeks after 

planting. However, it began to decrease from 7 weeks 

in areas GF2, GF3, and GF4. This interesting 

observation may be due to habituation to irradiation, 

as reported in cultured mammalian cells.

Future perspectives

　Ion-beam irradiation can induce a wide variety 

of mutant flowers in carnation. Ion beam treatment 

can change one or a few traits, such as flower color 

and shape, without altering other good horticultural 

traits. Excellent reviews of ion beam techniques have 

been published in past Gamma Field Symposia papers 

by TANAKA (1999), ABE et al. (2000), WATANABE 

(2001), and MATSUHASHI (2004). Chronic gamma 

irradiation gave a wider mutation spectrum than acute 

gamma irradiation. Chronic irradiation may be useful 

for minimizing radiation damage. The application of 

ion beams as well as gamma rays will play an 

important role in plant breeding and biotechnology.

　< A labor-saving chrysanthemum >

Ion-beam breeding will be widely applicable to 

various characteristics for the purpose of crop 

improvement. A labor-saving chrysanthemum has 

been developed by Kagoshima Biotechnology 

Institute and JAEA. Chrysanthemums have some 

agronomic traits that need to be improved, such as 

reduction of the number of axillary buds to save the 

labor cost of disbudding. UENO et al. (2004) succeeded 

in producing two new cultivars of chrysanthemum 

with reduced numbers of axillary buds by using 220-

MeV carbon ion beams. The new cultivars have less 

than half to one-quarter the number of axillary buds in 

the parent.

　< Cross incompatibility >

In plant breeding, obtaining interspecific hybrids 

is important for introducing desirable genes from wild 

species to cultivated species. However, it is very 

difficult to obtain viable hybrid plants from among 

distantly related species. Because a wild species of 

tobacco, Nicotiana gossei, has been reported to be 

resistant to a wider range of diseases and insects than 

are other Nicotiana species, several attempts to 

hybridize it with N. tabacum (cvv.) have been made. 

It is easy to obtain hybrid seeds by conventional cross 

Fig. 14. Percentages of mutated flowers in Kirin petunia cv. ‘Lavender Wave’ irradiated 
chronically in a gamma field.

 Dose rates (Gy/day): GF1, 2.5; GF2, 1.5; GF3, 1.0; GF4, 0.75; GF5, 0.5; GF6, 0.25; 
GF7, 0.1; GF8, 0.01
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of N. gossei × N. tabacum, but the hybrid plants do 

not survive. To overcome the cross incompatibility, 

INOUE et al. (1993) investigated the effect of irradiation 

of mature pollen from N. tabacum with helium ions. 

Two viable hybrid plants were obtained at the rate of 

1.1  ×  10-3.  Both hybrids were resistant to tobacco 

mosaic virus and aphid, although the degree of 

resistance varied. With changes in the energy and 

kinds of ions used, the hybrid production rate ranged 

from 1 × 10-3 to 1 x 10-2 (YAMASHITA et al. 1997). 

With gamma irradiation the rate of hybrid production 

was 3.7× 10-5. Thus, ion beams are powerful tools for 

overcoming hybrid incompatibility.

　< Application of microbeams >

The use of a heavy-ion microbeam is a unique 

way of controlling the number of particles traversing 

individual cells and localizing the dose within the 

cell. A collimated heavy ion microbeam apparatus has 

been installed in a beam line from the AVF cyclotron 

to study radiobiological process in cells and to 

develop a novel cell surgery technique (KOBAYASHI et 

al. 2004).

Summary

The efficiency of ion-beam irradiation in 

obtaining floral mutants was investigated in carnation. 

Leaf segments of cv. ‘Vital’ were irradiated with 

carbon ions and cultured till shoot regeneration 

occurred. A wider mutation spectrum was obtained in 

plants irradiated with carbon ions than with gamma 

rays. In 2002, new carnation varieties were developed 

by ion beam breeding and commercialized in Europe 

and Japan.

Another approach to inducing a wide mutation 

spectrum is chronic gamma irradiation. In the 

carnation cultivar ‘Star’, new yellow mutants were 

obtained through both ion-beam irradiation and 

chronic gamma irradiation. Chronic gamma 

irradiation gave a wider mutation spectrum than that 

produced by acute gamma irradiation. Analysis of the 

mutants revealed that the wild-type DFR gene 

disappeared in the L1 layer as a result of irradiation; 

this resulted in a yellow flower phenotype instead of 

an orange background. Chronic irradiation may be 

useful for minimizing radiation damage.

The floriculture and ornamental business has 

been growing worldwide, and the Japanese domestic 

market amounts to 1.2 billion yen per year. The 

combined method of tissue culture with ionizing 

radiation—especially with ion beams—will soon be 

useful for producing new commercial cultivars.
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現在，食糧や観賞用に栽培されている植物は約
７億年前に現れた原始植物がさまざまな環境変化
に適応して進化し，人間の手で改良されてきたも
のである。品種改良は交雑と突然変異，選抜によ
り行われる。自然界の生物は地面からのガンマ
線，天空からの宇宙線などにより照射を受け突然
変異を起こしてきた。宇宙線に近い性質をもつイ
オンビームはガンマ線の数百倍ものエネルギーを
ピンポイントで与え，数グレイといった低い照射
量で突然変異を起こすことができる。そのため，
耐病性や生産性，花もちのよさなど親品種の良い
点をそのままに花の色や形，ストレス耐性などの
改良が可能となる。花き産業は，生活にうるおい
を与える重要な分野として成長を続け，国内だけ
で１.２兆円規模となっている。キリンアグリバイ
オ（株）は花き種苗，バレイショ事業を世界的規模
で展開し，２００２年には原子力機構との共同研究に
より世界に先駆けてイオンビームによるカーネー
ション品種シリーズを育成し，日本及び欧州で商
品化した。
実用品種の育成では，親品種の優良形質を保持
しつつ，色や形，栽培特性などをピンポイントで
改良する必要がある。突然変異育種に最大の実績
をもつのはガンマ線である。放射線育種場のガン
マールームにおいてカーネーションの試験管緩照
射を試みたところ，急照射に比べ，変異の幅が拡
大し，かつ照射影響を少なくできることが示唆さ
れた。イオンビームおよびガンマ線試験管緩照射
により得た黄色変異はともに DFR（ジヒドロフラ
ボノール４還元酵素）遺伝子が欠失したことによ
ると推定された。

匍匐性ペチュニア「キリンウェーブ」（花色：
マゼンタパープル）の種子への炭素イオンビーム
照射からは，匍匐性のホワイト，ピンクベイン，
ワインレッド，ストライプ等の様々な花色変異の
ほか，ブルーの立性個体なども得られた。これら
の花色変異個体について栄養増殖し圃場検定を
行ったところ，親品種の耐雨性，耐暑性を保持し
ていた。量子ビーム育種はストレス耐性品種の花
色や花形のシリーズ化に有効であると考えられ
た。またウェーブは春に定植すると約１-１.５ケ月
後から開花を始め，１１月まで開花を続けるため，
ガンマーフィールド照射では，非常に長期間にわ
たり継続的な変異出現観察が可能となる。５月上
旬に定植し開花調査を継続実施した。スジ・点の
出現頻度は定植後７週目まで増大したが，１０週目
には低下した。これは培養細胞などで報告されて
いる，放射線への馴化と似た現象と思われる。
量子ビーム利用によるワンポイント形質改良
は，優良品種の特性を損なうことなく，１）花色
や成分をシリーズ化できる，２）耐病性，耐倒伏
性など重要形質を付与できる，３）さまざまなク
ロップに応用できる，などの波及効果をもつ。今
後も量子ビーム育種の応用実用化が進み，農業全
般，また環境問題の解決にも大きな役割を果たす
と予想される。偶然と考えられていた突然変異に
方向性があるのか，またどのような条件で目的の
変異を高頻度に誘発することができるのかといっ
た研究も必要であり，今後も国の機関が中心とな
り基礎的特徴を解明し，この成果を活用し民間で
の育種応用を効率化し実用化を推進することが大
切である。 

量子ビームによる突然変異育種技術の開発と花き新品種の育成

岡村　正愛

キリンアグリバイオ（株）植物開発研究所
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「量子ビームによる突然変異育種技術の開発と花

き新品種の育成」

岡村　正愛　氏

（キリンアグリバイオ（株）植物開発研究所）

田中：今回，特別講演として鵜飼先生から効率的
な育種の開発というテーマをいただいたわけで
すが，ガンマーフィールドの緩照射，またイオ
ンビームを使われて，それぞれについての効率
的という意味での利点をお教え下さい。

岡村：まず，扱いやすいという点ではガンマ線の
ほうが，材料が培養体に限定されないという点
で，育種を実際にやる者としては有利な面があ
ります。
　　ただし，キク，カーネーションの例で紹介い
たしましたが，同じ急照射で比べた場合には，
ガンマ線とイオンビームではイオンビームのほ
うが非常に少ないヒット数で同じような変化が
起こせるということがあります。それから，イ
オンビームの方が変異の幅が広がるということ
なので，求めるものによって効率はイオンビー
ムの方がいいということになります。
　ガンマーフィールドでは，ペチュニアでいろい
ろな変異幅があったので，それをカーネーショ
ンにも応用しようということで，森下さんたち
に大変お手数をおかけしました。直接ガンマー
フィールドではできませんでしたが，ガンマー
ルームで擬似緩照射することで変異の幅が広
がってくるということがあり，ガンマールーム
の擬似緩照射というのは非常に魅力的です。
　それから，イオンビームというのは今までの経
験ですと変異の幅は広いので，照射深度が高く

なれば，これもやはり有効であるということ
で，おのおのの利点をうまく使い分ける方法が
ある程度分かってきました。
加藤：幅の広い花色変異が出ているということ
で，花の遺伝子のところでそれだけ変異が起
こっていると，他の形質もついても他のバリ
エーションもきっと出ているのではないでしょ
うか。講演の中にワックスと耐病性の関連とい
うお話がありましたが，その他に例えば，栽培
しやすくなったとか，病害に対する圃場抵抗性
とか，あるいは何かストレスに対する抵抗性の
小さな効果の遺伝子が変わっているかもしれな
いというケースはありますでしょうか。
岡村：ご指摘のとおりでして，実はこの「ナザレ
ノ」というものは青に近いもので，よりブルー
のものを目指したのですが，花の色と形の変化
はある程度出たのですが，きれいな青がなかな
か出なくてがっくりしていたのです。たくさん
探している中で，このワックスをつけたものが
出たということです。突然変異は花の色と形は
見やすいものですぐ目につくのですが，それ以
外のところも注目すると必ず変化は起こってい
ると思います。
　　ワックスプラスになったのはその例ですし，
もう一つの例はビームという新品種で，茎が強
くなったものがありました。これも花が丸く
なったものを最初に注目して選抜し，たくさん
栽培するうちに，プラスの性質として出てきた
ということで，実際にはワンポイントミュータ
ントのつもりで取っても幾つかの性質が変化し
ていて，よりいいものが生まれるということは
よくありますので，観察眼が大切だと思いま
す。
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長戸：鵜飼先生には，また後ほど総合的な討論の
ほうでいろいろお聞きしたいと思いますので，ま
ず北野先生のお話について追加で伺います。お話
にもありましたが，北野先生の変異原は Tos17の
挿入変異を期待した培養変異と，あとは化学物質
が使われています。多分かなり奇形的な，実用的
ではない変異ももちろんいっぱい出てきますが，
かなり実用に使えるぐらいの変異がケミカルでも
出てきたということだと思います。　ところで，
ガンマ線照射を利用されたことはありますか。
北野：今回お見せした材料の中にも，ガンマ線照
射で出てきたミュータントが入っています。日常
的には，名古屋大学にはガンマ線の照射ルームが
ありますので，種子照射をした材料を展開して，
ミュータントのスクリーニングに使っています。
長戸：ガンマ線と，例えばケミカルの場合に何か
違いはありますか。
北野：MNU処理というのは，実は名古屋大学で
も九州大学の佐藤先生の開発された技術を教えて
いただいて何回かやっているのですが，かなりテ
クニカルな上手下手というのがありまして，私た
ちがやるとあまり効率的に取れたためしがないの
です。九州大学の佐藤先生がやられた方法と，
我々が常時使っているガンマ線の種子照射などを
比べますと差がかなりありまして，ガンマ線で処
理したほうが効率は非常に悪いです。
長戸：悪いというのは，多分，変異率が低いので
はなくて，致死になって残らない遺伝しないもの
が多いということですか。
北野：種子照射とMNU処理の場合は受精卵です
から，同じように変異率があっても，それが表現
型というか，分離して出てくる確率が，キメラ性
ということが出てきますので，その差が大きいの
ではないかと思います。
長戸：ムギ類の春化関係の加藤先生に対するご質
問はございますか。
谷坂：コムギの日長反応性遺伝子に関して質問さ

せていただきます。イネの場合と違って，日長反
応性の遺伝子について感受性の方が劣性だという
ことですが，シロイヌナズナなどの日長反応経
路，昨日の Vrnの話とか，FLCの関係を見ていき
ますと，劣性遺伝子を抑制するということになり
ます。仮に，FLCがあるとします。一般的にどう
なのですか，劣性遺伝子が機能を持って，シロイ
ヌナズナでは FTかと思いますが，FTを促進する
と考えていいのでしょうか。ちょっとイネなどは
シロイヌナズナと違うものですから，教えていた
だければと思います。
加藤：昨日は日長反応のところは時間の関係でほ
とんどご説明できませんでした。ムギ類では，も
ともとコムギもオオムギも，この第 2染色体の優
性遺伝子が知られております。不感受性が優性で
す。ですから，光周性ということでいいますと，
劣性遺伝子がちゃんと機能しているということで
す。それで，優性になることによって，それが阻
害されているというか，いわゆる光周性が崩壊し
ているということになると思います。
　最近オオムギにおいて日長反応性遺伝子がク
ローニングされておりまして，pseudo response 

regulator（PRR）という遺伝子であることが明らか
になりました。イネの第 7染色体にHd2遺伝子が
ありますが，染色体の本当に末端にあるものです
から，未だにクローニングされていません。松岡
先生のグループだったと思いますが，Hd2遺伝子
と OSPRRがマップ上では非常に近い。だから，
限りなく候補に近いけれども，末端にありすぎる
ので証明しきれていないという状態でした。ムギ
のほうで Hd2のオーソログが PRRだということ
が分かりましたので，「Hd2は PRRだと言っても
いい」と思います。
　この PRRの働きですが，光周性にかかわるとこ
ろではかなり上流の概日時計のところで働いてい
て，遺伝子が壊れることによって光周性が崩壊す
る。それが優性遺伝子として働いているというこ
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とになります。
長戸：基本的にナズナとイネでは光周反応のパス
ウェイ，基本的な役者は保存されていますよね。
ところが，ムギではもしかすると保存されていな
い可能性があるということですか。だから，Vrn

の最後の下流に FTがあるとかないとかという話
ははっきりしていますか。
加藤：恐らくそうだと思います。まだそこまでの
ちゃんとしたデータはそろっていませんが，FT

は花芽誘導のときに，ちゃんと遺伝子発現が対応
してきています。パスウェイの中でどういうコン
プレックス，インタラクションがあるかというの
ははっきりしていませんが，登場しているのは間
違いないと思います。
　それから，アラビドプシスとかイネで知られて
いる光周性の遺伝子のオーソログがコムギでも幾
つか取られているのですが，ただ矛盾するような
データも出ています。やはり重要なのはちゃんと
したオーソログを取ってこないと，結果が間違っ
てしまうということです。　例えば，CONSTANS

というのはアラビドプシスとかイネではかなり重
要な遺伝子として位置づけられていると思います
が，これをムギ類で調べていきますと，七つか八つ
ぐらいホモログがあります。オオムギでそうです
から，コムギですとそれ掛ける 3ということになり
ます。ですから，アラビドプシスの CONSTANSに
対応するのがどれなのかということを確認したう
えでやらないとおかしなことになります。
　ですから，CONSTANSの場合にはマイクロシン
テニーからすると，多分第 7染色体が対応する染
色体ですが，そこで幾つか弱いQTLが検出されて
いるケースがあります。その辺の解析をしていく
と，もう少しアラビドプシス，イネとの対応が
はっきりしてくるのではないかと考えています。
田中：関連した形で北野先生にお伺いします。
今，イネとアラビドプシスは近いという加藤先生
のお話だったのですが，半矮性の OSDWARF4

（オーエスドワーフ 4）の遺伝子のミュータント
（osdwarf4）も見られたということですが，シロイ
ヌナズナではd4は合成経路のキーエンザイム，d4

のミュータントは矮化がフェノタイプの中でもい
ちばん厳しいと言われているかと思います。　北
野先生の見られたイネの d4のオーソログの弱い

アリルは記載されています。ブラシノライドでは
あまり矮化しないという，昨日のご発表だったの
ですが，それは強いミュータント，それこそガン
マ線か何かで作ると厳しい矮性を取ることが，シ
ロイヌナズナとイネの類似性から可能性があるの
か，またはイネとシロイヌナズナでは随分違うと
考えられるのかお教えいただければと思います。
北野：このd4の仕事は，東大の坂本さんがなさっ
て最近論文が出ています。そこのところでのディ
スカッションでは少しグレーな部分が有ります。
多分イネにはバイパスがそこのところにあって，
その候補が一応ディスカッションされているので
すが，ちょっとシロイヌナズナとは違って，そこ
が完全に壊れてもほかのバイパスで補われている
という関係になっているようです。ですから，そ
こは一応シロイヌナズナに近いものを持ってきて
も発現としては弱いというのは，ちょっとアラビ
ロプシスとパスウェイが変わっているというか，
そういうところの変異と考えられています。
長戸：ということは，イネでもまだやる意味はあ
るということですね？
北野：そうですね。かかわっているところがいろ
いろ違うというのはあると思います。
長戸：続きましてブドウの果皮色変異について，
小林先生のご講演に対して何かご質問はあります
か。
　これは二つの枝変わりでともにレトロトランス
ポゾンが抜けたという話でしたよね。ということ
は，非常にそれがたまたままれに起きた遺伝子の
事象なのか，それ以外の遺伝子ではあまりありえ
ないのかというのはどうでしょうか。
小林：このレトロトランスポゾンが抜けるという
のは，DNA型のトランスポゾンと違って，めった
に起こることではないと理解しています。「イタ
リア」から「ルビー・オクヤマ」への変異はブラ
ジルで起こったのですが，確か 30年か 40年前ぐ
らいに発見されたと記憶しています。「イタリア」
は全世界で作られていますが，ブラジルでは「ル
ビー・オクヤマ」とは別に「紅高」という「イタ
リア」からの枝変わり品種も発見されました。こ
の品種も VvmybA1遺伝子付近が変わったという
ことが分かりました。
　「マスカット・オブ・アレキサンドリア」から
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「紅アレキ」への変異は南アフリカで起こったの
ですが，日本でも「マスカット・オブ・アレキサ
ンドリア」はかなり作られていますが，そういう
変異の例は聞いたことがございませんので，そん
なに頻繁に起こる現象ではないと思っています。
　そのほかの形質で，レトロトランスポゾンが抜
けたことで変異が起こったという例は，少なくと
も果樹ではまだ見つかってないと思います。
谷坂：今の件に関してちょっと質問させていただ
きたいのですが，ご講演の中でレトロトランスポ
ゾンでも LTRが残っていたような気がするので
すが，恐らく非相同組換えが起こったのではない
かと思います。　非相同組換えは LTR間の部分で
組換えが起こりますと，ちょうど本体の部分が恐
らく deletionを起こす。あるいは，重複を起こす
という二つのタイプが出てきますので，可能性と
したら考えられると。けっこう起こるのではない
かと思っています。
小林：それは，体細胞分裂時の不等乗換えという
ような意味でしょうか？
谷坂：そうですね。特に減数分裂時です。
小林：減数分裂時では起こると思いますが，この
例は枝変わりということなので体細胞分裂のとき
に起こったと考えられます。一般的には，体細胞
分裂時の LTR間（5’LTRと 3’LTR間）の組換
えによりこのような本体部分の deletionが起こる
と言われていますが，体細胞分裂時に不等乗換え
が起こった可能性もあると思います。
長戸：次は桝田先生のナス科，トマトのいろいろ
な変異，これはガンマ線由来ですが，そのご講演
に対して何かご質問はありますか。
桝田先生のナス科，トマトのいろいろな変異のな
かで，ガクが増えているというのがありました。
あれは，花弁がガクに転換したのか，ガクが増え
ているのか。そういうのは分かりますか。
桝田：恐らく，ガクの数が異常に増えて大きく
なったものと考えられます。いわゆるAの因子は
相対的に非常に強い発現で，同時に Bグループ遺
伝子の弱性化により，ガクだけになると考えてお
ります。
長戸：要するに，雌ずいも雄しべも全部ガクに転
換したということですか。whorl当たりの枚数は？
桝田：それは，わかりませんが全枚数が多くなり

ます。　ワイルドタイプの whorl-1,2,3,4の 数は，
5，5，5，1ですが。ミュータントのそれは，平均
的に 8.7,　5.6,　5.3,　1.2となっており，いずれの
whorlにおいてもミュウタントでは，数がわずか
に多くなっております。
長戸：ガクの whorlの枚数も増えているというこ
とですね。ということは，単純にホメオティック
な転換だけではなくて，クラバータみたいな，器
官数の遺伝子も変異しているということで，だか
ら最後の雌しべから花序がもう 1回できて，花器
形成過程で，再度，雌しべができたのかもしれま
せん。あれは単純にCが落ちたというふうにも考
えられなくて，多分 A，B，C以外の制御する遺
伝子の変異だと思います。
桝田：restorationを起こしてくるときに，花弁が
再生してくるわけです。そのときに，花弁といっ
てもグリーンの非常に強いものや，中にストライ
プ状に入るいわゆるガク様のものがたくさん出て
きます。花弁そのものに加えて，そのうちに花弁
と言えるようなものに発育してくるものが多くあ
ります。このように，器官が連続的に温度の影響
を受けて変わってくるということは，観察してお
ります。ではそこで，いわゆる A，B，Cのモデ
ルが，どのように遺伝子として働くか，これから
の課題であります。
長戸：西村先生の種子蛋白のお話についてご質問
がありますか。
　これはたしかガンマ線照射でしたよね。最初は
エチレンイミンで，そのあとガンマ線を利用され
ています。ケミカルとガンマ線の違いみたいなも
のはありますか。多分，ガンマ線についてはいち
ばんよくご存じだと思いますが。
西村：ケミカルは，やはり塩基置換ということ
で，ノックダウンのミュータントが多いと思いま
す。放射線ですと，特にガンマ線ですと欠失が主
なわけですから，ノックアウトのタイプが多いか
と思います。最後，時間がなくて十分説明できな
かったのですが，グルテリンの B4と B5遺伝子の
ように多重遺伝子が隣接して存在する場合では，
ケミカルやトランスポゾンですと 1個しか壊せな
いので，表現型としては出てきません。ところ
が，ガンマ線ですと二つ以上の遺伝子をいっぺん
に壊すようなことが可能です。実際にグルテリン



の一番目のバンドが完全に欠失した glu1という
タイプがそうですが，複数の遺伝子を一緒に壊す
ようなこともできるということで，欲しいミュー
タントに応じた変異原の使い方があるのではない
かと考えています。
長戸：そうすると，deletionで RNAiが起こったと
いうのは，もともとタンデムに並んでいるのが分
かっていて，あえてガンマ線でやったということ
ですか？　あれはガンマ線でしたか。
西村：あれはガンマ線ではなくてエチレンイミン
ですが，たまたまあのような deletionがケミカル
でも起こったということになります。
長戸：続きまして，高橋先生のダイズのグロブリ
ンの話ですが，ご質問ございますか。
中川：この27ページにある図2のところの系譜を
見たときに，両親といいますか，そちらのほうで
も，例えばα '欠失とか，α，それからβ低下と
いうのがあります。それで「タチユタカ」と交配
して，そこからずっと持ってきたのに，ガンマ線
を照射してできたのが，この「ゆめみのり」とい
うことになります。そうすると，もともと持って
いたものが，交配で合わさっただけではないかと
いう図に見えるのですが，このときのガンマ線の
効果と申しますか，どういう変化を起こしたのか
ということを教えてください。
高橋：スライドでもお示ししたのですが，CG-2

の遺伝子を刈系 434号も実は持っていて，それが
αサブユニットという形で，低ではありますが存
在していました。それが「ゆめみのり」になった
ときには，構造遺伝子自体はあるのですが，その
構造遺伝子の上流の部分にアデニンの塩基挿入に
よりフレームシフトが起こりまして，本来なかっ
たはずの終止コドンができてしまったということ
で，構造遺伝子の翻訳のところで，早い段階で翻
訳がストップされてしまうということで，「ゆめ
みのり」ではαサブユニットが発現しなくなった
ことがガンマ線照射による効果ということになり
ます。
長戸：では，最後の岡村先生のご講演に対してど
うぞ。
関口：たくさんの花色変異を見つけられています
が，この量子ビームの照射によって，そのスペク
トラムがどう変わっているかというところに興味

があります。この量子ビームによる花色変異が，
原品種に対していわゆる濃くなったのか薄くなっ
たのか，それともほかの花色になったというふう
に変異が分かれると思います。例えば低線量の場
合と半致死線量の場合にはどういう形で変異の
幅，その傾向が見つかったのかどうか，いわゆる
花色スペクトラムが，照射量によってどのくらい
変わるか，具体的にいわゆる低線量ではどの花色
が多い，半致死線量の場合にはどの花色が多いと
いう傾向があれば教えていただければと思いま
す。
岡村：イオンビームとガンマ線と両方の急照射の
場合についてお答え致します。イオンビームの幅
が広かったので分かりやすいのですが，低線量で
は色素量の変化がみられました。チェリーが親品
種ですが，チェリーから赤桃，それから赤の濃淡，
桃の濃淡というのが 5Gyの低線量で出ています。
それで 10Gy程度になりますと，やはりストライ
プとか，黄色が出てきます。はっきり代謝系の遺
伝子が欠失したことが原因と思われるような変化
が，高線量になると起こってきます。それから，
なかなか出なかったワインカラーや，また白に近
いクリームというのが 30Gyまで当てたところで
やっと出たと記憶しています。
　ガンマ線の急照射については，イオンビームと
比べた場合には，赤や桃の出る頻度が非常に高
かったのですが，ストライプや黄色は照射線量を
80Gyに上げた場合でも出ませんでした。私の
カーネーションの例では，イオンビームでは，照
射線量が上がるにつれて変異の幅が広がりました
が，ガンマ線では打ち止めという現象がみられま
した。
　一方，緩照射ですと，急照射で出なかった黄色
というのはカーネーション品種「スター」で出て
いますので，当て方によって，ガンマ線でもスペ
クトルを広げることが可能ではないかと思われま
す。
長戸：どうもありがとうございました。あまり時
間がないので全体的な話に移りたいと思います。
　昨日の桝田先生のご紹介の中で，筑波大学の西
村さんから単子葉と双子葉では違うという発言が
ありましたが，何が違うのかよく分かりませんで
した。それこそ鵜飼先生にお聞きしたいのです
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が，変異率とか何でもいいのですが，例えばイネ
に当てた場合とほかの双子葉のナズナでも何でも
いいのですが，そういう違いがあるのでしょうか。
鵜飼：単子葉と双子葉で本質的な違いはないと思
います。むしろ材料が 2倍性か倍数性かとか，自
殖性か，他殖性か，アポミクシスかという生殖的
な違いとか，のほうが大きいかと思います。
桝田：単子葉と双子葉の違いといいますのは，そ
の照射したあとのLDにしても，Dにしても，ある
いは採種にしても，いわゆるマンパワーとスペー
スを必要とするということです。そこのところ
が，単子葉の扱い方と双子葉の扱い方が相当違
う。したがって，双子葉を扱う場合には，いわゆ
るこういう分野でやろうという人がなかなか出て
こないと意図して話されたと思います。
鵜飼：それは選抜法の問題かと思います。例え
ば，トマトの場合もM1の 1個体当たり，ほんの数
粒の種子を取ればいいと思います。M1の個体を
たくさん増やすほうがいいので，トマトの果実を
1個だけつけるような栽培法なり，遺伝系統を
作って，それを使って実験系統の突然変異体を取
ることをおすすめします。どんなに矮小でもいい
ですから，サイクルが短くて，小さいトマトを作
るような技術を開発されるのが早道かと思いま
す。そうすると，イネ科や単子葉の場合とくらべ
て，効率も遜色なく選抜できるかと思います。
　イネの場合も，当初は交雑育種の系統育種法に
準じてM1を個体植えで丁寧に作っていたのです
が，それではかえって効率が悪いので，今は，M1

は密植して作るのがよいとすすめられています。
長戸：　ちょっと気がついたことですが，イネや
シロイヌナズナもそうですが，実験材料としては
ケミカルが，処理方法にもよりますが，変異が出
る頻度は非常に高くて，とにかく変異体を得るな
ら，たくさん取りたいなら，ケミカル以外しかな
いと感じているのですが，実は今回の発表では，
実用的なところまで行くのはガンマ線かイオン
ビーム利用が多いというのは何か理由があるので
しょうか。
といいますか，ケミカルはあまりやられていませ
ん。イネとシロイヌナズナではケミカルがけっこ
う主ですけれども，この点岡村先生いかがでしょ
うか？

岡村：私もケミカル（EMS）を少し扱ったことが
あります。そのときは，変異幅はけっこうあり，
頻度も高かったですが，イオンビームのほうが変
異原として新しいということで期待しているとい
う気持ちが強かったので深追いしなかったのが，
実用品種を EMSで生んでいない原因かもしれま
せん。
長戸：スペクトルもあまり変わらない？
岡村：スペクトルは，イオンビームのほうがやや
広かったです。
長戸：それは，ミューテーションのタイプが，ケミ
カルは主に塩基置換で，イオンビーム，ガンマ線は
欠失だということが理由としてあるのですか。
岡村：分かりません。扱っている材料が，とにか
く高次倍数性ヘテロ，また栄養繁殖性作物ばかり
という影響があるかもしれません。
長戸：どういう変異体を取るかによって，どうい
う処理をすればいいのかということについて，鵜
飼先生のほうから何かサゼッションはございます
か。
鵜飼：その件は，イオンビームを実際にやられて
いる，田中さんいかがですか。
田中：まだまだ想像の段階なのですが，イオン
ビームのお話の前に，先ほどの化学変異剤の件で
すが，私もシロイヌナズナで EMSを処理して，矮
性変異 dwf4のミュータントを取ったのですが，そ
のときには大体イオンビームと EMSは同じ，10 －4

ぐらいの突然変異頻度でした。ですが，EMSで変
異体を取ると，例えば dwf4の遺伝子のそばの領域
を調べると，1キロぐらい探せば，また次の塩基
置換が起こっているのです。どの遺伝子の突然変
異か分からないぐらい，10キロほど読むと，ぽつ
ぽつ塩基置換が入っています。それが，育種とい
うときに，鵜飼先生がおっしゃられた不要な変異
を伴いやすい原因かなというのは一つ考えていま
す。それから，イオンビームについては先ほど岡
村先生も言われましたが，ガンマ線では例えば細
胞の中を 1万箇所たたいているけれども，イオン
ビームになると，20箇所程度になります。実際，
シロイヌナズナの場合に最適照射線量でのミュー
タントを取ると，大体逆算すると染色体が 7箇所
やられていることになります。それはちゃんと生
きているのですが，ガンマ線の場合には，逆に小



さな傷がものすごく多い可能性が少しはあるのか
なと考えています。緩照射のガンマ線では，線量
率も非常に低いですし，生体の時期の過程でぽつ
ぽつと傷をつけていくという意味で，不要な変異
を伴いにくいために，突然変異率が上がるという
か，実際に人間の目でスクリーニングしたとき
に，健全でクリアなミュータントのフェノタイプ
として取れる確率が高まるのではないかと思って
います。
長戸：時間も既に過ぎております。座長の代わり
に，ぜひひとつ鵜飼先生に突然変異を実用化する
に当たってのとりまとめをお願いしたいので，よ
ろしくお願いします。
鵜飼：突然変異の効率という話が今も出ました
が，変異原間で突然変異スペクトラムや変異率に
どのような違いがあるかあるかといったことは，
表現型のレベルではほとんど十分と言えるぐらい
にデータがすでに集まったと思います。しかし，
それ以上の説明をするには，昨日話題になりまし
た修復機構をきちっと追い詰めないと，いつまで

も想像の域を出ないかと思います。酵母とか
E.coliではかなり進んでおりますので，ぜひそう
いう手法を取り入れて，植物で発展させていただ
きたいと願っております。そういう研究が進め
ば，酵母ではもう成功したと新聞に出ていました
が，放射線による障害の修復に役立つような薬を
作るとか，将来，宇宙空間に人間がもっと出かけ
るようになったときに，放射線防護剤が使えると
いったことも考えられるかと思います。植物の場
合には，材料が大量に使えますし，いろいろな生
物のスピーシース（種）が使えますので，動物や
人の場合よりもはるかに実験上有利です。そうい
う特色を生かして，もっと確実な放射線の基礎的
なデータを積み上げていくということが，やはり
将来的に突然変異を育種に役立てるために避けて
通れない道ではないかと考えております。
長戸：鵜飼先生，どうもありがとうございまし
た。もう時間も過ぎておりますので，この辺で総
合討論を閉じさせていただきます。どうもありが
とうございました。
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